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  TON, >Commiffigntft

1 R R S, 7«« 18. 33 were taktn pr|fonen. ft»eral Jeft dead on the that the fufptnfion of the captain general (ball be ie- '
AtBWion of thn country it very »?)d of battle, and feveral waggons loaded with the »oked, and the government of. the Ha"ue V eiL«d_

A number of Chnftian «"H«d and wounded carried off. In tbeir retreat to tW prinoe ; that thediUgtceable. 
, |K»w«ri propofo to revenge the (requent 
0«ttage>  ommiited on »0cir Clips, and 

rej.ncy with a war, which 
i in all ippeartnee ih«y will 

the other nation,

	princefs (hall he KfluelUd
robbed and demolifhed erery houfe where the (o return to Holland, aod that the liceotieulaeii id

owners were friends to the Orange party. the phfj (hall be relUained -
. The governor of the C.peof Good Hope is clearljr Auguft ja.The ratification of a treaty of commerce

rtnee i«y w «» the interells of the llatts of Holland, otherwife be between the Neapolitan court and that o( Paerf
,, ai their coi- would not (MCording to accounts brought by the burgh has been exchanged , upon which occadon the

Uin h.ve lor (bin* Jioke pall attacked and plundered '»ft Eaft-lBdit !hip) treat the Engliih with fuch in- duke of Serra Caprioli, received a prefent from her'
eviry vf|«l they met of every nation. Tho plague dignity as to Order them to depart in 48 hours af- imperial majerty, o( a .magn.ficeni gold inu.T-box

!ti ;ay.e», which in fafl increafe, as they ter ' tnd '°8- . enriched with a pobrtiiit of the emprefs in enamel!
ntlther

ihir'dt cf t
have p:
cone «K*rfl if to port for want of bends

been granted

Q8TON,,

i /avaget, which in (aft increafe, M they ter landing.
ptefWatives tn prevent the difeafe nor . We take theearliaR opportunity of confirming the That arobaflador in return, prefented to the miniu 
e* lk«y at* it ft attacked with it. Two 'ntell j£en« * e P'efented to the public lately, France ten of the Ruffian court Bmilar prdenTfTronJ the 
etfjipl of the laft armament which failed, h" facially notified her intention of fupporting the king his matter.

have pcrimcd* and the rell ha»e been obliged to P«"otiCDarty of Holland, at every hszard. Orders Baron de Thulemeyer has form ally acknowledged
" to work the  «' n̂ »el°fe now iffoed in France, for the immedi- that he has been led into an error in reprefenting - o

«heftate»of Holland, that the prlncef, of Oranpe 
had an officer placed over her as a guard, wit;, a 
drawn fword in his hand; .ad the nngiitrate! of 

... ... . , - - . S«h°onbo?en have wrote « le ter to the Kates of
to march through his temtories, and leave has Holland, informing them, that Co far from bein» 

, ir ,an"d t , reprehenable, they had received, by particular . rner. 
In adamon to the above, we havetoannonr.ee, that the thanks of the princefa ot Orange loi their beha 

France abfolutely and pofitively declared, <hat their vioor towards her.
troops (hall march immediately, if the king of Prut- The opinion of the beft informed in his fpiiiied 
fia s troops do not rait in Cleves. It is imagined aimv is, that their mailer, the king ot Pru$*, will 
the Prufuan army is already arrived there : and if the infill on the piince of Orange being reinftated in all 
comt of France does not return a faiislaflory anfwtr his right.; H nd on the cooltitution of the ifates of 
to his PruOian majefly's memorial, the orders Irom Holland being put on tne fame footirg «s they were 
the king of Prullia ate, that his army immediately when the office ot (Upholder was firrt made heredita- 
rosrch to the fupport of the flacuholdcr. ry Ar.d as fome atonemeni-or the i Juli , filfed 

It is Hated upon good informatiuo, that the ftadt to his fitter, that the princ-fs of Orange (hall be i«.. 
holder hat at prefent a well app tinted army of thirty vioiifly entreated by the dales to p«rlue the route of 
thoufand, men, and the bell officered of aay in her former intended journey.
Eur?P*' _ Propofals for a negotiation bare be-n received 

. ''"I*" =i- The French court, it is aflerted, have from Paris within thefe lew days, a>.d i' is ,;tner.iHy 
given their uliiraatum to E igland, Prufl-a, fcc. in a believed at the weft end of the -.own, tLa. n txptefc 
nfarVner highly fatiifaClory 10 all pit tie;. Tncy havs has been forwarded to the Piuffian cour 
ajfoinibrmed the Dutch pat,rijtic party that they can- mending a delay of the march of 
no; confidently inte.iVre in their dilputes. auhtir pre- wardo the frontiers of Holland, 
cipitatinn in fuipending the lla^tholder from his 
hereditary offices, admitted neiihei of palliation or 
j uIIific.it.on ; (fist th'ry wholly di(approv.e<J the 
violence ol their prexeedinga; and .that their friend 
ly mediation had in view the general tranquillity of 
the 'rcbuMic. rather than the editing of intelliuc 
Comtnotion, and encouraging the ravages uf a civil 
war. To this effect the' count de Verac. the Fr nch 
ambalTador at the Ha^ue, by order of hi* court, has

(hips an.l n^ht. One of ciy corfairs which had  '  "ffembling of an army of 40,00* men, which 
lakuhtitop Wpf ging to PwiagaliJnd conducted her ar* to be draugh-ed from the different garrifun*. and 
into Tan^fis, ha»«be«ikfofted oy the emperor of Mo- ^ meet on the frontiers of French Flaoden. Appli-
 oeco'tv reftyije her aed i attain in port 24 hqurs cation has been made to the bifhop of Liege, for 
Vf*r sW prU -(ailed tVm ?rl fie dey w«s v/ty
 gch difpfeaffd .wiih.this news, but ha has difcrction 

..eu* ttj^;jpjttfp. MS (cmplatnti to himlelf, left he
fhouldl bring 60/100 Moors upon him, who are teady 

|,<B eefceftd trnrti the mountains at the Brit order of
•k* csopeMr-crt Morocco. .

,,,!V; lj'i*. N N *»"A*V# 4
In It ii.get.ertl»y ireporud, that prince /Kaunit?. hat 

n<|ive*» g^we dp hi«<p4eee, 
and with lo much honour.

h« has tiled 1u 
This will be a real

lanu

fo ail TSdropV; as the principles of this wife mi 
 Her art,' they fay, oppflstte \t> tnofe of lome others, 
»np_arc fgr.vioUnt me.af\ei. If Jie quit* the helm 

" ^j^SKr*! war is to b« apprehended.

BRANdENBURO, -Jufy 19. / \
According, f,o lettevt from Berlin, the amity fub- 

"|(ht)g»etweeB< A'dini and Piulira become* llronger 
iu lutMftr-^ia' perfot) of dillinAioa it arrivtd 
 r*, c>a(gwh«rvlh tilfpjtchcs fiorn hi* imperial ma- 
iHr, wfm jhet :>with a very gracious reception, and 

[ tootitWrrtxberg entertained him in the moft flatter- 
Biaoocr at his. country fVat. All the(e circum- 

fetm.io fo re fcode^ events of canfcqurnce from
r t*o ff>ar*ij; 
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. . . ..-..- . „. vunt U'eUwen, who piefiJcd in the affe^bly. 'omm'inicat.ed n th,, r high m ghtmeffas.
. and Mill) thc^rand

ExlraH of a ftlttr/rem tbi Hagui, duguji 16 
" (t is juil now reported here, that .IK fates of 

Holland luve fent inliruclions to Amiierdam, 'or 
the further corps.of auxiliaries intended for Ui'fc ', 
to h;ld themleUei io readineft, hut note .1:3-' h 
till farther orders. The French, Englifh and 
Pruflian ambifladors have conferences d.ily, and we 
hope fomething i> on t'.e tapis, which we m.iy have 

. to cungrattflate the whole union upon in a 1. w
_ __ 2l. The pacific appcarirce, which ssTaiff 

whiihas on r.c.co»ti*«m K-uJbc ~

( upbii
cre

Holliod. ti.s excellency n th« lame time pre   
nteda-oietn rrtlto their high migl.tincires, re pre 

killing that ti.e kmx hi> 
ihTrtoeH the'bftce'of

in rtie rfputJlic, ifthl
.... _.._ XAUId aflc him, . ' -  
Tlic produce of/HolUnd! lv»ve confirmed their re 
' 'in jcl^ice to (he <irdi»(ion of Prance; tke 

er prwruvcci fae takes? »t mJ r«/«rr/«>iM. 
iTb* «»rqui»^p LVe«*c^«sab»llad»r from the court 

[of VtrsWlAet^iAwlw^i^BelkJoog conference with 
T( «mroy^MfeoTdi»ery from Pruf-

.L,.tf . N P ,<> ^J, *»g»fl 17- 
A W>itCT4»<»ie Amlerwam Onrtw fayi, (hat* the

themfelves

pa (Ted between thp .courts of France and Berlin, his greatly fioce Friday !aft. Forty th<>ufaiu
Pruiiian'nujef.y has ordered hit urmy to proceed no 
fU'thcr; and hit fv.it a ro.nuria! tu ttie F.-ncn 
Ourt, with a vie'V to die perfect reimlatemen: of 
the fUdtholder in all his funiUon-, with every fo- 
Km'.iiy and formality that can give brilliancy to his 
frith inauguration.

'Exlrjfl i/a hittrfrom Cadiz, July 18. 
"Orders have jull ariiv.d her« frrm the court of 

Madrid, txpref ly commanding the immediate equip 
ment ol ih« St. lago, ol 70 gum, St. Jofeph, Ao- 
drovendo*, and Calabria, o: 60 gunk each, together 
with thire frigates a-id lever*! f-til ot tranf^oiti. 
which are tit proceed immediately to the Well-In- 
diet, and Irom thence to the Spanilh fettlements on 
the continent of America, which are faid to be in a 
very weak and divided Hate, fiveral infurreflioniOf Amersfort,- 'who call . , .. . _.__ ....__.0 . _ _ .._. _

oriljr legidatrve Rates of UtrtchT, have refblvrd having happened at different parts, which have oc- of Vcrfailloi into the perfusfion, that the time ii '''

are r.o* faid to be at-Mindm. 'Another tep »r i, 7 , 
that a very <a-*e b.<'y 01 French troops ii emh rk! 
irri; at Cherbourg, a^id the other ports en the north 
of France. In addition to tke intelligence relative 
(o the dillurbanrei at the Hague, it U n>.w pcfinv.-ly 
a'Jettcd, tbit tb&erapwur relufes to join in any taci- 
&£ mediation, fiom which it is cnnclo 'ed, that 
while profeflions >.f IriciuiQiip have t-cen making to 
t /e court ot Vienna, to the UadihnMet. and the 
kir.f; ol Pruflia. the emperor has detc mir.ea to join 
France, in ord-'r to.fiuft'ite the peacelul intentiufli 
of the courts of Berlin and London To this his in-

Eerial ra ijefly may not have been a little induced by 
is own views. He has long looked with a jealout 

eye on the power and prolperity of. the houfe of 
Brandenburg, and has been flattered by the cabinet

t$e provides,'except Ho.lland, .to » call ned much danger and difquietude to the govern- rived for him to exert himfelf. We rcmemler th< 
I cODfcJcraiJoii, whicli will be menu, which, by this reirforcement, will be capa- extraordinary fecrecy obfeivcd in the cabinet o/ Vi-

citated to relt,re peace and hartmny, enna, when the march of the imperial t-o p. was 
«  The St. Julian frigate has jufl returned into th'u firll determined or a f.crec* atlogetlter unnece/Tary, 

port from a croifc on the Barbaiy loaft, with a Urge if there were not other views than ihofe of merely 
Alg'.rioc xebec and a tartanne, which (he captured quelling the difturban:es in the AuUrian N ether- 
after an obflinate refilUnce. Th'y had two French lands, 
morchant fhipi prizts, wh-.cn bore away at the con- 
inencrmcnt of the adion.

" There are many vcfleh now here from different 
ports «f the United States wf America, but as very 
f:w of them are particulaily configned, they find

, \tniyi will be
___ thi* iiignih, undor the 

mlpices of ^Mrt'V^llJ.fcp.oj'.a, adds the fame 
  JWinJ Ikwke. kbasvunc members of the 

olllueclit,.aadJirongly uvatka cbeit -sn<Min«(«, 
lews at the .fame time what poor refources the 

. , have. It is thought, with font* degree of 
probability, that the Oafs of Overyflel and Gronin- 
|tti will not fend deputies 10 this aflrmbly. If it 
H,k~' place the union is broken, and tk« llatci of 
HulUnd, the mod powerful of the conflkierJiion, 
 ill be lelt to take that pjri they (hall think moll

Other accounts relative to the Dutch aff.irs far, 
that a large body ol French troopi are already falely 
garrifoned in the Hague ; that they were clandcllioe- 
ly conduced thither by night, in fmall numucrs, 
from town to town, which are in the intercft of the 
patriotic party, habited as peasants, and in fmock-ptsv 

rly o

to

Francii-Strtd,

but a very fljw and inadequate fate of thtir cargoes,
'0(*r to refcue themfelves fiom the iropendnlg op- uni( will of courlc be obliged to leek another mar- frocks, Sec that immediatefy on their arrival they 
'teuion. Such j*, the language of the patiiotic jour- 'ket." were reconnoitered, in true military array, with com- 

»ililli! In the Utrecht Gazette of the 1 3th of this month manders in their front ; that.large warehoufcs were 
By zhe Dutch mails which arrived yefterftay, we an extrafl is infertrd of a memoiial trom the baron opened,' well ftored with accoutrements and cloathinir 

l«i'D, that the fiift batai'un ol the fccond regimint de Khiede, envoy extraordinary from their high and from thefe the troops were immediately iuroiuV 
alWaldeck, has deferted the fervice of th: llates of mightincfles at the court of Berlin to the ftates gene- ed on their arrival. '

ral. informing them that the Pruffian court harf pro- Yefterday we received an account that the auxi- 
pofed to that of Verfailles, fome points on which a liary camp at Woerden had llr'uck their ici»u, «ad 
mediation might be btgun with refpeft to the affairs were marching down by the Rhine. In tbeeve*i'n» we 

n in Rdin- of Holland, The points ate faid to be, that the received further accounts that they inert purfuine 
military fliall.be lecalled from the province of U- their march, apparently towards tke Hague upoa 
trecht s that the differences fubfilliog in the city of which ten men per company were Ordered to'be taa- 
Uuecbt fh.ill be left t» the decifion of mediate ,-t t der arms, and a detachment lent to Hoorbiwas.i 
(hat the province of Holland IhJI not force the other drift ordrr« not to Ut any a-ncd m«a oast   

to anr.u! their n'jjulitions oftpvcrnment.; repulfe ftrcV by feice, '

follow the banners of the prince of 
;e: the article further ad,da, that they took 
the mnney chef), colours, &c. <» 

A It t ter from Am!lcrd:im, to a gent'ewa 
"»!i, dated .July 3, fays. " On Thurfday Ult, 
f 't was a foiitrt action at Siridyk, in the ncigh- 
uihood«( Uvecht, in which the prince's party 

ail'd, with the lofs ol out nan killed aad 11 
«*-a<l<d. 'i'na eatmj yctc 600 ttrong, ol wS'i^h

m'; <\m\
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K Er 'E N R, Stfttmltr 25. Another letter ofihe i^h of>Aogoft f«?», " The 

eVfrom Cheder, in the (late of Vermont, foft of this day has bfought   confirmation of the a- 

 he rain wrtich fell tnore la* Wednes^y eeen- bow account.from Pan., j^. allo tf 

A about eight hoars? nude- (fte gr.Att flood * !» <«> thM cisV TUe «*4,tW a.ds 

t,L be n known for**o year,. W.llrain.Vriver J° •¥WA3'*X tdlS!'  *Wa 
fo errem" high, that it has cleared the m.a- **>»« i° Ponlffe. The coant 

of fence, carried off thoufanH, of weight of ^^PP'JjJ ̂ ^t^^fStSff^^

quern appeared at the opera, with Madame d'Ar- 
tois, alter it was begun t and it being ufual to be- 
gin again On her appearance; the people esamoifted 
and forbid it; die was obliged to rcliie. and »ai

to her. pal.ue.

uf '«•'» prnci, at the 
(Larnl Wa»«s>»trecr», Bfclti

*
ort-

t'ows

 *era'l horned catTle, covered the ifields with flood- 

wood, and the grali ground .appears like plowed 
fields Tue damage at Cheder, i* edimated at 5<x» 
At Black River the inhabitants have fullained con- 

fiierable damage, but the edimate is not known.
Oo Wednefday laft a fevere north eaft dorm, at 

tended with a large quantity of rain, wai ex peri- 

enced in this and the neighbouring towns; which 

"fcas deftroyed a number ot fruit trees, and blown 
down a number of oak and elm trees, ntar two feet 

in circumference. A pair of oxen belonging to 
Daniel Newcomb, Efq; of this town, were killed at 

t»ili'«m, by the fall of a tree, and a number bf cat 
tle in the accent towns met with the fame dilaf- 

ter. In fome towns travelling was impracticable, 

on account of the quantity of tiees which were on 

the road. 
~ PORTSMOUTH, Ojtltr *.

It i* with real pleifure we announce, thai the re- 
port of the federal convention omu with the great- 

eft approbition in thii metropolis. All ranks are 
>iu vilv -animated with the pleating hope, that this 

o1oti..us ftrnfture, fupportcrf by thirteen pillars, will 

fpcedily be completed. The patriots who have af- 
fillcd in the above work, have defeived well of their 

country their name* (hall brighten the annals of 

Americ:,. and their memory be for ever r**erccl, not 

as the lord* and peers, bat as tae/<f/«Vrj of Amtru*.

BOSTON, Oatbtr 8. 

We are informed by a gentleman lately arrived 
"fiom Paris, that by an atret of the cour.cil of the 

king of P'ance. pafled the J4th of lad May, the 

PORT LOUIS, in the ifleof France, had been 

declared a free port and opened to the American 

trade.
The marqois de la Fayette, we are told, intense:! 

a vifit ro Amrrfca thii yea' bot the expectation 
of a rupture in Europe, in which hit fword will a- 

gain be wanted in d'f,-r>ce of the rights of mankind, 

in the- canf? of the Dutch patriots, prevented it. 
Anv^g other confiJerat'nns which induce us to will) 

lor a fperdy termination to the commotions which 
now agitate Holland, the defire of fc-.'ing in Anv.ri- 

ca, a nobleman, the mention of whole illullri:us 

name immediately calls into the mind, without n 

recapitulation, a (tries of various »n4 importaut 

fervicts rendered by him to our coun:ry  is not the

Hath
welO

fte"Tiat noTr for TALE or BAHTH,
OUSE <( lot», (>lint>uons, merthandifc, Mot. 
f'^'.'npVff    rfl.fr.i-ient*. frafeue lot*. farnrtnrtY 

carnagee, feather erf*, certificate*, do receiveabt* 
ir> i*xe»^ back lands, bond*, notes, hitl* of «xcha,8V 
poft notesi vefleja; lulticlnVil certihcates, ami every 
kiul ol meehuiixil *ork h<relofore made in this slatr. 
wllich he will engage Ih.ill he cqnil to soy made,

' jolt £nt<bc4 to plesfe tkt

PHILADELPHIA, Oa.t<,r 17.
Accounts from Old Spain fay, that advke had 

been received ot the dtdructioo of that ancient Ame 

rican city, Mexico, the pride and glor> of thii con 

tinent, by an earthquake which Ladvd about eight 
minutes. It :.' faid that but very 'null rein*in* ot it 

are left. This city w^s fituated in an illand in a 

hrg- lake, and wai conquered about 260 yetMVago 

by Hernando Cortrx  Wtrttfltr Mmgatut^. '
Oa. 19. The Bottoo Independent Chronicle of 

the nth inft. received by ycilcruay'^ntail, ha* the 
following article*:     - \*

" Jmftrlant E*rifi*» imltltigtutt. 
   Bf letter* from Fra ce, of the iHth and I4thof 

Aneu.r, received by a veflcl which arrived at balem 

on Tuefday lad, we are acquainted ol the manner

feem determined noc to comply with tte demand ot 

the king," . .....'.....
Prom various accounrs, It «p;rtrars that the hurri 

cane which happened in the Well-Indies, on Or a- 
bout the >3J ot Augull lall, has done very contidcr- 

able damage both at fea and on the ifltnds. lit ra 
vages, however, were chiefly confneJ tu Mar.inico 

and i;s ceighb)urftood, and do not appear to have 

extended to the more we'le.-n of tie Cir.bbce*.
Peopla in gen.-ral her« (fays a letter from Portf- 

mauth) are atn'asiing'y taken with ths new onlluu- 
tion, and it Is allowed by goo! judge* n be one of 
the bell forms of f rre government evet- promulgated. 
Two of our well-informed men are now preparing 
fpcechei the more erVjclually to recommend it. I 
have advifed feveral of my friend-, however, tu ex 
amine this magna charta with their own cy  ». and 
not trud too much to the tiow of rru'.oiic thai »*y 
be expelled. Oratory can do wonderiul thing«-*- 
one of the Athenian fages is reported to have maHe 
fo moving a fpeech upon tlic mik-riej ot human life, 
that more than halt his audience- rofe from their 
benches, _and wrnt home \v):h a determined refolu- 
tion to hang thrmfelve* before night.

PETERSBURG, Qaobtr u. 

The following atrocious mnrjfr w.u lately com 

mitted by a wido* w.>nun, on a young man who 

has fince proved to he her only fon, and who hid 
been abf-nt from her fir manyyjar*: It appeirs 

from thecitcomrtanccs we .iave been aSIr t-j roMet^, 

that af^er having ferred in the army until the tro >ps 

were dilbandrd, he had, by hi: inlutlry und cc:ono 

my,'collected a fum of mone>, with which he WAS 

defirous o! paying hit moihc-r a vifit, nod by tm 

picfeflce and amitance, n render the remainder of 

her days eafy and" comfortable. Upon his arrival 
in the neighbourhood where die liieu, it \vas agreed 

between h"n and fornc of his former acquaintances, 

th.-t he dvrjld prr'onate a travelling dranger in 
fcuch ot qJart«r^ for the ni-ht, in ori'er to fee whe 

ther his mother would rccolleft him, ai well as to 
guard againd the ctTefls which fo unrxpected an in 

terview might have upon her. Accordingly in the 
evening he ipplied to her, but t > no ptrpile, until,
• A h* • 1 & It »«k'f«M ff* L M ' £u I A .^_. A J L_A .L_> L

u u . . ,

 w hen not (old .-.t public iale  He i»oftea employed to 
purchale the above artjclca *nd atytkinda of OOUMIJ 
pro.tuce. -           .     -    ~~ T   - 

He reqUrfts all perfons fertoltty to him defcripfic* 
of land', v-lVrls, 0/ other property to (eft, that, , , 
give- true dtffriprioW, tliii will fare (xpehce to 
giv. <-|i.<Tiir<nemenl to people to ridrto4ee laid 

ar a tiiltjnce, and give 
17

wr D,
honeft, fober, careful, 

duftrious bUckrfcnUlfciv 
couragement will be givett'td 
one, by ^F .»;-,-/.<, 

NICHOLAS WORTHINGTOW.

N 
d

Maryland , ones's Ffelt*, BttthMt, 
> 7 ly.

P ET ERS; ASO CO.I
I N F O K M1 tht-ir friend* ^nirf the potato, that tAi I 

ve now ready to <Miver STRONG T
wcrr. 
be fu

U
SMALL BEB^, from their ;brtwcr

Merchants and capuia* may 
fur (hi|)i-ulc. the Tame in quality as brewed S*\lU|k«a\ 

y attention will b« paid to the quality

a* his 1*11 rcionrce, he informed her. that he had a 
large (urn of money with him, which he dH not 
with to r.lk by being on the road at a tate hour,, or 
lodging at a public hjufc, and of which k)e defired 
(he vould tike charge ' At thii unfortunate mo 
ment, the I'ocmon ava ice appear* to h'uvc tak-n full 

poiTclfion of her mind, and to have fugg (led to her 
the practicability of making the gulden prix. her 
own, by means aim3(1 too horrid for recital. She 
therefore, as if over perfuad.-d, confcnted to hit re- 

queil | and the cvsui ig bd ;g fprnt without any dif 
covei'y on her part, ho was lodged in a room to 
which fh; had acccf*; and when in a fleep fiund 
tr.tn fati MIC and d-curity, anJ unfofpic.om ot his 
approachirg fute, (lie murdered hi»n by catting his

As every . _ 
beer imde at tiie brewery, nortc wlYl be delivered b* I 
in cnfki, bramled, PETERS and CO. wt\o lit it I 
tliem'«lve», with giVuig l»iisi*vti»a and *nectia|«|.[ 
cuur.igeineui.    

Wnnu-d a rnalftrr. at (lie. abovt brewery, «h, 
been broii^ltf up to. the pak-malt ing bujutcfsu J 
land. f '

O£h»ber :
N the petition of Jofcph H»l», of 

_ county, to the cliaacrllor, priyini 
neht of the act of oflembly, entitled, An aft rvipect* I 
inlolvMU debtoss, notice i* heieby given tO : tic cm ' 
tor* ol t.e laid petitioner, that the ttnta o 
December next u appowttcd for a sneering 
creditors, at the chancery odxce in the city o| 
lii, and that a trailer or trutttej, wjl be 
that <lay, on their belialf, accor<)ing to the i
.1 Aj*i_l\ _r I*. * _ -.J^^^J.t. '_*_•.•'_'._._,

O the

it ordered tint tliit notice tx juk- 
the Mary tan I Gxiette.' 

Utt. HARVEY HOWAM,
the faiil ail; an I it 
lt!h:d fix weeks in

Te<^ ^-,81 
  * **f/ . Rt|* Cur.

F \ N D I N^ U' altogetrier out oi_ my power t| 
prefent to dlfcharge the fevtral cla'rrtrs'now tpnt 

me, I htrebr give this pn'ilio notice to ill wharf 
may concern, tb»M intend to prefer a petition t*a* | 
next fitting court oi Char lei county, tolicittng f 
benffit of an act of afWrooly, euticleil, An acttarl 
relief olju>ilvent^_ .

SAMUEL ASttCOM

N
in whieh the political affairs of Europe are embreil- throat from car to ear. The next day his compani

ed.
ExtmBtfa Ittttr from T ratio, Augujl 18. 

" The difputes in Holland are increafing. and 
have a mod malignant afpefl, and will undoubtedly 

occafion a rupture between France and England. 

Letters from London of the loth indant fully con 

firm it. The people of Brabant arc nlCo in » date 
of high contention with the emperor, who on his 

return from Cherfon, aflembled the governor'i-gene- 

tal and deputies ot the provinces, and during hit 

jton'erencei with ihem his troops were put in moti 

on towards Brabant The deputies of the dates ure 

fufper.ded from their authority by the emperor, 
while the inhabitant* have abandoned every occupa 

tion, and employ themlc'.ve* wholly in military ex 

 icifes < even the monks and religious order have 
chanced the gown f.r the fword; bcfides that, the 

hereditary dates ol Hangary are in arms againd the 

emperor; therefore we have nothing to apprehend 

from that quarter, be being fjlly occupied with hi* 

own affairs     "
" England and Prance ate fitting out their fl.-rts, 

while the king of Prance is at War with his parlia 
ment, occtfinncd by a land tax, damp duty, and 

.other alterations in the revenues. The eoifls have 

been publilhed, and the pailiament of Pirn haa re- 

/ufed to enregiller them. Rcp.atrd icotoollraacr* 

were made by the king. The parliament proteded, 

and forbid (he ediAi tiring carried into execution. 

Thoy expected to be«indivTdually exiled, but what 
wtu more extraordinary, they were binilh-d in a 

b«dy to Troyfe in L hampaign. Thr judge*, law- 

7*rs anJ clerks, with their \Vjvei and rhUdren, wcie 

oMiged to fl^ with tnfm. All thji has produced a 

vUlent com Motion in (kit (onkiry. The other par- 
in the kingdom will,, without doubt, cxpe- 

r« Usne opprtffion. This has l^rovn Paiis 
' great ijopftetnation." .

ons, according to their agreement on their firil meet 
ing, \venf to vifit him, fuppofm^ he had b. th.u 
time discovered himlllf to his mmhe', but upon 

inquiring Hr the yojng man, lh<-rlcnic.1 tMt any 
fuch pcrfon hid been there; upm wnich trev de 

clared t'acre ha 1 been, and that he was h.-r own fon. 
From a change in her C-iuncenance and her tlul per- 

fidiiig that no perfon had been there, the young men 
entertained fome fufpicioni, and infirted on feaich- 

ing the h >nfc, which being d f ne, and fome traces 
of blood dikovcrea, they qncllioi.ed her ahout the 
canfe ol Jt, and from the .horror that appeared to 
feizc her, and her evafive anfwcrs, they were fo far 
confirmed in their fufyic on* ol hir having murdered 
her fon, that they took her intocullody. and the is 
now wai:ing her doom She has fine.: made a coo- 
felljon of the crime, the money recovered, aqd her 
fun. body has been tound wh:re die buried it.

A N N. A P O L 1 S, Kevimbtr I.

' About fix o'c'ock, on Tuefilay morning laft, the 

(tadt-hnuft was difcnvered to be on fire, occafnned 

hy the fi-e lelt in thechtmnev, which by fome mrans 
cnmmunicatcd «.ith (he floor, and th'ough that into 

the cellar 10 a quantity o (havings, but by tim:ly 

anil vi jnroai exertions it was happily cxtingu:(hed 

w tnout much damage. .
>"V,»

O T I <^E i* hereby given, that tlirabeth D»is.| 
ny, wife of Waiter Dulany, t(t\\ propot*i hi 

petition the honourable general anembly it thtir Kpl| 
fcdion, fof reflitution Jf certain confsfcattd 
of htr former hufbmd, Lloyti Dulany, retmxiniflji 
M\ ""d for cempentltsqa s**L«4*rr of >«  | 
contvcutetl and (old. M \

One Hundrea Pounds Reward]
Port- Tobacco, October *4, 17'!-

T H E inbabiuwti of Porf.Tftbatxe* nsMi 
with botror pn the attempt made to daftrgj I 

tow* on Tueiday ntgbt the i6ti*intUnt, bv ' 
fire to the ftoie vt tbc lublahlicrt >do offer the 
reward (or d,(covering and conv,i£tm,^ the ptrprtr 
ot that infernal ad and »dy accomplice bccc' 
ttates evidence, Hiall ttceisjnhc ny|Hd on conr 
ol hi* adbciate*. / 9* f 7/m ' '

MICUOLAr and TUKElsTIMB PIM»|

By virtue of a iiimJitian: txpmi from Calveit county 
court^ to m< directed, will be expoled to public 
fair, 'on the id ThurTd^y in November next, on the 
nremifei, for ready iftfl),

P ART of a trad ot Und called Swinfon'* Reft, 
cnntainint 50 »c»e», more or tels, fituale tit Cal- 

v rt county, ibom fcv»n wile* from Lcwer-Marlbo- 
mucli, late the property of Clement Dealt j t.-ken at 
tat fuit o« J'jjelUer Varker.

v/lLLIAM A

October ay, I7»M

A UL sMrfon* having «laim* ag»ir\ll the «** * 
joun Brown, deceafeJ, are <i«hred to (*"" 

them totlie lublcrtbcr at Vienna, inDoubtderco 
on the firjt Monday in April next.

1 JOHN HKNRY, admini«r*W.

Oclober »», i7<l-
To BB SOLD at the hte dwelling houleofl 

Joiin Spring, deceafed, on Monday the »»th«ij < 
November next, for ready cadi,

A V A R 1 E T Y of houlehold furniture, 
three pair of broke mulct, cattit, 

hog*.
Alto, to I* fold, for M(h, tobacco, credit, «> 

kif.d of public fecurjtie* at their patting vajuc,   «* 
ber of full blooJed borlei, mares, colti and fillin- 

v 9 RICHARD

OCloner so, 17!)-

N O T I C R i* h«rehy given, that the fublcrib«f, r 
ing «nable to dllcharge hi* debts, nu*Bi «  ' 

ply to the iufticta of Tnlbot county court, at tfceif f 
March term, lor the benefit of the «el refpeftipf » 
Vsot debtor*. JL JOHN COLbfO' |



II, III

KttUptitrKjn'^JoU
d«l WUnty, to the chancellor, praying the 

5tV the aft re'lpfciipg iofolvent debtojt, notice it 
Sfreoy £»**» 'W the.xredilor*. of tbj fajd petitioner, 
that i* 4'^h d*y °' N^femoer next i* -appointed for a 
nteting of llie ^ creiiiioii, at truuhancery-office m 
if lily «  Annapolis, and ttut .a tniltee,or trufttet 
Ul be appointed on that dav, on their behalf, according 
, tht direftfcma of the laid7 a£t , and it u ordered tUat

' T^ .   t I* A-. _ 1 1_ » I.   ^>t. *-..|H _ ,1 /~1 ft IB..M ̂the

.,,..,
pethfen 'of J^KfjViofon, of Doreaelter 

Yt to the chancellor, praying the hem fit of 
of all'smbly, entitled, An act raluecting, insolvent 

btor». mtice if hereby jj^ert to tUe creditor! of the 
petitioner, "tnit the thirtieth "d»y of November 
is .ppointcil lor a meeting of thf laiJ creditoit, at 

chancery oftce in the city of Anaapo..*, ani) that 
i lrutt«e or touilc«» will be appointed on that day, on 

fhrlr behalf, accor.ling to the dirrctvon of the faid ail ; 
it M ordered that tuifr notice b« p.uoUflicd fix week* 

ti* Ma'yUed Ga«e«te. , ' 
Tett. W S/VMU8L HARVKY

Reg/ Cur. Can.
• • —-»—— ~ -- • -

iven, that tiiubeth DaVI 
Julany, Efqi propota III 
ral afumhly at thdr i 
rtain confifcatvd

October .., .,._
itf Hie pet^lpn of Richard Harwood, of 1 albof 

county, to tin chancellor, pi ay ing tne bene- 
*6f the ait of affeaibly, entitled, An a# reject- 

,. i infolvtnt deV»tort f notice it hereby given to the 
rettftort ol the faid petitioner, that th« twenty,fevent!i 

r of Novcm,b».r nr*t it appointed for a meeting of 
md crtfdltor*, »t tnf chancery office ia the city of 

lnn«poln, a.o<t taut a truftee or truAeeJ will be ap. 
' eJ on that day, on their betnlf, according to the 

!foft' of the laid a& j and i

Keg. JCur.

tkat tint

N ,HW
October i), 1747.

teuton of iMkiei Jacob, ol Prime- 
i coufltf, to the chmcellor, praying the 

Vfit of'iTie .# of J<J>i»!>;y, entit e-l, An act r<-lp.« 
debtori, M .t*e it here->y given to the 

of t< e faid petitioner, that the jotli day of 
  B«JU u app»n«e«l lor a meeting of tk* laid 

ditort, at tfa cjunc«iy oflace in ilu t.ty of Anna- 
.._, an t that a traflcc or |ruttee« wilt i.e appo:ntrd 
,thjt day on «beir l»«li»,l F according to, l»ed.i rOiona 
(the I* i.t id ) and it U erdmd that (b^ notice b« 

cJ 6x week* '* the Marylan I Wx/IrtV 
T«4. A §AMUM. HnRVr.yfioTf ARD, 

Keg. Cur. 'Cft.

A 11 S T oF L^T^ERi rertniulng in Hi* P.ift-

filth djy of January next,' w'rii be teturned to tne 
gentnll Poft'Olite, a» dead letter*. o,

'> S 'A ^ 'tj X N, at John 0<*f I'd Anna- 
, George Alquitll, St. MadJ-'t coOR?.  '

John B'uilenj Aodrew Biown (>), Ni<~tt91aa Bitvtw, 
C«|>i. John Byroo, Annapolit, Jamet Beltt*), ^oeeB- 
Annej Nathaniel Bell, NauUcokej Afluila tfmrowi. 
Benedict ; John Bownuu (»), Wye-rUer.

j-tin CalUlmn, Annapolis ) Judith Chafe, Edward 
Com.pton, Cluilet county ^ Mary Ciookfhanks, New. 
town Chefttr ( Jjm«* Campbell, Choptank bridge j 
Bcuedift C»lvert, piinte George't cininty.

John Doughty, Monfhui De L' Taht,' AnnapoUtj 
Joitph DonnMoo ( ), >-t. Maiy'tcounty j Capt. Wi(. 
liani Dodds, Pa;uxcnt i Timothy Oowuey^I)6rc1»e(tcr

- J«U» Bavi», Somerfet county» '. ....' '. ' •- .'    -
William Fitzhugh, C»\vert county ; John Forbet, 

Benedict) EdwarJ Fowler, Somerlei county.
Thom.tt Gaflaway, Thomat. Graham, Annapolit; 

Dr. Jamet Gray, Galvert county. V^
Charlotte Hellciiui, near Annl^W^ Abel Hill, 

Pig-Point j Dr. Leonard Hollidiy, near Nottingham ; 
Thoro.it Hanfbn (i), Cbartet county ; Mr». Hea.len, 
Lofer-Marlborouglt ( Robert H;irrilon, near C*m- 
bridge } Samuel Handy (j). Worcelter county.

William Killgowr, Edward Key, St. Mary't county) 
John Kent, Qucen't-towo,

David Luckett, near Annapolit; Robert Lamar, 
Qjeen«Anne| Stephen Lynch (»), St. M-uy'i county.

jamep Muriel, Calvert count^»vjjamet M'Math, 
(4), near Benedict. V

lajne* "Peirce, Thomi* Price, Ahn«poli» , Jamet 
Pneftly (z)| John Piummer, Weft river j Fnedrich 
WilWIm Hiltimg, North America ? Chfflts Pye, 
C'harle« county. < 

John Ridout, John Rngert, D. Reynoldi, Anna, 
polit f Thom«f Rutland, near Annipo H i Henry 
Roter (»), Prince-George'*county | Joicph Kobeitt, 
Welt river) Montieur Rouvieie, ^luxcnt j John 
Re«d(t), St. Mary't county. : . '

Dr. Upton Icott, Elilabcth Stanford, al'at Conley, 
01 John Conley, Annapolitj The Sheriff ol Anne- 
Aruftdel county (i) ; Fhomat Snowden, Philip Snow- 
den, Patuxent iron-wurktj ll>nry G. Sothoron, Chap. 
ticOj Ch«r.rt Slewart, C»>nSri<'ge i Capt. Stobo, St. 
M»i yVcounry \ John Shfdc'en. CiTiter-town.

Witfiam Thompfcm, Richard 1 horp. Anrapolii; 
David Tliomplon, Calvert county ; Milt Tuylor (i), 
Wye j ' ;>pt. Jamet Thomat, Talbut county.

Moult :ur Widerichor Dulerich, Anna, oiit} Richard 
Watert, p.itnxent; Jolepb W-ikimon, Calvert county ) 
Planner Williamt, tromerfet rounty j William Wakr. 
1), Benedict) Rev. Mr. WheelAn, sf. Mary's coun-
'>'  . .' .4 ̂rf ^,v 

tfMtf Yobng, Maryland. J ̂ ^ W\
P. G R E K NT D. V. M.

MfitTTNO of the frifror* Qf.St. JoJ»n', eol.
. , 

of November. It i« hop MI tiu* notice will t-e" .>oi--i ve.l 
 » bi.lin«U,.wliKh riittrrialiy cwi.cm* that jfl'

NICHOLAS c. -\R'ROLII j -

ty
E, fublcriberi give, thu p 

intend to petition t(ii j,u.1(cu ol H.tioid c«.u 
court xt N«vcinbsr term ni»t, for * coiniuiftpn 
fftib^Uh to« l>owndari*t and brijt ial linci 01 . ;r\a '<tt 
land lying in the county, alordaid, cal.cd Kuri't 
Clnnce, an. I now in th-ir pofied]-)!,, a-reiiole to m 
act of ^efcb.y,, pifled November 'tfliu;ijto»-iite- n MUII- 
dred and eighty fix, entitle , An ait fV^he nt.,rk. ,^ 
and hounding ian.:t, ai:d hereby no nj lie r iniei.tiJn 
of nominating J,me»Mooie. (tanner) Joli   Lute aid 
Jgnatiut Wheeler, at conuoilfionen io» tht pnip.uc-
aforefaid. Given under our haiiui, tint 
September, 1787. . » 4

HENRY KUFK,
HRNRY WA 
BERNARD

dav of

September a, 1787

N OTICE it hereby given,that appliciiiion wilf 
be nude by the luiiieriber at the next Noven.h. r 

eourt in Montgomery county, tor a commiflion umier the 
act, entitle.), tin aft for ranking anj lioun,!iu« jan.1t 
to piov* and mark thd boun.lt and Unet ol a ifa.it Of 
anil called Jolegd't Park in the laiu county

Auguft »,, , 7l7> 
WHOM IT MAY coacia.N. 

B it known, that tl* fub.cribtr intendt to ot 
tition the general nfTembiy of Maryland, at their 

next leflion, for an »& to conltitnte a pm.ltc road from 
the town ol -^Ibot. town, to Aker't (erry, in tlw fai 
direction at tbelby road now liei in.

____WILLIAM TOCK.-R.

OAobcr

N O T I C E it Mrehy given, that the ._ 
b-ing unable to difchai fc e hit debtt, intends to 

apply to .thr jutticet of Cbailet county, «t their
November aJjourned couit, for the bcnc&t of the act 
icfpccting iiilo,«uit .lebtoit.

ALLEN HARB.N.

15, I7»7.
I n MM   tirion of William Beg olr, of Anne-mini. 
M eonnty, to rhe cftarktllor, praying the bene- 

i «f taeaft of aJbmti-iy, entitled /*.n act le'ptcting m- 
ent dafcter*, n«4,c« i* hereby given totne crrditort 
toe Uid pciuioaeij.lhat the In It Jiay of December1 

Kit U apaolhteti lor a meeting ol llianiVy»dit<>it at 
i chancery office in ^he city ol An|n\lii7niul that 
tn»)tee or tmfteet vntf be appoTlWtTJn th.it day, on 

|h*u hehalf, ictcw linp to the ditfCtion «>f tlie l-id act ; 
i it it or lie re J tint till* notice he publifbej fix

PICKLED HERRINGS.
FEW BARRELS, of the 

quality, to be Ibid by 
JOHN RANDALL,

"
. - .

R U o L L A K S

TH(. 9-AMORL HARVEY HOWARD,
c>n

lbot 
ol

r? the tyMAtih of Fdward Bfonuiell, of 1 
countyJiplkt th*Mi.dlur, piiyingyftieAvni 

taft orafrtnftly; en«QeJ. An act refpTcnnc inic 
Kbtort, notice M hereby given totbe c red if on Ol tire 
" i pctiiiomr, t)»*t.ih«,|v»coly-li*«h day of Nov>m'icr 

ia tppoiatcd ./or a mealing ol tjic laid creditor^ 
the chancery office in llu city of Annapodt, and 

*t .a truftee or ^lt«,u will Vf appointed on that djy, 
k their behalf, According to the dirtctioat ol the laid, 

and it it ouWiei j^lut thii aotkc be-pu'iiilhcd tix 
ki in the Maryland Gri«ilv. .

Trft. . bAMU»U HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

REWARD. 
e lu'ifcribor, living in 

viz. A bu.k, about
i] hattfc] inchrihigh j the other it a b.iy, aooat 14 
han*An\inch, both are branded with the Idler B, 
tht W;uk one tiott, and th> ii»y one pacet. Whorver 
takM up lliefaid hor 't, mid dctiveit them to the fub- 
ftriier, fhal) have, it fiueen mile» ,'rom home, the 
above reward, and to in proportion for a ^reittr or 
Icli ililliiice,,inil tviluntbie cliirgct, paid by

RtUBEN M-DANIfcL.

To be S O L D, at public vendbf at ti«. WJaow 
Ur^uhan't on ti.e Head ol Severn, on Friday the loth 
day of November next, at two o'clock, lor tUt bene 
fit ol the beirt of William Cromwell, ol Annr-.A/Un- 
del county, dcceakd,

A TRACTofUnd called Hurt'eberry Ifland 
containing one hundred ani tin ty five a>.ret 

one half the purchafe money to he j/jid own, and the 
other half in four tnmthi, wVn a goj I title wili be 
given to it, by WlLBlAM CKOMWM.L.

N. B. On the above land it a valuable milj.feat and 
. a quantity of yon ore. 4 \f

Pifcataway, Oclober \ 7i 1717.

WANTED,
N EAR tbit place, a perfon well qualified to teach 

reading, writing ani arithmetic tully, inl regular 
'iod. Such a one properly recommended, may pro. 

a good fchool, fi om a fet of employe  of g.>od
method. Sucli
cure
pay, and in a uca-thy neighbourhood, on'

2. JOSIAS BEALL.

a6,
N the frthian 0f Bafil Wiliitmlnn, a 
in Caivert county, tu the chame'iloi, piaying 

ol Ilia ac4 ot affeinbly, entitled, An .<ct re- 
infotvrnt d«Mon, notice it brYetty giVen to 

of UM faid peiitioner. that the twelfth d.iy 
r new la appointrtl fur a mreiinx of the 

at th« chancery officf, in the city ol 
poiit, and that a trultee or ti ultett will be *p- 

on that d»y, on their heluH, nccorc'ing to the 
:WM of th« dW act » and k it ordered, that 
notice ba pvbltflicd fix wteki to the Maiyland 
te.
TaB. / »AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

£A Rrg. Cur. Can.

AK.BM kip at a Itray by Jofll* 
livme in Anne AruHdel county, a bay M A R t, 

with a iilAtk colt the mure i> about 5 year* old» with 
a b'aze in her Lice, on< white hind font, long tail, 
doe* not n?prar to have been e tlur docked or l>rand. 
ed, a nxtural pacer, about thirteen hand* hiyh  the 
colt nbout 4. monthtold The owner Qfli fired to prove 
propci if pay charge*, aud take htr away. *k \/

Bead of 'Severn. October la, 1787.

H AVING ohltrt«d an aii**nifement in the Ma. 
tiixl Gn^tue o» the tttb infant, wherein Mr. 
l.rum.teil ImoU'eied fur laie, on the loth ot 

Nyvemher ntxt, a trail 41- land called Huitlcl>erry- 
Iflinl, 1 conceive it neceffuy to inform the public 
that the fai<1 tract ol land it my propetty, an. I (hall not 
rel|«uuillt it, «   >' compelkd l>y law.

THOMAS HAMMOND, of John.

Anna,j«« -a. Oftober 17,
JUST I M P O R T E ifife the fhip WILLING 

Tou, captain JiFFSRY, t/om London^ and to 
hi told wholelale and retail, on the molt refonable 
termi, for cafh or country produce, by

JOHN P B T T Y and CO.
At their floret in Annapolii, Port-Tobacco, Qurea- 

Anne and Patuxent,

A L A R G E and getf ral affbrrment of D R T 
G O U D R, fuitahle f^f the preient feafon ; a>lo 

a quantity of porter, old port, flierry and carcavelk 
wine in bottlet.

N. B. A general aflbrtment of Britifli cordage aid 
fail duck.

Ottober i», i7«'J 
te dwelling houle of 
on Moj»d»y the 
ily cadi,
houlehold' furniture, 
e mulct, cattit, Ihecp

iwlh, tobacco, credit, of I
I their parting vajue,     
maret, coltt and filli«-

RICHARD

'» '
OftobeC 10,

giftn, that the fublcriber 
arge hit debtt, rtu»ai 
K>t county court,' at 
cht of the net refpectipf > *] 

JOHN COLbf 0' |

Charlei couwy, Ot»oV«er it, 1717. 
I be tipofed to the Uighett Didder, for calh, at aiv
 tlliri); place, St, Bernard'i, on Mojid«y the 19111 

t of November neHM,
JU N D R Y valuable country born Bavet, among ft 

them, a molt valuable carpeuter and hwle wencii, 
povndi a ye-r hit been oftVie.l lot the l^r, enter,
• j*»ce). Al»o leverat vnUinble hortet, oxen aad 
r lock ) fexteen montht credit .v*i|l be given, on 

id Hearing in eieft, with approved fecunty Teu
  ctnt. will ba detlttftcd-ofr, of all hpadt oii.l off 
'iin one month from the date ol' (<W l4*!Vn^ h* 
cent, (iedwctrd if paid off within threV iffimt'it
• $• to4 «J i«il mtMXfc, »h% '.MilVlitM latii of

 fell following lie ivy and new tobaco inl'pcaeil in 
ft** and th* other oounti<tt will to* taka^ at ike then
BUlIt*. p,jCCt j n moflVf ' '

L>»rchrfter cotinly, to wit j October term, 1787. 
N the |-.etitio» »l William Thomai ft Dorcheficr 
(.ouiity, praying the benefit ol the JCT ol aflem- 

bly, entitled, An «cV -refpectmg inforvent d»biori, 
notice it hereby given to the cict.ton of the laid pe 
titioner, that ThuiiiUy the (Txth day of December nrxt 
it appomteil tor a meeting of th« laid creditor*, at the 
court-houle ol faid county, in Cambridge, and that a 
trultee or trullce* w<ll be »p(i|^>te ' on that day, on 
their behalf, according t» the dilution of the laid act ) 
and it it oidcreil that Ihit IMMIC* M puhliflitit-fix weekt 
in the M<ryland <j«««tte, and Baltimore Journal, and 
in the Vublio paper prjuwd at Clultfi -town.

Till. ^ N. HAMMOND, elk.

Upper-Marlborrugh, Ofto^cr 15, 1717.

A L L perlbnt (indebted to captain George 'i'-balo!. 
of Uppr Marlborough, are hereby requ ft rt to 

viakc imeitiate payment to me, tiuftee, appointed by the 
honourable the chance lor, in favour of faid ->ibbald'« 
crrditort. And all thole who have claimt aoainft the 
IAK! George Sihhald, are lequeHed to f^rVlh a Haf o 
them, that they may be fettled at far in<f\tS'oon .it may 
be. I hop: the perloni concerned, will give due attention 
to thit notification, otherwile I mult he obliged to idopt 
the mod fpeedy and effectual meafurri to compel them, 
in order to   faitblul dili-haigc of my truft.

O FK \NK LEEKB, tiulle*.

N

October 10, 1717. 
Juft trrived in tie (hip PATOWM AC K, captain WNITI,

from London, anil nArt>|£ing at the fubfcriber't 
ftvre n»ai the ilock, ^1 ^»

A V B it Y i;en<t>f atTotWwnt of European Gooot, 
l^iitahle to the pielent :md api>roa.hing lealon, 

vthufi i^ill be io!d on i lie loweit tcnni,, tor ca(h,,or 
Kodd bilV on Lvn<\on.jf     
gvou mu ^ 4AMBS MACKUBIN.

Oorchefter county, October 4, 17!*. 
O TI C E it hereby givrn, that an application 
will he made to the next general aflcmhly of 

Maryland, for an aft to velt in the trufteet of .the 
poor of Dorchefter county, the fret-fcbool laodi and 
fuudt in the laid conty. ' *%

Prince Georgc'i county, October 19, 1717.

A L L perlont having claimt agaiuft the «rt«U 
ol Hugh Lyon, dece>le>l. art requerteii to bring 

them in properly authenticated, and all th>«pU ire 
in<1eb:el to faid eftatr, are drfiied to nnkeTmme liate 
payment, or othcfwife adiont will lie commenced 
agiiinll thttn, by^|

m ^JOHN BEALL, admJniftrator. 
N B.1 The creditort of the aforefaid Hu^h Lyon, 

  re rfquefte 1 to meet at Upper Marlbcrough, on Mon. 
day the <'h day oj November next. J. B.
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to, i7»7«

TWENTV OOLLAU9 KEWA TWKN*» September

R AN 
Aug 

in /vniie-/\ruiiiit
a likeOtf) 
JACt, 

;e, fivcuet

away, on the ajth Hay of 
   «., fro n the Irtbfcnber, liv. 

in* in nnne-Arundel county, on the 
, fad of 8qu"> "»«. » J'^yo;'»g 
,C(; ro fellow named .J A C K. a*, out 
twenty-fix year»of*g> 
Jf nine iuthti liign i hail ' 
intbiiK fhirt and troulei*,^

FIVE PO
Maf»b«rough, Pi;i«*e-Oeorge'« 

, . ber-ii, 1786.
A-Hawaf from
on t

unty,

eight

O N tre petition of W»l <er 
GcWi*"' toxinty, to the el'i 

*. J±k&vi ijfc.r'*-'" fiit 
t oYbioi *,

September 14, 17 19.
ot

fon.-.bl-1 CHAPMAN.

is * fhoit _-- 
[head of hair, thick lip*/ 

on'me upj'ei one, he i»«»ikn"/ 
well M^the whip-faw } had On vrhr _ u-i;.-.- 
comYnon workfne dref.j Mwve reafbn. to belie* 
hasher clbath. with mm, hdt cannot particularly 
defcribe them, therefore he prob.bly miy ch,n t « lv« 
 pparer. A«'f »,u,xhifed him of Not ley Youirg, Kfq, 
on Pafowmai'k, I apprehend lie .. lurking about in thai

laket Up the

nrtition

CO U
Tmnil imported, in the <- <'«, capta.^ _.... f ^ ̂ ^ , fu 

, l.,rg I allortment of luperhne bioa* tlothr , ^ 
, 01 the o="--rt <»*">« '"°nd C.M

faiil mow. To That hii rn fter m*y 6«t i.i.n Main, (hall
receive if above ten miU, iVorn home ^^'J'^IL'f 

-..-    . . fj inj ,( -o^t of the lf.ite
£ What the law' »UoWi<

WILtrAM BOW1E,

Welch

;kfeti, a good alWtment 
min* and women* (hoe*
l<£i, bend ieather, wax 

, alV l°rtf ol gait-powder
 nat't.vin.ibriK and Ihoe

Strawberry-hill, nenr Arm>poli», June to,

L
OS f, aboot the »«th d >y of l»ft May, bet wt eh 

the Bodfcin and the month of Magothy ri*er, » 
fmall almoft ne\r BOAT, about Mn or twelve. Ket 
keel, row* with four can, and has the

Jeptennber iSJ* 
r u«vin w«.:jfi»l, oTCalverT 

Ufthe ch*«K«iio'r, rUyiritflfHefcttiefit 
JWfolveTit dibtcrs, no'.l^ L '"

pott* an.) ihafi truftct or tnille-jl wilUe.ap; 
tin that day, on tnrir behalf, *ttoT<fiiiglo thr 
on o! the uvd. att j and it t* ofdeiM th.^thl 
be nublifhed tti week* in the Maryl . n I Oi/ette. 

1 -   «.. "iti/t HARVEY HOWARD' 
i^  * « ' n *

»«7
 -  .. , ._. ... ,.._.  s>* N ihe-petltidrf of Jacob Gib Ion 3d. of

name cut on her (Urn. Whoever vntl ^>>«r "«[  £'  O e«.i«tyf loAhechancelHir^.rxMii^he be,
give fnch InformtlhJn thai fli. be recovered, ih.ll V^ft oM,i.m.a,y, ei1fl tlA|, *h £/-^--i-

be welt paid- for their (rouble, by
KICMARDIPKtOQv

u<U.«n.l twill, -nen» ..ml >»omr 
ito.kinM, loaf lagar, women, f. 
Ac. wbkh ne will 1:11 very low

woiUed and cot.
ionahTe Uay»,&c.
caO/ortooaccO,

«7»7-
n E fuMcrlher intrndt to petition th. n-xt ge. a-isis

noiiwi* hereby glveVroin^ 
fud petitioner^ that the thirterntS diV of 
next iiaopobted f6r a roc^tiiitr pTthe faid 
trie cViiictry'om.e in tii« tky'6:'A.ftniu>dlL 
truit:* ot trurtee* will be appoirtfevon

April 16 

AM ""''"L"?1 » frlT,ar.« ^^ehalfri^Hin^tfie^rett^ofth(ubfcriber,
iMined W A'L-Bountyr- a negro malt 

LEY, a mil flemltr m.\»l« fe low, a> 
bom fix feet, ami an inch hi^h, aged 
about 3} yean, ke i* not country buMT, 

___Jipe.ik* uad F.ug'.ifli lo that itian h« 
deritood i hnd on when he went away a wtt'lc 
it jacket, a pail ol wiiMe nip cotton Oi«c<lit», 

and olnabrig Aiirt, »nd ha* takeu with him uuny 
other cloatht, which I cannot dclcribe, a* he

ana It it 
in thf Mar*l) 

' t«lt

tli-.t thli nbtic;r Be jtublvlhed ft; 
iJ-Oazette. . ' ' 

tL HARVEY 
Re,

_ 
to4(lll y

iTn."tc.n"b«'made appear w..i not lof«> her Uid huU 

»rtMBHr!ilRlETTA ADAMS.

t.
O T 1 C E i.'nereby givw to aii the fublcri ur» 
"reditor*. ihn bein'g 8 unaMe .to .* "»«Jn. 
, he mean* to apply to the lottice". of *n«e 
del equity court, >t thew next Noyenaber tcpn,

  - -  -  - 6epteinbtr fi, Iffj;

OM tli«j»etit*m> e-f John Halkertton, a prifoncr 
r^iitK-Ueor^t't county, to the rtllnctfPor, paj 

ii>^ the benefit, of th« act bf a«tn»blyy*ftt»tled, f^
maikablv loiul ol dreU. Allo weM axv y at the lart.e re:p.-ctifi|( Ihlolvent dohto,*, HDticrS* hrietiy j^ren .. 
time, a negro woroa i nim*d NELL, a K«.l *tn.ut titty the cre.ntor**)t tl.e laid |Ktitwner, thit the- rwVlfth Jrf 
yeaii, me ii a low Iqtt^t wen,ch.. AU'o top* wit> rt»m 
two horfei, one a light loirel, ahoiw  ooiteeii hat»>t» 
and an iiuh high, bian-'.td on'the ne*r butiock. W. lb« 
other a daik bay, about l.«ivile n l>an-h h|glj», a»'l a 
Inaall cro)> on the en«' of on: of ln»ean. ANhoeiiW 
taVe* up th,c faiil negroet and horlts fha\l t»ce|v« tor |m)>i rih'il''lj 
each o» the horle*. two doUar* if bi qught hoii»eK and 
eieht ilnll^f*lu[>>(.k"c^ri'. paid by thr lub -nber.e ** "ir-w.. >L1AM M . —- -

of November «e» «» appointed for a mecllrtfc'tjl tl 
I'mrt tr*litbti. «t the cl*n>. cry office in l**<iry of 
napolH,'tod ih«t a trulta* orfrultee* w>» be ap»Sinfl| 
on tl«.t<My-rtii their <W»»lf, according » >*» « Ufr%cH«i| 
,>i tl* I.1M ««, and it It orH err (I that  thiitmj'ke'*

Me1 . ''«  

JOSHUA DORSIiV. 

Oitobcrl, | 7I7 .
T <XiE RENTED,

T
H E fmfcrilttri plantation, ailj lining the lan.l of 
John I'noina) and baiwuel (.i.illoway, at Welt 

rivtr, i.outaiaing hctwrtn t«ur and fivt hundred air:*, 
wiili or (v.ili.jut the Itock md phiiiaiioauteniiit, a* 

ic molt convent.nt -t fame pait 01 the lan.i lut not 
trnil-.d (r>r levtial yc.ir* i th re ii on the mud a 

.CO houle an.t leveral'Otber houlu, t*o ;<pple 01. 
ctvitdt, nnl an cXv^ilent metdow, ailo a lufTuiency of
 wuo^ t'> Cap^oi-i th« M'lutwiou >or ,i uum'>er ot yean, 
for furthrr pamculait inquire of A !u.»lcri>e. in 
Montgomery county, or Richird*tV>pk.n*, Ion ot
 Orrard, at the Head ot south-river, in Anne.Arundel

Juft Publilrred,' and to be S O L D, 
attlie Priuting-Oriice; PHce 7/6,

T H 
alT

cek« in ihe?M«y
iur.i 
i±.->L

fu^touNr* propole to petition the

may 
bei!n

L AW
Of April Scfiten, 

ALSO

The VOTES and
Of BOTH HOUSES;

io   u ^ :>t ^«Ad lying 10 
relerytd o,|t ol |be connuu<d I, 
DuU>y,.o/ >V*iterT lor the me.

U>«-l«ti t'kfiai

. O,
in

,T I P Jf »* hereby given,, that »iunitf i ,4! Ifc

county.. JOHN THOMAS.

Charle* tounty, September 9, 1787.   
H E Subfcriwr int<n.l» «y peutton th-- enf-ung

reltora(ion of, or 
of and called CaAiN'tLow 

OaooMos," lying In Cnariea county, and contilcated a* 
property,

R

TEW DOLLARS R K W A H P. 
Po»t-TOO..CCO, October 3, 1787.

A N away (ome days ago, Ne 
gro U O K, a bUckfmith by 

trade, about }» veariJBil, a Itrong 
dark mullatto, ffftt to or it 

| -ici.es nigh, hi* «-lo-a:liiog unknown) 
rrnlly tie* hi* hair behiod i jbe 

Liatefy belonged to Mr. Walter Pye, 
anil *ai Kv-n Hit Sunday at Pifcataw.iyi he ha* a foig. 
ed pan. Who«»«r (emit* ihe Uul lUve, fo that 1 get 
him again, Ihall receive the above reward,

8 ^ WALTER STONE.

inhabitiut»
i: nexi

to be at^luhfd, , _ 
rivrr, wit'i a rtyi I L,^i<imj ff«m f.n 
thit le.iJJ to AccorBJck an3 I

the

Auguil j, 1787.

B
ROKE gaol on the »d of thi* month, a mulatto 
man, coloured a* a runaway, named Davi.l AII- 

derlon, about*re leet eight or nine ineliet high, who 
fay* he btlonK* to MI*. Hipluni, of Weftmoreland 
COuntv,Vii|-inmt had on an ofna-rig (hort coat, and 
bucXlkm bree J>e» ^ he may probably linage hu tloatlu 
 *T« had otuei* with him. Whoev i tal^e* u tt the 
fall! man,,hnd deliver* him to the fublcriber, (ball have 
three pound, reward. ^^ 8TEOARTt ^.^

// of Anne Arumlel county.

T«loot town, September si, 17(7.

N
O HCE i* hereby given, that a p.-tiiiwu will 
be oieleutcd to the general affrmbly ol |hit 

ft^je, .at tin next (eflion, for the ojxn.gj »n.l laying 
out a ro»J from Talbi!_ 
landing, in Talbot county.

^^^^^ M_^B^VM^BX^^B^«^B^^^*^^'^>H*** ^^BMn***"**"***     i*** ^   ^    ^aiiiBai

St aw'ierry Hill, October*, 1717. 
A L L perfon* Iwving claim* againlt the eitaU vf 
f\ the late Doitor John Spri«i{,d«cealed, of Prince- 

'George'* <ountyfi/f d.li-ed to bring them in properly 
am ltd lor IrtUlke'.t, and thole who are indebted to 
tire fiil I ett^tr, l»y bond, note, or oilierwife, aie r«- 
q.ieftfl ro mak»; immediate payment, or olher.wile let-

SPRIGG, admir

d
  - Cftober 17, 17*7. 

JUST IMPORTED in t»-e PAVOWMACK, 
caotain WHirt, from Londen,

A N aflortment of men's hat* and (hoet, children'* 
Morocco pumrs, men'* beaver glove*, and purle*, 

- large quantity of wiifcig and wrapping p«per, 
wafer*, with a great ruiety of the

(XLIIId Yi

T H E (ubfcriber hu for Ale, tffltlm 7r«^t/'*«^ 
c.illed Bl*ll': PUnt**9, and Batrfnt^l Fu'jt, (bf. 

ing part ol a'*»«<*> '< HtjUttftmm ^upftrHf) ConUiMtrf 
from A late lurvcy 676} Mrea, ftimnrd oh the hnd I 
South river in \niie.rtnmdel eootiry, aboot } n*^ 
from havi^ahle water, it from the city oT Annapell 
at front Ha'umore-townj 14 from "George- tow*, ail 
abc'it 7 iiom th« inl'prttton" houtrt uf Indian Laa-d^t 
and Queens A «n«, i* well Adapted Tor corn, wheat, »W 
particularly tobacco. Wa>

Xhu (xMuatiou hai not b««n tenimnl for j *nK 
ii a molt plcafmg and delirablc lituation, and capabkci 
gieat improyerocot at a very faaall  xpan)c* \ tMrrt 
»59 aciei of timber land, a greater part of tb« tiiw 
ii very valuable. .The iublcribcr wovlrt preatr 
ing ot the whol«i in pne lot, but ha* no 
making ftvcral ot it, the timber land i* 
lituaud lor making luch 4i»>lio<i» in equalwnx and 

in ft lulhionable plated buckle*. Sec-. -- ~ . . ,
The (ul.fcriber molt earnettly requejt. all thofe-that *«d there a.e m»ny pleatant (ituailoni lor weitiBg** 

are indd.ted to Mm either by n^nd, note, oitipen ac- fertnt building* » it i* a|lo well watered a very
count, 
oHigeJ
thCm '

to make iinnvdiiie pnyment, or 
though reluctantly, to commence

3

will be

8TEFHEN CLARK.

»n 
caile Cow.

October 13, 1717,

N OTICE i» hereby given, that the lubkriber, 
l-eing unable to iiilcharge hit ilebtt, intend* to 

apply to the jultice* of Prime George'* county court, 
at their ne»t term, for the benefit of the ait relpecting 
inlolvent debtor*. T SAMUEL CHUNKY.

September 10, 1717.
O T I C E i* hereby given, thit tile fublcriber, 
being unable to pay Lj^rbti, intend* to apply 

to the julticca of Charlei UUnty court, at thtirnext 
lit'ing, in order to take the litfo^fctj)! the »ct relpectiug 
inlolvent debtor*. NICHOLAS CRAYCROFT.

3X

a|lo
mill Itieam iuii» through u, and ti\«r« n fern* 
ground, and much more may be v«ry retulily 
improvement* UBOU it are, a good d**«lling houti 
three loom* on each floor, kiuhcn, qaarter, ' 
houle, Itnbtee,. tobacco h0ule, and Iwjo very fine 
orchirdi, one of which contain* no %*V> 
with a number ol other valuable fiiiUJUJca.

A plan Q( thi* elt.ite may bo (ecu at Mr. 
Etcveni, fuivryor, Annjpoiii, who will ibefitheiiv 
milet'i allb at MefTn. William £aurfup, and Ur  L" 
Baltimore, and further information bad lor 
term*, &c. apply to ..  .. 

^" JOHN

7 / _
A STORE-HOUSE to C

Inquire of the Printers.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1787.

ROTTERDAM, A»g*fl 2.
HERE are two focieties here, or.e of 
modern patriots, and the other of ftadt- 
holderians. The former laft wrek ad- 
drefled themfelvei to the magiftratei, 
and rtquefled that the latter (hnnld be 

and abolittied. The magillrates having do-
[liberated thereon- refolved to rejJlh their requifnion, 
ind to protect the ftadtholderian party, declaring

[that whoeve- did the lealt violence to tbe laid fociety
lor any one of its members, (hould be confidcred aad
Ipanimed as a diftorber of the peace.

AMSTERDAM, Angnft 15. 
Twelve of the eighteen cities have given their

felf to the rank he held nt his death. About four 
teen years fince he retired from public fervice, fomc- 
what difpleafed, and certainly ill treated.

Juguft 11. The fultan of Mocco, whofe territo 
ries lie on the north-eat, coaft of tbe bay of Bengal, 
has lately caufed Mr. Nevin, the refident at Ban- 
tale from the Eaft-India company, and all hi* fa 
mily, to be murdered There had fobfifted a great 
animofity between this prince and Mr. Nevin, the 
ground* of which were his i.ot permitting the fultan'* 
people to buy rice, and puaifhing thofe who fold it. 
It is the

mighrineflci 
arbitrators.

tne flates general to br oner of-rfra

Among other important matters which are to be 
come the fubjeft of parliamentary inquiry the enfu- 
ing fcffioai, that branch of commerce, the African 
(lave trade to the Weft-Indie*, is neither the laft nor 
leaft important. This traffic in human flefh ha* 
often been threatened with a public inquiry, bat a* 
often dropped. A (ociety of gentl win, at the head 
of which are kveral members of the houfe of com-

	 mo"'. «» now formed in town, who correfpond wirh
firfl tranfaftion of the kind that ever hap- fome principal perfoni at the out port*, where the

pened on that coaft. -hips employed in thia trade are fitted out, lo that a
AngmJI 24. An extraordinary number of order* for full, free and f air dilcnflion UexpvAed. Antony otr&r

_. ,.--. .. .... ,.£...»».. -....v. u..« B-TV., .-v.. infounces were yefterday received by the French things the treatment of (laves in the Wefl InHiaifl n>  
votes for the fufpenhon of the prince of Oiange, as mail;-;  This has added to the alarm which'has will be brought on the tapis, it being notorious ti.at
n.j.k^u..  j .<..:..!    i _r .u.  ..:  -r prevailed at Lloyd's for fome days pall, and induced in time of war, the (laves in the Britifh fettlemen'tt

many ta decline  nderwriting lor fear of war. upon every emergency, have been mutinou* ; while
A report l.rong.y prevailed alfc upon the Exchange i» tbe French iQands, their negroe* have been imonr

yefterday, that an oidcr has oeen received at Corke the moft zealous defenders of (heir mailer's property,
to prevent the expo.tation of fait provifiun, which Tk» ».«:««. «» .k. -    L..__ ..-. ." .   ""

ftadtbolder and admiral general of the province of 
JHolland, fo that it may be con fide red aa finally con   
(eluded. And tbe money which he annually received 

i ftadtholder, &c. is to be appropriated to the ufe 
lof tbe burgher-armed corps, who llyle themfelves The projects of the emperor have exited the moft
[tbe patriots, and who are now become fo numerous, fome French merchants have contracted for to virtual lively alarms, and a fpirit of difcoment now reign*
• !*•» »K«u AV*r*«a»* »k« av\ a*»I f)***** tif »\sm »*fr\*f\*wm fk*» CnttaAn^n tit tkiai tim«* •*/iiiif«ninf* tn Rt*A knr. IM »k* * — ----*» - - - _£ D--U__» !_•_•._ •. . « .[that they overawe the magiftrates of the refpefli 

Icitiei even the riate* of the province. Some fay, 
[their number amounts to 20,000 men. They have 

eir deputies and their provincial aflembly, as well 
the Dates ; and have lately, in a declaration, 

Ifpoken their minds freely to the legiflative body it- 
elf. If the king of Pruffia helps his brother-in-law 
ily by memorials, the prince, it is thought, will 

t be able to maintain his ground.
UTRECHT, A*g*fi 13. 

The king of Pruflia has propofed to the court of
Msilles, that the following points might begin a 

diation refpefting the affairs of Holland, viz. 
That the military (hould be recalled from the pro-

Liace of Utrecht ; that tbe cifferences fubfilling in
Ihe city of Utrecht (hall be left to the decifibn of 

aedutori; that the province of Holland (hall not 
>ift the other provinces to annul their regulations 
f government ; that the fufpeofion of the captain

general (hall be revoked, and the government of th-. 
.*|ne teftored to the prince ; that the princcfs (hall 

! rcquefted to return to Holland, and the licen- 
oafncfs of the prefs (hall be reftrained."

LONDON, A*i*jl<). 
A very Angular experiment is now making at one 

f the private dock yards in the river Thames in 
\\t lin< of aaval archite&ure. A veflcl is conftruft- 
i| for a pack«t, whole whole bottom, the ilern 
id head-poll and keel-ftern excepted, is wholly of 
oppcr, without planking of any kind whatever be- 

' the water's edge. The ribs are the fame as in 
vcflels, except in fixe and thicknefs, being; 

baly five-eight parts of the fcaotling ufual to fucn 
tflels on the fame tonnage. Above the fwale tbe 
 Unking it the fame as in other veflcls, but rather

raduc 
tut an
ch other with riven, and foldered llrongly togc 
'ia the manner of boiling istenQIs If this e(Tiy 
lid prove fucce(sfu), a* it mull be particularly 

d van tag eou i to vcfTels which require fwiltnefs, fome 
cketi will be built for government in the fame 

Dinner. The hint is taken from the iron-works in 
bbroplhi«, where a boat has been built in a fimilar 

aner ot iron pla-.ca, which is employed on the 
liraingham canal.

10. The late major-general Salter wa* 
(igiully a private in the guards, and was taken 

|iom the ranks by the late duke of Cumberland, 
in tughnefs canfed him to be made a fcrjrant, and 

oo after waa fo pleated with his voice and manner 
bl giving the word of command, that he g*ve him a 
fommillion in the fame regiment. Tfcis promotion 
£»ve great offence to the other officer*, who refufed 
Ir. baiter their countenance. Thu* circomlUnred,

the fquadron, at thi* time equipping in Breft 
hour.

The warlike preparations making by the French 
are much greater than moll people are aware of. It 
is certain that during the height of tail war in which 
we had 100,0*0 men born and muttered in our 
fleets, the den<and in Ireland tor fait pruvinoni w«* 
never greater than it is at prefent; and what is very 
remarkable, thefe provilion* are n-.t wanted for Bii- 
tifh confumption ; but all that can be purchased it 
configned to tbe port of Bred. This does not look 
like peace

On Tuefday laft, foon after the races at Prefton, 
in Lancafhire, one of the ftan<ls fell with 200 people 
upon it. 50 of whom at leail had their limbs broken, 
and are oiberwife much bruifcd, but we do not hear 
ot any one being killed, though the recovery of fe 
ver al i* very doubtful The crafh of the ftand, and 
the crie's and groans of men, women and children, 
were dreadful to the furrounding people. The earl of 
Derby, with that humanity which ever dillinguiihed 
his chararter, ordered eve y poflnle afliftance to be 
adminiftered to the (ufFercn, and gave directions for 
the medical gentlemen of the town to attend all the 
wounded, whof* prorefCon.il (kill his lordfhip gene 
loufly paid fur out of his own purfe.

A Utter from Seatord, in Suffex, fays, that by 
tho number of pieces of wieck* and other thing* that 
have been thrown on the land* on that coaft, a 
great deal of damage mull have been done by the 
tempeltu.ius weather. Some of the ve lie.» I >ll *re 
fuppnfed to be French and Dutch, by feveral ankc.a 
of brandy and kegs ol geneva being thrown on the 
fands.

The laft letters from Algiers fay, that the ravages 
of the plague are dreadlul hryond imaginaiion, the

in Ihe fourfiates of Brabant, Heinaa, Namnr, and 
FIsDiand, which it will not be eafy for him 10 quiet, 
as the mofi unanimous difpoGtion prevai's gainft 
him. The chancellor, who wa< the only officrr that 
(hewed an alacrity in carrying hit pretended relorms 
into execution, has been I-reed to leave the country, 
and count Belgiolo is coi.fined to his own houfe. A 
mob aOVmbled round his hoofe lad week and threa 
tened to murder him ; they even Wrote to the duke 
d Aremberg t« requcll that he would oblige them 
with a charger on which to lay his hi ad ; and had not 
that nobleman taken pains to pacify them, they would 
certainly have proceeded to fane outrage. :

ST. J O H N'., (Antigua) iitfttmMr j. 
'Extras »/ a Itti/r frtm a gtntltman in L»*don. ti bit

frind in tbii ijl»ndt Jmnt 27, 1787. 
" I wifh I was competent to explain to you a new 

or rather revived kind of proceeding at Jaw, which 
hai jull been attempted with Aiccofi; and which af 
fect i all admiralty determinations they are now co- 
ing to try the grand St. Eultatia que.Uon in thi* 
manner. It h,.s ocen ever underllood that the deter 
mination of the delegate* wa* final; but a Mr. Ri- 
chardfon, a young council, in a nutter relp.Ainr 
commodore Johnfon'* Dutch Eatt-Indiamen, Kavc 
notice he (hould move trie court ol ommon plea* 
for a prohibition againll the decree of the delegate* 
t6 whom this caufe had been carried from the admU 
rally courts, on the grout d of their having excee.ed 
the powers veiled in them and decreed contrary to 
law. 1'he old (lagers in the law laughed, but lord 
Loughb. rough wa* convinced of the propriety and 
legality of the application, and ordered the prohibi 
tion without a moment'* he/nation. The cl>itt aim 
fetms to be, to bring the matter be.ore the houle of

cd thicknefs. The plate* ol copper are contagi <n having Ipread to all the town* and vil- lords, which they c-.n do fro 
i eighth of an inch in thicknefs, (aliened to lages within a confidernblc dillance o. that capital, l.ut could not from the delegat

from the common pleas, 
tcs. I funpofe hy this

The letters add, that to aggrav.i-c the milcries of the lucky hit Mr. Richaidfon has made hi* fortune." ^ 
people, agriculture i* almo.l entirely (ufpended, and* ST. P I E R R E, (Mariinitt} A»i*JI 30. 
that they have before them only the profpefl of fall- On Tnurfdty I.ft, the 2jd o! this mouth, we were 
inpvic\iros either «o the drea»lluldillemper by which threitcned, (rom the mornin., with the wether 
the'country is ..(Hided, or to a general famine. that too of,en j n ,hi» time ot the year ruins our colo- 

Angi-jJ 18. Private letters received yefterday upon nie|< The w | nd fl, iUed | req UeBt | y from , he etft to 
'Change, from Amfterdam, mention (everal perlons ... 
of property having been lately confined tt.ere,property having been lately connneo tt.ere, on 
lufpicion of having furnifhed the ftadtholdcr with 
money, and carrying on a prohibited corrcfpon- 
dcnce.

Private letttrs from BrufTeli inform us, that every 
thing was in motion in Brabant and Flanders, and 
that the inhabitants and monks were employed in the 
cxercifc of ar.ni; (hat peafants ran in throngs to 
change their fyadcs for muflcets, and fcythes for fwords, 
by which i^. follows of courfe, that no one occupies 
himfelf either in commerce or trade of any kind.

the north-call and north, and weft to ihr louth weft 
and fouth. It went through almoll every point of;,,.,, 
the compafs with violent gufts. It fettled to the """"  
fouth, and created a prodigious fw, II, which foon 
became fatal to our road ; we law .po/ilh before our 
eyes, 4 coalling (loops and 4 fchooners, an Amcii- 
cin (loop and fchoooer, (even paflagc boats and two 
lighters. One mulatto failor wai the cnly viflim of 
the dUaftcr in the road. Six paflage boats from Port- 
Royal, and three from Lemcnten, were alfo loll. In 
general the plantations of this colony have fuffcrcd 
out little, except from tbe loli of proviGons.

waited upon the royal dukr, and lUted the auk- They have got already at Bruflels 600 horfe and 3000 
srdnefi of hi* fituation «  Well, well, f»id the foot armed and in uniforms.

It ii confidently -.flerted, that the B-itlfh court has
entered into a treaty of amity and alliance with the ry large colony ha* been Juded upon Beaver i(hnd, 

urts of Petcrfburgh and Vienna. which is fituated on tb^rth, (i. e.) the BiitiO."

'

Puke', meet me to-morrow on the parade." The 
Puke came dowa enilier than ufual, and going up to 
pe colour-Hand, his highoefs fftlutcd lord I iponier,

"d the officers of tb^e regiment why were alt in con- 
Ftrfction togc.ljcr; but diieCling hi* eye round,

l if by accident, he noticed poor Salter alone : 
What faid hi* hiffhnefs has that officer done, that

• ...... s •

NEW-YORK, Oa«btr in.
. t Advices received from Quebec intorm. that a ve-

courts of 1'etci(burgh
Four confuls, it is faid, are to be appointed for 

the management of tbe Britifli mercantile concern* 
in the United States of America.

Saturday at noon, a large packet was received at

fide of Lake Ontario, with leave ol the governor ge 
neral of Britith America, lord Dorc heller, where 
they have every profpefl of carrying on a moll ex* 
tenfive trade for furs, &c. with the Indian nations,

» i« ^w/ou't-of yourVouncil. ?"-And goine St. Jarr.cs's, brought overly' a meffeng.r extrwrdi- who prefer a traffic nearer home than coming over 
,i  . i.;-. . . i. u:._ i... ... __ ._j .^.iu..i ,,« .nA »..« i.« m Wim^oucn. The difD.tchei are from the the fall* to Montreal or Quejjec. Very Urge qonn-

»*.»«t«**«t«*«. >_

P lo him, took him by the arm and walked up and nary frotp Nimcgucn. The difpatches are from the 
'°*n the parade with him, in the pretence of the honourable James Grcnville, now refident on a pri* 
'  ffertat battalions and their officers. Loid Ligonier \ate commiflion at the lladtboldcr's court; but there 

at this time the duLe, tntrested his high- Are a number of other letter*.
Since tlic arrival of the above, a .report ha* got 

into cucul.tioi1., thac a propofnl has been made by 
liii I'rullian majclly to the States of Holland, for

;*' '» curr.pany to dinner.    With all my heart 
'»id the duke anJ remember baiter comes with 

?.". -Kit loidlhip bowinp frid, " 1 hope I". .... .._..._.. ... , , ... --.,,;
ihis w4talt Salter was well received by tM his holding a congrefi of mediators tu arbitrate in the aRre«l with In

liJsdh'w- pvefi-nt eifpu!.'.-, and fcf.U-dift'cn-ncf.. Th.ir h'gh pallli f!a'l lietrfil.ien ol the blade, and by hit num'lftif-

titles of goods are preparing to be fcnt off from Que 
bec to the new fettle.« for tralHcing with the In 
dian*.

ExlraQ of a hittrfrim Taiigitri, July 8. 
" The linglifh conlul general it rerurned witKif 

thefe eight day* from the MoorifL court, find ha.. 
liis MoDrifl. inajclly, that til thai I.e. 

f'Tpot'.cn on botK fi \t. The c:\or



binnt dutie* on horned cittla wported from hence l&tr*a tf A ltittrf>tm coltul Rtltrib** tt tbt ^

10 Gibraltar, are leflened and reduced to the flan- t/tbt ftatt tf Franklin, dattd NaJbvilU, (Ctmbir-

dard of former treatie*. The Englifli conful ha* land) A*g*ft I, 1787.

obtained permiflion to build a h;>u(e, but has not  < By accounts from the Chickefaws, we are in- 

been able to faceted in hi* par pole of etUbUfhing formed, that at a grand council held in the Creek na- 

faftorie* at Larache and Martin, the port of Tetaan. tion, it was unanim ufly determined, to*do their uc- 

The good difpofitions ot the Vmg of Morocco to- mo|tf ,),;, f»l|, to cut off t'sis country, and we ex- 

wards the Englifh, have been bought at the follow- p«a the Chrrokees have joined them, 

ine nrices  ' On the eth of luly, a party of Creeks killed

?. PLTof prefent, made by th, Englifc confu. to c.puin Davlnport 1 ag'ent for Georg, and three « . ^%^^"^ ^

the emperor of Moroccos more ,n the Ch.ckef.w nation wounded three, and l£££t* j £2m 'fMntt t& Zn, friS^

" flrft da^auditn(t Tw> »ery elegant gold took one prHoner; which the Chick-fa-vs are not a- '^J.0 ^Votary at war make the nAeff.ry ar.

watches, valued at 6ool. fterlinp; each. 1 hefe his ble to refent for want of ammunition. D" ul° let 7       '

	The people are drawing together in large ftati-

That the commiffioned officer* for tne faid ;roeps, 
be furnilhed by the fai.1 Hates, Agreeably 10 the pit, 

font proportions.
That the orgniutton of the faid troops, together 

with the two companies of artillery,- r«i(ed by v»ne 
of the refeUe*ofcongref*of the zcnh Oflober, 1786, 
be according to tk« prefent ellablifhment, to wi<, 
one regiment or infantry ol eight companies, eics. 
company four farjeaots, fanf corporals, two mtikl. 

and fixty privates: and one battalion of anil.

majcfly demanded, they are let wifh diamonds,.and 
emeralds, and are the fame he prefented major Cur- 
tijwith, in 1783  Five piecei of fuperfine cjp h,^ 
making together 130 ells: fix pieces of fine cam 
bric, a fmall carriage or chaife with a head, two 
boxe* of liquors, containing each 10 bottles ; one 
chelt of tea and two ol fugar.

" Stand auditnei. Two piece* of fuperfine cloth, 
making together 180 ells: two pot* of porcelain, 
filled with confeftionary. .

M Third anJitnet. An elegant gold watch, fet in 
diamonds. It is much doubted here, whether the 
reconciliation between the>court ol London ana that 
of Morocco, will be lading."

OSthr aj. By the brig Polly and Nancy, lately 
arrived at Boflon, we learn, that through the medi 
ation of France and England, the commotions IN 
Holland are nearly come to a clofe, and that a c\vil 
war, between the contending parties in the country, 
in all probability is not likely to take place, owing 
to the general peaceable difpoC:ion of moflofthe 
European, powers. France and England, wham, it 
fenms, hold the balance between 'hem, not finding

on*, and do every thing neceflary for their defence ; 
but, I fear, without fome timely aflilUnce, we (hall 
cTficHy fainrfwrtfice;  Afnmi««4<m Is-xeiy fcarce, 
and a Chickefaw now here, tells us, that they ima 
gine to reduce our (lation by killing oar cattle, See. 
and fta-ve us out.

" We expecl they are now on their way to this 
country to the number of a thoufand."

ExtraO tfa litttr from ctltntl Blidftt, tt tbt gtvtrntr tf
tbt ftttt tf Franklin, Jat/d Summir countj. Angujl j,

  787.
" The favaget arc daily committing the mod 

cruel outrages Poor major Hall and his elded fon, 
fell .1 facnfice to their fur- a frw days ago. near 
Bledfoe's Lick. They have killed about twenty-four 
performs in the courfe < t a few months in this fettle- 
ment, brfiJes a number more near it." 
ExtraS of m litttrfrtm gintral Cackr, It bit btntnr tbt

gouonir tf tbit flatt, dattd Mni^t'iyGrtvt, (Jlatt

tf franklin J, Jiut 2$.
When I take a view of the local ajd political

rangemeau from time to lime, to replace the SM 
on the frontiers, *hofe engagements (hall expire.

That the faid troops (hall be governed by fMt 
rules ant articles of war, a* are, or (hall be cft4b!j(B.. 
ed by congrefi or a committee of th* (late*.  

Thai the pay and allowance* of the bid t 
be the fame as directed by the refolrc of congrafs'of

April 12. 178$. '
That the board of tieafury make the Decent^ 

proviuons of cloathing and rations Irom time 10 
time, at fuch placet t* the fecretary at war (Vi 
judge neceflary.

Meflkurs Ganit,
THE new federal government, recommended 

by the grand convention at Philadelphia, will pro 
'bably be difcnffed by in* aflembly, f ion after they 

meet, and it is generally fuppofed, a ftttt et*vatin 
will Le called by unanijmout confent. A* the legif. 
latute are empowered to point outth« time and BSD. 
ner ol the election, many perfoos of a liberal tgri 
of mind ans anxious, that the delegates to the con. 
vention (hould be appointed like the fe'oate, by dec.

i i * , »   I /  f
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 l to their intereft to engage in a quarrel, have mn- f.tuation c» thi> country, I conceiv-the intereft of tors deputed lor tnatelpeculpurpofe, one from esc»

tually exerted their mediating faculties to effeft a yoor ft lte , fo f»r   ref^a, Indian affair*, almolt hundred, and that they ihould aft on oaih By iSi,

comptomife between the ftadtholder and *t)e patriots, , nfeparable with the fafety and happinrf. of this mode, every man in tat Hat* might leave horn i.

each ol whom, it is faid, have been (o enraged, that country : I am certain e-erv thing ta ferve your fla e the morning, give his »ote andI retura in the even,

the created enormities have been committed by their cr j,, imerert, will be done by the people of Frank- ing ; party and f««K>Brwould be annihilated, is,

.dhe.ents. . li«. General Kenne-'y, I imagine, will be able to none but men of abilUy be intruded to ratify or r*.

The Worcefter Magazine mentions, that in the r4 jfe a thonfand or fifteen hundred men as volun. jecl a pbn of government, upon which depend ike

county
Mag 

of Berklhi'C in MaiTachufetts, the fuprcne teen, and I thin?:' I c.»n riife a like number ; an a'-

judicial court had pafftJ fentence of death on Wm. my o( tv7o or ih rc(, thou<ar.d men will be quite fulE- 

Minning, for treafon. This Manning appears to be ciem 10 march 'hrouph anv of their to-vns. I hope

ose of the perfons excepted by the legiflature of that the Indians havs rot been Jo fuccefsful in your ftare 

(late in the aft of indemnity o»lad>ne. He was a* the Che-okee* n

an aftive officer under Perex Hamlia. who made a 
dcfcent on the town of Stockhridge, on the night of, 
the z6th of February laft, with about 80 or 100 men, 
and plundered and captivated many of its refpefUblc 
inhabitants, and was afterwards defeated in the me 
morable aftion of Sheffield. Hvnlin yet remvns in 
fuch n languifhingf fituation of the wounds he then 
received, as to be unable to take hi* trinl for the 
crime of treafon of which he (lands charged.

AUGUSTA, Stfttmbtr i.

A letter from T. Barnard, Efquire, comtoiiTary 
to the Creek nation, to hi* honour the governor, 
dated Flint River, Auguft 18. lyS-*. fay*, "To- 
morrow I (hall fet out for the Cuffitah's, in order to 
dfliver your talk to them, which, I apprehend, will 
feem to them fo far from granting their requeft, that 
I am almoft convinced, from their prefent difpofiti- 
oo, they will commit hoftilities : therefore think'V 
highly neceffary for the inhabitants on the frontiers, 
from the mouth of the river Alatamaha up the ft re a ins 
of the Oconee, to be prepared to meet them ; as it 
is very uncertain where they will ftrike the full 
blow ( but undoubtedly where they expert the leall 
refiftarce.. From every circumftance, I have reafon 
to believe, the favages will be outrageous in a 
very fhort time.- Some of the Lower-town Indians 
have lately been at Penfacola, returned with a large 
fupply of ammunition, which as they fay, they re 
ceived from the Spanifh governor OfNeal.  The 
party that had fet out for Cumberland, with an in 
tention to defhoy that fettlemcnt, are returned with 
out doing any mifchief."

erort \ the accounts from that na 
tion *rr. that the Creeks have killed twenty-five fa- 
mi its without tl'.e. l/s of a man. 1 hsve ordered 
 the different 'colonels und'r '"y command, to hold 
their men in readinefs, to march when neceflity (hall 
require it."

W I N C H E
A gentleman from

veracity we may rely

S T B R, Oatbtr it.
Harrifon county, on whole 
has favoured us with the lot-

happincfs or mifery oi future generations It is well 
known, that near half oi the members of convent!**, 
which formed our prefent conllituuon, were by M 
means pre-emineat for talents or knowledge oftb 
principles of government, and that mare tku i 
d z-n of the members of the convention in Philtdd. 
phia. wore markjmtn, unable to write tbeir OKI 
na.-nes, which would not have been the cafe, hii 
th-v been chofcn by elcclors on oith In legifliu* 
all rnilhkei may he rectified, as foon at difco«e.-d, 
therefore a deficiency of ability is not fo derogstoti 
to the public good, as in a convention, whefe ion* 
gri;y alone, unlefs affifled by a portion of co«llito. 
tional information and hiftorictl knowlei*?, mil b»

lowing intelligence: That on Monday the ijth of ufelefi When the convention in Penafylvaait wit 

September, a difcovery was ma>ie, by a lad, of a chufen, an artful fet of men prevailed on the i\ftt

party of Indians lle*ling a number of horfes, pn the C nt batalions ot militia to ciUbltih
....« /-L -rn   1:_ .:..  _L__. ......  _:u. co,nm ; tte<f o| pr;,ates, who toofu-.cefsfully"diffuf^

E*tra9 tf a Htltrfrtm 'Jtbn Srvitr, Efy; gtvtrntr if 

tbt Jlatt tf Franklin, tt bit bintar tbt gt-vtrner 

tf tbii flail, dattd Mutnt-PUafant, Augujl 30, 

1787.
" RESPECTING the cendnft of the Creeks, 

I think it extraordinary indeed, that they (hould 
have the infolence to demand any white perfon as a 
leuliition, when it is notorioufly known, they were 
the firft aggreffors, and that they have frequently,

weft fork of Monongalia river, about fourteen miles 
above Clarklburg. A party of rMunt*ers. headed 
by major William Lowther, who has long diftin- 
guidied himfelf famous for Indian catching, affirm- 
bled early the next morning, and having taken their 
tracks, purfued them upwards of one hundred tnd 
forty miles, came upon them in their camp early on 
Friday morning, killed two and wounded another, 
brought back all the ho.fes, look from them lour 
guns, and a confrlerable quantity of other plunder. 
One of the guns thus obtained provVl to have been 
the property of a \oung man on thefe waters, whom 
the Indians fhot in the woods about eight year* ago. 
In this expedition one of our volunteers received a 
wound, of which h* expired on the third day. A- 
nnng the plunder taken -Irom the Indiana, was a 
w'jite perrons fcalp and fome wheat bread, which 
is a farther proof of their late diabolical prac 
tices.

ANNAPOLIS, Ntvtmbtr 8.

Bj tbt Unittd Stain in cingnfi mffimbltd, at N*w 
Ytrk, OBtbtr 3, 1787

among the people at large a refolution to choofi 
men of fortune or book learning, lift they IhoaM 
not form a government favourable to poor people, 
the confequence of which was the formation cf i 
conftitution defefliv- in the fupplemenul checki, 
neceflarv to fccure liberty upon a firm and p«rm»- 
nent bafi* \ in fhort, as there is bat one brtocb of 
legiflation, all their laws are to be coaGdered si ik 
re full of party prejudice, rather then of cool, dth- 
berate difcumon and refleftion. The fame levellitj 
fpirit in 1776, pervaded all our counties, contigaoii 
to Pennfylvania, Frederick only except-d, in cboofc 
ing convention men, particularly in Baltimore cats- 
ty, which excluded a gentleman, now no more, tx- 
caufe he was a man of education, from an errootott | 
idea that education harden* the human heart, 
render* a man in Tenable to the diftreiTst of th* pav 
 had not the other counties happily cotrefled 
baneful fpirit. our prefent form of govtramnt, 
which is generally deemed one of the oeft oa t*< I 
continent, would probably have been as defsAin 
and ridiculous as that of PeonfyUaaia Nowtii 
appointment of delegates to the convention by clsoOn a report of the fecretary at war, to whom wa*

f I a • • i .»* i ^ ** "™ FT"~""" """" ^"" " "*• "•^•••iu^»w" »^» »••*> 'wwu v i> •« v« v/•• *•• ..---

referred his letter of the a6th of September, congrefs lon. will effectually prevent the exclufion of ottrf 

c.me to the following refo'.utions: .bility and i.formation, and perhap* it wouMW 

\\nercas the time »or which the greater part of proper to allow the eleftor* the privilege of choofiij 

the troopi on the frontiers are engaged, will expire e¥en nonrefidcnts, provided they poflefled resl  » 

in the courfe of the enfuing year, ^^ ; D lne countiei for wh;ch tkef m,y be CBOfe,,

to the amount of £, 500, for an intimate knowl'^f* 
of the local fituation of the different counties. thMjs 
neceffary in an affembly-maa, is not rct}nifii« i* ' 
delegate to the convention.

I have fuggefled the above hints merely to prod*1 
abler perfons than mrfelf to take up the pen, >^ 
by elucidating the fiibjeft in a mafterly manner, (*  
able our legiflature to call a convention and tosdop<

RtfilvtJ, That the interell of the United States 
require, that a corps of feven hundred troops (hall 
be Itationrd on the frontiers, to prottft the fettlers

and indifc'iminately, murdered our good and peace- on the public lands from the depredations of the In- 

able cirizfns for many months pall.   dians, to facilitate the furveying an doling of the 

   The two enclofed letters from colonels Rotten- lands, in order to reduce the public debt, and to 

fon and BieilCo*, will inform you of the many mur- prevent all unwarrantable intrufions thereon, 

ders and ravage* committed in that country by the Riftlvtd, That in order to fave the great expence

Creeks: a'.fo ol the fawof captain Da/enport, and of tranfporting new levies to the diflant frontiers of fo~mVmode,'~D7 whTch"Vhe Vl*^«7 of"mw,"iW« 

fome others in the C^pltefaw nation. From --"  »t-..-j c.-... ._j _,^  _   .».__. t ,.. . 

exprrience, I believe, every overture mnde 
perfidious nation, the Creeks, is intended for
ception.  The flat: of Georgia miy be convinced expedient to retain as many of them, as (hall voTun 

(hat we will encounter every difficulty, in order to tarily re-engage in the fervice.
Rtfolvtd, That feven hundred non-commilTioned 

officers and privates be raifed for the term of three 
years, nnlefi fooncr difcharged ; and thaf the fame 
be furni(hed \io the proportion* herein fpecified. by 
the Hates which raif.-d the troopi agreeably to the 
rcquifttions of congreft of April, 1785. .

Connrfticut, one hundred and fixty-five. A ^tn^i  *!""';c ',illint  «»'"« th? efti« < 

, New-York, one hundredI andI fixty'fiv.. A }*«. ?^&^%^*£££r & 

New-lerfey, oue hundred .ad t.n. on the fi>,t Monday in Apiil next 

Pconfylvania, two hundred and fixty. ^ /m JOHN HENRY, admiaiftrstor

n. i if » j o , .; • _.-_-...-....... _. IUUIV ,IIUuc, oj wnrcn me elections Ol m«n, •"•
rom pafl the United States, and a fo to avail the public o» emin«nt for ability and .integrity, may be fecyr**,

> th,t the difcipline and knowledge of the country ,c- ,nd ignorance, failioa and prejudice, tacluded fro-

For a de- quired by the troops of the frontiers, it is highly , oe convention

rac a formidable force to act in conjunction with 
your army, in cafe of a campaign.

" We have Utely been informed fiom Virginia, 
that a Du.-nb-r of gentlemen in that date are ready 
to join us as volunteers.

" Our aflemblv fat but a few days, and adjourn 
ed to the 1 7th of September.    They orlered 400 
men t« b* raifei) for the defence of our frontiers ; 
tucy will be lU.iorud in the viunity ofCiiicka-

I ardently wifh the proceeding* of our convent** | 
may refleft honour on the member* of it, and IM' 
feel happy in being even an inconfiderable M* 
ment in eff«cYmg fo defirable an event.

Annapolis, Oftober A FEDERALIST. 
19, 1787.
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November 5, 1717. 
By virtue of a writ of vt*dit'u>itt upum to me directed^ 

will be fold, on Thurld.iy the i 9 th inftant, at three 
o'clock P. M. on the prem'nrs, 

, A R T of a lot of ground in the city of Annapo. 
lis, with the improvements thereon, lying in Prince. 

Seornt't-ftreri, adjoining Doftor James Murr»y's» 
jtaken in exeruiion as the property of Thomas Rut- 
Cand and to be fold to latisly a debt due to Jaroet Little. 

' / DAVIDSTEUARrr'flteriff.

South river, November 4, 17(7. 
iTo M SOLD at Queen Anne, at PUBLIC SALI; 

orfrririay the i)<l iaiftant, il fair, if not the firlt 
fair day thereafter, ttynday excepted) by the fub*

A LuT of ground in Queen-Anne, with a new 
dwelling houle thereon, two (lories high, with 

MO robins on a floor, a good kitchen, (table, and a 
irricn oalcd lft» alfoa cooliderabl* quantity of houle- 
iold ind Kitchen furniture, lome horfes, cows, and a 

intaro girl, 'fibf terraa.to be made known on the day 
' Ale. | JM 7/Z SAMUEL JACOB.

,.y 
irly

October »«. 1.787.
1 It E fu'.fuiber tak*s this method of roiewanvnig 

_ all perfons from hunting with either dog or gun 
in his enclofures in future, From the damages keuas 
long fuftained from Ittcb idlers, he thall Ipare nb paiiu   
to detect them, and profecute the law aguiiitt thtra CnCOUragCmClU Will DC glVCH tO lUCH
.«.. j ̂  -. ^ j ___ a_j r-.- r.*»u A st*. » - ̂    ^ .^ O j

W AN T E t), 
N honeft, fober, careful, in- 
duftrious bluckfmith. Good

made and provided for fuch offence.

November a, 17(7-
On Monday the itd of Oftober lalt, was committed 

to my cuftodyas a runaway,

N EGRO Gsoaci, who lays he is th« property 
of Mr. Thomas Snowden of Prince- George's 

county, he ii about ive feet eight or nine inchet high, 
of a yellow complexion, appears to be about twenty. 
four or twenty. five years of age | hit matter is <i«fircd 
to takt him away anil pay charge*.

/ JOHN CAK1 WRJOHT, (heriff 
- of St. Mary's county.

N
November 6, 
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FEDERALIST

Anne-/rrtInHel county, November «, 1717. 
p|. e fuhlrnbcT will offjr for fate, on Monday the jd 

ol December next, if fair, if not the next fair

H B plantation whereon he now lives, containing 
jtc acres, lying within three miles of Herring- 

bay, arid lire from Lewer-Marlborough, well impro- 
Iveil, with Rood meadows, tee. Twoveais credit will 
|i>e given, on paying one filth of the'|ku-ch»fe m^ney 
Ion the iby of Me. Bond with two approved feturries 
( will be required. On the fame day will be fold between 
Itwealy and thirty very valuable negroei, confiding of 
linen, women, boys, guls, and children, for cafh or to- 
Ibacco, IT nine months credit, on paying one third of 
\he money on the firft day of January eighty-ei^ht. 

Tobacco of any quality and frtjjn any warehouse in the 
Site will be received in part pi), and the felling price 
at luchMarehMlfei will he allowed, by

^GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH.*

againd th? 
1, are Jefired to 
ina, inDoichefterecHin'J' 
I next. 
HENRY, admiaiftrstor

November 7, 17(7.
H E fubfcriber having removed ro the hoiifo' 

_ wherein Mr. Nathan Hammond lately dwelt, 
eir the dork, has laid in a flock ol malt beer of ex- 

ktlirnt quality, and will he conftantly fuppli:d with 
, lor the accommodation ol his cuftomers.    

fie icturns his fmcere thanks to his friends in particu. 
?nd the public in general, for the kind encourage- 

;tn' lie hns.inet with heretofore, and by a particu' a. 
i>y m tl<e choice of his liquors, an ' clo fe attention to 
' ^-iifinels, he hopes to merit n continuance of their 
t,vcws. <t \ JOHN HUMPHRY8.

creditois, that bting unible to difcbarg* his 
debts, he means to apply to the juftices of Anne-Arun. 
del county court, to liberate him agreeably to the 

of alTemblv, entitled, An act respecting infoUeot 
debtors. f\ /

JOSEPH W1LKINSON.

November », 17!?.

N OTICE is hereby given to all the lubfcribers 
creditors, that being unable to difcharge hia 

debts, he means to apply to the juftices of Charles 
county court, at their next April term, to liberate 
him agreeable to the sCc ol aff-mbly, entitled, An a& 
reflecting inlulynt debtors. ^

* ^r-" LEONARD WHEELER.

September to, 17*7.
O T I C P. is hereby given, ttut the fublcribrr, 
being unable to pay Ui§ debts, in ends to apply 

to the jultices of Charles county court, at their next 
fitting, in order to take the benerii of the aft reflecting 
inlolvent debtors.

A NICHOLAS CRAYCROFT.

A M B E T 1 N G of the vifiton of St. John's col- 
lege is eirneltly requtfted on Tuelday the ijtli 

of November. It is ho:eel thu notice will be oblei veil, 
as bulincfj, which materially ton. erns tint inltiiuiiun, 
reqniris the attendance of the viflton at that lime. 

THOMAS Jfc.NINU : , ~l

J v/ JOH* THGMA-, > viCtors. 
J\, NICHOLAS CV.KROLL.J

yjtrffl*

N

a one, by
^NlCHOLATWoRTHINGTOM.

Maryland, Jones's Falls, Baltimore, 
October it, 1717.

P IT T* ir p <j AMP* r1 i"> Jp 1 H» J\. O AND i&V<i \J»

I NFORM their friends snd the public, that they 
are How ready to deliver STRONG, TABLE and 

SMALL BEEK, from their brewery.
Merchants and captains may be lupplied with beer 

for fhips'-ufe, the ume U> quality as biewed in Eng 
land.

As every attention will be paid fo the quality ol the 
beer made at the brewery, none wilt be delivered but 
in calks, branded, PBTEftS and CO. who flatter 
therhlelvei, with giving latiifaftion and meeting en 
couragement.

Wanted a malfter at the above brewery, who has 
been brought up to the pale-malting buflnefi In Eng 
land. 4 v

October 87, 1787.

O N the petition of Joleph Hall, ol Montgomery 
county, to the chancellor, praying the be- 

nefit of the act of affembly, entitled, An aft re I petting 
infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given (o the credi. 
tors of the faid petitioner, that the tenth day of 
December next is appointed for a meeting of the laid 
creditors, at the chancery offixe in the city of \nnipo- 
lis, and that a trultee or truiteei, will be appointed on 
that day, on their behalf, according to the directions of 
the faiJ aft } and it is ordered that this notice be pub* 
Illbcd fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

F INDING it altogether out ol m^power at 
prefent to difcharge the fever? I claims now i^ainft 

:ne, I hereby give this public notice to all whom it 
miy (.oncern, that I intend to prefer a petition to the 
next fitting court of Charles county, (eliciting the 
benrfit of an act of aflcmblr, entitlcdy-An act for (ha< 
relief of inlolvent debtors.

SAMURL ASHCOM.

November 6, 1717.
N the petWnn of Wlllhm Sprigg Rowir, of 
prince-George's county, to the chancellor, pray- 

rt| the ben lit ol the act of allembly, entitled, An aft 
tl\tcVmu infulveiit .'ehtors, notice is hereby given to 

|he oednor* of the faid petitioner, thai the tid 
  of D'remSer next ia appointed for a meeting ol the 

|fnd cr«<1itori at the chancery office, in the city of An- 
n<polii, and that a trultee or truftees will be appointed 

i tlut n*y on their behalf, according to tht directions 
ih« did aft i and it is ordered that this notice be

fix weeks in the Maryland ^xetie. 
. Teft\ SAJ^UEL HARVEY ^OWARD,

Prince George's county, November 5, 1787. 
By virtue of a d-ed of truft to me, from Willum Sprigg 

Bowie, will be fold at PUBLIC VFNUU E, 
at Upper-Marlboiough, on the nth of December 
twit,
i E V E"* A L valuable negro fellows, and a negro 

worn n, iTI of whom have been accultome I to 
B«kin/ »nil curing 'fine tobacco. And on the fame 

Jl«y will be fold, a quantity ol Indian corn { and 'on 
|he i ;th of January next, will be offered at public fale, 

t the town of Upp«r Marlhornugh, a tract of land, 
d joining faid town, called and known by the name of 
JILL'S PAiruas, and the Hoast RACK, containing 

ut three hundred and eight* acres, on which are 
 o tobacco huules, cori\ houleyxg^ quarters, and 

I very good apple orchard ) (be fUa^ta^i is in good 
«r, and under a good fence; the land is nearly 

qusl to anv in the county lor wheat, corn and fine 
lueco. I he terms ol puuhafe will be made known 
i the days of (ale. The title papers may be fee n at 

ajr time before the fale, on application to
/ RINALDO JOHNSON.

Charlet CDUII y, Oftober n, 
Will be expofed to the kighelt iMclder, for* cafh, at my 

dwelling place, St. Bernard's, on Monday the ijth 
of November next,

S UNDRY vnluaMe country born Oaves, amongft 
them, a molt valmble carpenter and h'jufe wench, 

firry pounds a ynr has been offered (oV^ft c<ir, enter, 
(Once peace). Al*o leveral va uable horlfff oxen and 
other ftock} lixteen mpnths credit will be given, on 
bond hearing intereft, with approve.! lecurity Ten 
per cent, will be deducted off, of all bonds ptid off 
will,in one month Irom the date of did late, ami fix 
per cent, deducted il piid off within three months 
Irom the end of laid month, vie, until the, loth of 
March following he ivy and M?W tobacco infprcted in 
this and the other counties, will be taken at ibe then 
market price, in money.

j V WILLIAM LEIGH.

Head of Severn, Oftober **, 1717.

H AVING obfcrved an advertilement in the Ma- 
ryland Gazette of the ilth inlt.int, whenin Mr. 

William Cromwell hasoffeied for fale,. on (he loth of 
November next, a traft of land c.lled Hurtlcbcrry- 
Iflin I, I conceive it neceffjry to inform the public 
that the faid tract of land is my propeily, and (hall not 
rclinquilh it. until compelled by law.

* V THOMAS HAMMOND, of John.
^ f^. __

September s, 1717.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made by the fubfcriber at the nej^tovemher 

court in Montgomery county, fora commifficPflhder the 
acf, entitled, An aft for marking and bounding lands, 
to prove and mark the bounds and lines ol a trait of 
and called Joleph's Park in the (aid county.

.. DANIEL CARROLL.

N O T I C B is hereby given, that Elisabeth Du'.a- 
ny, wife of Waller Dulany, Eiqj propoles to 

petition the honourable general alfcmbly at their next 
(cfTion, for reltitution of certain confif ated property 
of her former hufbmd, Lloyd Duliny, rema>nin . un 
fold, and for cgmpenution for other of.his proptrty 
conrikated and fold. a*

One Hundred Pounds Reward*
Poit- Tobacio, OCtooci 14, 1717.

T H E inhabitants of Port.Tobacco, reflecting 
with ho ror on the attempt ma>'e 10 <'eftro< the 

town on Tuelday n ght the i6th inftart, by fetiing 
fire to the ftore of the lubfcri'urs -do offer the above 
regard lor difcovering and conviCttng the p-rpctiaiortf ' 
of that infernal aft and any accomplice becoming' 
ftates evidence, (hall receive the reward on convftion 
ol his aflbciates.

« NICHOLAS and VALENTINE PFERS.

t Oftobeiy*. 1717.
To at S O L D at the late dwelling houVot Doctor 

John iprig?, decealcd, on Monday the »t>lli day of 
November next, lor ready cafli,

A V A R I E T Y of houfrhold furniture, ho f*s. 
three pair of broke mutes, cattle, (heep ana 

hogs.
Allo, to be fold, for cafh, tohscco/ credit, or any 

kind of public fecurities at (heir puffing value, .1 noas- 
ber of full blooded horles, mirei, >olti an^l fiiiiri. j«r 

*J R;CHARU SPKlGG.

X Bbveinher 6, 17X7.
N the petition or Simuel Auld, of Talbot 

r county, to the chancellcir, praying the he* 
ol the «£t ol mflVmbly, entitled, Ao a£t refpeit. 

[iafolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the ere. 
iion of the ftid peti'io>er, that the jilt dny of 

next i< appointed Tor a nveting of the did 
dimri at the chancery olficc in the city of Annapn. 

|i, and that a truflee or tiulUes wi'l he spoointed on 
«tdiy on their behalf, according to the directions of 

id»3, *nil it is onleied tlut this notice be pub. 
fix wteksin the Mnr)hnd Gazette.

WARD,•1/Bi ^MUEL HARVEY HOWA 
* V3/y Ucg. Cur. Ca^^

[OTICt is hereby given, that the fuMriber, . ..._._ ......_ ,_...
of <Knne Arundrl county, being unable to ilif- takes up lh« faid horlrflbpd 

,;t his debts, means to apply to the julticei of fcriber, (hall hive, il nltee 
Knnt-Artindel county com t in November, to lil>erate 

a^rtraMe to the »ft for the relief of inlolvent 
palFcdJaft fejR0n ol afTcmblv.

 V WILLIAM BURGESS.

Pifcataway, October 17, 1717.

WANTED,
N EAR this place, a perfon well qualified to teach 

reading, writing and arithmetic fully, in a regular 
method. Such   one properly recommended, may pro 
cure a good fchool, from a fet of employers of good 
pay, and in a healthy neighbourhood, on application

tN 3 JOSIAS BEALL.

POUR DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED or ftolcn from the fubfcriber, living in 
Annapolis, two HORSES, vie. A black, about 

il hands j inches high \ fhe other is a biy, aboat 14 
hanJs one inch, both are branded with the letter B, 
the black one trots, am^thf bay one paces. Whoever

delivers them to the fub. 
:een miles from home, the

above reward, and fo in proportion for a greater or 
lefs di(lance, and reMonable charges, paid by

? REUBEN M'DANIEL.

October 10, 1717.

N O TI C B is hereUy given, that the fublrriber, be 
ing unable to dilcharge his debts, means to ap. 

ply to the jultices of Talbot county court, at their n-.xt 
March term, lor the bcncht of the ait refeftmg infoU
u»nr H^hlnr*. *^ • ^*

%7 JOHN VOLS7 ON.
debtors.

N
Oftober

O T I C E is hereby given to all the fuhtcriberi 
creditors, th»t being unable to di(charge his 

debts, he means to apply to the juftices of Antic- 
Arundel county court, at their next November teien, 
to liberate him agreeably to the nft of .ifTemnly, enti 
tled, An/fit rclpefting infolvent debtors.

aV X. W6 JOSHUA DORSEY.

N the petition of Levin Ba 
to the chancellor, | r«yin

'OTICK U liciel>y giverf.-^bat the f«b- 
*Vrih»-r, of Anne Arundrl tuun^%>eini; «n»ble 

it'lohi(rj{i IPS debts, me.ins to apply io*the jullices 
Aiint.Arun.lel-county court, in November next,

>l *  r.tt- him s;re-»hle to the act for the relief of iii- 
«lvcnt <;el*or:. lulled .laitkflijii of au'-mMy.

JOHN CLARK.

PICKLED HERRINGS.

September ft,

Jtid, of CalvrYt s»urty, 
he benefit ol the i<ft re. 

. r _.   ... . . ce ii hereby given to 
the cietliton of the faid i-etitioner, that tl<e i(th day of 
November next is appointed for a meeting <>f the faid 
creditors, at the chancery-office, in the city of Annsr- 
polis. and that a truftee or trufteet will be app inted 
on that day, orwtheir behalf, according to the dirtfti- 
on of the faid^R i and it is ordered ttm this notice 
be publifhcd fix weeks in the Maryland O»»'tt».

J Tclt. IAMUP.L HARVKY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

o
ptibl 
/
+

FEW B A R iTfe L S, of the 
firft quality, to be fold by

JOHN RANDAtL.

Talbot town, September st, 1717. 
I C E is bere'w given, th.it a petition will 

_ prefented to (he general aflembly of thil 
ftate, at the next fedion, for the oi< ning and laying 
out a road fiom Talbjt-town. to a place called Cow- 
landing, in Tnlbot county, ^s

\

I

\

r"

4



J
Oilober 11, £|

O N the pinion of JaniM Vinlun, ol Dorch.tlev, 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the acl of Ml.-mhly, entitled, An a£l relpeitin; inlolvtnt 
drmorj, notice is hereby given to the creditors of the 
laid | ctiiioner, that the thirtieth day of November 
next i: appointed lor a meeting ^the faid creditors, at 
the chancery office' in the city JtAnnapolis, and thai ' 
a tiudce or trullees will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the direition of'thc faid act ; 
ai.d it is ordered that this notice be publilhid lix weeks 
in ti'ie Maiylatid Gazette.

fctt. j SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
A Keg. Cur. C.»n.

___ ^  

Oclober 11, 17(7.

O N the petition of Richard Harwood, of 1'albot 
county, to tlie ̂ chancellor, praying ~trte- bene 

fit of the ait of alfembly, entitled, An aft refpeCt- 
iiig'infolvent debtor*, notice is hereby given to the 
creditors of the laid petitioner, that the twenly-leventh 
diy of November next is appointed lor a Hireling of 
the laid creditors, at the chancery-office in the city of 
Annapolis, and that a truftte or truflee, will lie ap 
pointed on tliut diy, on theii behalf, according to the mm lueam iu... iiliuition of the laid act; and it is ordered that this ground, and much more may b-: Very readily m,.:e. 'I I e

ii Gaz-ttc improvements upon it arc, a good dwelling Imuie with

Au\;«ft 31, 1787.

LANDS for SALE.
T H E lubfcrihcr h;.' for fair, all that 1raa»j land, 

called BtaH'i Plantation, ai d tiattmaSi field, (be- 
ing part of Sno-n.drni R.-putalion . .«;><-»/«/) containing 
liom a late luivey 676} acief, litii.utu on .tne head ul 
South river in rtnne-rtiundil county, about j n.iles 
from navigaMe Mater, n from the city of *nnapo.is, 
»8 from ha'timore-town, 14 Irom Geoipe-town, and 
about 7 fiom the infpection houles ot Iiulrtn Lauding, 
and Queen-Annr, is well adapted lor coin, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco.

This plantation h.ii not betn tenanted for j years, 
is a molt ple.ifmg and delirable lituaiion, and capatilc of 
great improvement at a very Ima.l txpcnce } theie arc. 
159 aires.ot timl-er land. » grratei part fat the timber 
is very valuable. The lublcrilier wouhi preltf diipul- 
ing of the whole in one lot. but h.is no ohj^hun tv> 
making fevrral ol it, the limbu land is coi.vcnieimy 
fituated for making Inch diviiion, in equal propoi lions, 
and there are many plealant littiatinns tor exiting diU 
lerent buildings ; it is allo well watered a very pood 
mill Itream runs through it, and there is (nine meadow

Annapnlij, Ocroh«r ,. 
O R T E D.in.iheihU S T I M P ,, 

TOM, captain JIPFERY, from London, >n j ? 
be lold wlio. elate and retail, on the nioll rtalo  / 
terms, lor cafli or countiy produce, by

JOHN PET T Y and CO
At their itorts in Annapolis, Port-Tobaccj 0,1

Anne on Fatuxent, ' ^tt"-

A L A R G E and general allbrtment of\rj n v 
GOODS, luitable lor the prelent lealoV.  ! 

a quantity of porter, old poit, llierry and 
wine in bottles.

N. B. A general allbrtment of, BritiQi 
fail duck.

„

corJaw, P1

DOLLARS
September M, i,j 7%

tin 
notice be

Tell.
Rcjt Cur.

HOWARD,
Can.

R A N away, on the ,}th d»,j 
Augult, Iron the Itjblcriber |j, 

:.... .- A.,.,. '
ontke

corn- 
apple 

gether

Oilo'ier ij, 17X7.

O N the petition of Ezeki:! Jacob, ol Prince. 
George's county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit ol the «cl of iflembly, entitled, An ait relpcit. 
ing iniolvent debtor,, notice i, hereby given to tht 
Creditors of tl e faid petitioner, that the joth dav of 
November next is appointed for a meeting of the Uid 
creditors, at the chancery office in tht city of Anna, 
polis, an I that a" truftte »r trufteet will be appo'ntrd

three rooms on each floor, kitchen^ <t^tf[. 
houlr, /tables, tobacco houle, an1_ 
orchards, one of whith contains n»" trees, 
wilh a number of other v.du.ihle fiuit tiee*.

A plin of this ellate may be teen at Mr. Vichel 
StfVens, lurvyor, AnnapoiU, who w.ll fluw ilic pte- 
milesj a!lb at Meflis. Willi-i'i Fateif.-n, and Bro:hei«, 
Baltimore, and lurther information l-ad lor piKC, 
terms, &c. apply to

^ JOHN \V ADJJJLNQ TON,

on that day on their behalf, according to the di, f «ions y Morl'ooroueh, PniKe-G 
of the f..iJ act; and it it onlrred that tins notice be '»" ber 11, 1
publifhe.l fix weeks in the Maryland U<7.-Ue.

'left./ SAMUEL HARVEY tifVYARD, 
M Keg. Cur. CUT

Oclober 15, 17(7.

O N the petition of William Begole, of Anne- At un- 
ilel countv, to tin. chancellor, piaymg the bene. 

fit of thr act qfaflemhly, emit led rtn ail leipcilmg in- 
lolvci.t de'.tori, notice is hereby given to t,ie creditois 
of the laid petitioner, that the firlt dj^ of December 
next it appointed lor a meeting ot thejfid crtdif-.rs at 
the ct*n«.uy office in the city ot Annapolis, and true 
a trunee or truftees will be appointed on that day, on 
thei? behitf, according to the direilion <>f the i>id ait ; 
and it is ordered that this notice be p-ibiimed fix weeVs 
in tl.e Maryland Gawrtte, and the MiiyUnd Jouin.il 
and Baltimore Advertil. r.

; Tell. / SAMUKL HARVEY HOWARD, 
: J* e% Keg. Cur. C.«n.

Oilo'oei t, 1787.

O N tl'C petition of F.dward Kronnnrll, ol "1 .iliiot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit uf 

the ait oi alfcnib.y, entitled, An ait relpeiting infolvent 
debtors notice is hrrehy given to tlie creditori of the 
faid petitioner, that the twrntv-fixth day ot November 
next is appointed for a meeting ol the faid creditors, 
it the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and 
that a trultee or truftee* will be appoint-d on that diy, 
on their behalf, according to the directions ol the (aid 
ait i and it is ordrren tint this notice I'c put.lilheJ fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette. ^ ^* 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
£*> Reg. Cur. Can.

September »6, 1787. -

O N the petition of Bafil Wiliiamlon, a priioner 
in Calveil county, to the chancellor, praying 

thr benefit ol the ait ot alTcmbly, entitled, An act re- 
fpiiting iniolvent deot rs, notice it hvieby given to

FIVE HOUNDS K L W A U D.
e's county, beptem- 

1786.
A N aw^y from ihv fublcribtr, 
on the 41)1 o< Ju.ir, a ne^ro 

iiv.n named C H A tt L t i, tw.i.tj . 
five )e.Tr« ol n^e, 4rhurt thi.k I.'- 
low, anout five icet lix iir;<.r* hi .h, 
h.is a Ihoit fl.it note, a v.-i/ buihy 
head ot hair, tin. k lips, with a ,u uj> 

upper one, h: i» a i.an ly leiiov\, ..a.I wo:kt 
well v the whip.iau; had on uh.n he went away his 
common winking iluls; 1 h.ivc rcalon tti be ic»- c he- 
has other <loatn» with him, but i.iniiut pryrti uluiy 
de'crihe them, tlr.rcturr he pro ultly m iy cVln&h t 
apparel. . '. s ; pu>\lul.-d him of N fey Yoiirtg, T?U|| 
on Patown-.a.k, I apprehend h: it linking a.io'ii la that 
ncuhliuurhaod. Whoever taket up and lecutet the 
faiil i«M*wj-fn trmrhirmrlternwy j^t iiiirl rigain, flw'iT 
receive if a'.>ui-e ten mili< ir.m home thirty (hillings, it 
out Ol tli: county Ijrty (hillings, and if out of thr It.ite 
the at>ove reward, including what the law allowt, 
p;i;d by

ing in Anne-Arundel i
H.ad of South
negro fellow rfcR)Hc\ J'.._. ,

itwenty-fix years of>gV, five |cel ,
|or nine iiuh i high j had on ' 

we..i **-,, n ijinal>rig fliirt and trouiets, an oldfc^ 
hat. Whoever t-ikes up and lecures f.e i.ud feliuj.t 
thct the fubfiriber gets him a.;ain, Hull receive, it'4 
mi es liom licmr lour dollars, it thiuy mi>esli(4 
lai>, and .if cut of the Itate t:ie above reward indra 
lur.able charge?^ paid by me

>> WJLLIAM CHAPMAN.

JOSEPH c o u alT""
A S jult imported, in the Ceres, capti : n To. 

__ vers, a large jlloitmcnt ot lupertine bruidclotka, 
and buttons of the newelt lalhion lecond clothes tnii!^ 
dr ,l>s, oroad clothes, at low a» j/j coll, coatlngi.fi 
^14, H/j., .mil tlnrltl bUnkcti, linlty woolle)i, 
tan.ni ej, and Kuril ot all kinds, fearnoughts ol i 
col'iuu, tome belt dou'ole milled do. 
[ .rceii Welch cott..ns and plains, 
i.ens ol all forts, Irifh. Kullia, and L^ncalfl 
iii/i, a lar^e quantity of German ofnahrigi, 
Scotch no. corduroys and thkkfett, a good aflWintg 
ol Utldlrry anu itoiimongery, rr.ens and 
of all lorti, boots and boot legs, bend leather, in 
and grain (kins, lhainry Ikir.t, alTlorts.ol gun-ponfc 
and fliot, nuiiiiens, cloves And mace, ofnV.»ii^ »adi* 
thread, coloured tbiead*, and white threads of J 
tofti, tilk and twilt, mens and wommi wortled andc«. 
ton ilo^kin^s, luil litirar, womens lalhionnblc (lsyi,k. 
&':. &c. which he will lell very low lor caflt or tuijcc, 
at Ins Itoie ..t Welt-river. * »

N. U. Well allotted ;ow-prkecL/wao\ns tobeUj 
l.y 11.r bale.

/ (
oVWoo

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

 » H
ne

R
April 16, 1787.

A N away laft n.ghi, from the 
living m Charles 

county, 4 r.e^ro man named W A L- 
LbV.atall (lender maue le:lowf a. 
bout fix feet anJ an inch In^h, agetl 

.about 35 ycirr, he it not country born, 
 li* V.s bad F.nglifh io, thitit can l>e 
.ii i had on when he werh a4ay j wnitc 

fcainought j icket, a pah ot white nap cotton bre.clut 
and olnabrig fhirt, and ha, taken with him m.mw 
othrr cloatht, which I cannot deicri'je, at he it te- 
maikably fond ol drclt. Allo went away at the lame 
time, a negro woma.i n:«mrd NELL, a^ed about fif.y 
yea«, the it a low Iquuf'w^nch. AUo took with them 
two hoifei, one a light lorrel, about iouuce>i bauds 
and an inch high, branded on the ne.r buttork W. t!ic

Scpterober 16, 17!).
C fuhfcrihrr intendi to petition thep its- 

neral aflembly, for an ait to pals, cni(^»tnn 
the julticct of Charles county, to levy on the inlukun 
ol fail county, a quantity oi tobacco, oriierjo* 
thereof in rnoney, lutftcient to replace all 
lufl out of Nai jemoy w.<rrhoule, during the 
late hulttand wa* mipcutor at faid waiehoud, w< | 
that ran lie inacfe appear w.is not loll b) her I«ik4 
band's Deficit ̂ )r cat clelTneis.

HENRIETTA ADAMl 
%. . v Vv f>.

IpiCting mioivrni oem ri, nonce it nvicny given to ...... ...b .., .....,..%u VI , i,, t ,ic . ir ,,m
the creditors of the Uid petitioner, that ihe twcllth diy otlier a «la' k b.iy, about louitern lian-if hijh-and a

<'na" crol* on tllir ell(1 °* «»"« «f his e.ir|A\vC>eveiof November next it appointed for a meeting of the 
(aid cre«iitoi», at the chincery office, Jn the city of up the faul negroet and horfes Oiail receive(aid cre<utoi», at me cnincery omcr l(in tne city of     « »r  «"   - »»tiws.  nu none, man receive tor
Annapolis, and that a tiultee or truftfp will be ap. e.ich ollhe horlet, two dollars il brought home, and
poii trd on that day, on tneir behalf, according to the e 'E lu dol\*r» loi each negro, paid by the luh'criber.

 diirit'on of the. hid ait j and it is ordered, that 2$ WILLIAM, M. WILKlN.ON.
thit notice be pubhlhed fix weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette.

Teft.*. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. ,

TO BE RENTED,
H E fu!<feribcrt plantation, adjoining l'ie 
John Thomas and tamucl Uulloway, at Wd 

river, containing betwun lour am. five l.uiidie^ xm, 
with or without the Hock and plantatio 
ita, '.'t moll convenient { Ibme part ol the 
bciii tended for leveral years i there is oil 
tiih-iicu lioule and leveral other houlei, two '$">  
ihaidt, unt'. an excellent meadow, »llo » luft.»s.;«< 
woo't to 'upport the plantation lor a number 
Fur luithrr particulars inquire of the lulilcin» 
Montpniveiy county, or Richard Hupkint, 
(it raid, at the head of bouth-nver, in 
count

JOHN THOMAS.

Porchelter county, to wit -. OitMer term, 1787.

O N the petition of William Thomas ul ponUlUr 
iOiinty, praying the benefit of the >ck ol

Juft Publiihed, and to be 
atths Printing-office, Riice 

THE

SOLD,

bly, entitled, An *ft refpeiting iniolvent debtor,, 
notice is hereby given to the creJiton qf the laid pe.. 
titionet, that JThuilday the lixth day ol December next 
it appointed ror a mealing of the laid creditois, at the 
court-houle ol faid county, in Cambridge, and that a 
tru'.tee or trultces will be appcinted on that clay, on 
their behalf, according to the direition of the laid act \ 
and it it ordered that tliit notice be puMilTied n» wec'.s- 
in the Maiyland Gazette, and Baltimoie Journal, and 
in the public pa «.r printed at Cheltcr-town.

Tell. J N. HAMMOND, elk.

Dorcheltcr county, Oilober 4, 1787.

N OTICE it here iv given, that an application 
will tc made to the next general aliembly of 

Maryland, for an nil to vrlt in the trultces of the 
poor of Doicheller county, the hce-Uhool lands and 
funds ID the laid conty. 4

W S
Of April Sefllon, 1787. 

ALSO
VOTES- and PROCEEDINGS 

Of
_ 
°° er ' I7g '

STORE-HOUSE to be 
Inquire of the Printers?

/A

N OTICE! 
being unable to d.Lha.ge I.,, debit, intend, to 

apply to the ,ul»,cet ot Chailet, county, at their 
November ad,ourned court, lor the benefit of the ait 
lefpeclingmlolventdebtou.

%f^ALLEN HARBIN.

Charles county, September 9, ijl?.

T il B Subfcrit>er intend, to petition tli« enfu^ 
grner<<l aliembly for icltoration of, orcoopH 

fxtion fur, a part ol a trait of land called CIAIN'IIOI| 
GROUNDS, lying in Charlct county, anAconuiuiMr 
Biitiih properly. -» v/

<P ^ JOHNCKA1N.

Augult 7, i?!'-

B ROKE gaol on the id of thit month, a multf 
man, committed as a runaway, named Lh'idAi 

derlon, about five icet eight or nine inches high,  * 
lays he belongs to Mrt. Hipkint, of Weftmorelitl 
county, Virginia | had on an ofnaurig (hortcW,^ 
buckfkin breeches ; he may probably change hit clout1 
at he had othert with him. Whoever (»k««p lkt 
faid man, and deliver! him to the lublcnbtr, Ihilllu 11

DAVID STf 
of Anne leVcouHyi

.a,

O T I C B it hereb 
hcing unable to «i 

apply to the jullicei of 
at their next term, for the 
iniolvent debtort. j

A

lublcj iber, 
. intendt to 

Georgc't county court, 
 lit ot the ait ulpecliiiir 

8/iMULL CHENEY.

Strawberry-hill, near Annapolis, June so,

LOUT, about the ijth day of lall May, 
the Bodkin and the mouth of Magothy 

fmall almott new BOAT, about ten or 
keel, rows with four oart, and has th* 
name cut-on her Hern. WhoevV *M 
or give fuel) inlormation thatHe Nc 
be well paid for their trouble, by ' '

»r her I""1 
v«red, i 

11
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tercber ij, 171)1 
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o p.ilt, cjnpfanii 
ty on tUeintukJifi 
ihaico, oriirriM 
>Uce all tbtvMxto 
luring the l\Ktn 
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(XLIIId YEAR.) THE (No. 2131.)M A^Z) GAZETTE.
*

»*3*»»«»*09»»«*«»»»«w^«»«ow*e^«et««»«*9
T H U R S DA* Y, NOVEMBER 15, I78 7.

N D O -N, *•& 27. .6. The following i, the reply of the emperor S A V A N
"e deputit* from the Low r
introduced to him at Vi- c '# V * """/re*

N A H.

/.

Hague, we learn that the cafe was 
.^ literally as follow* : 

I'^OiTThe ^4ih inftant, in the evening, Sir Jamei 
ris, after delivery of hi* memorial to the ftatei

. . i _ ___.. _.- 1_ »L_ ____ ..I- J— T<L_

The juft difpleafure which I feel on all that ha* 
pafled in my Belgic province*, ii not to be dimrcifh- 
ed by a' mere parade of wordi ; but it mull be (aft, 
that follow, to prove to me the reality of thofe fenti-

itmeyer, a conference with the prefident (count 
Welderen) and the fecretary of the Rate* general, 
which lafted till eleven o'clock at night; what paf- 
fed remains wholly a fecret, bat it is conjectured to 
hare been relative to the memorial. On the next 
*nd fucceeding day,, viz. Wednefday 15, and 
Thurfday 16, the ftatei general met for difpatch of 
bufinefi. At midnight the aflembly adjourned, and 
OB Friday the i;th they met again, where, as far a* 
can be collected, there were fuch beau and animofi- 
tici (the French party being againft receiving the 
mediation of England or Pruflia, and calling out for 
Franc* at the only ally of the republic, and confe- 
qoeatly the only power that could be interefted in 
their difputei), that in the midft of confufion and 

uflle, the prefident adjourned to the Morday follow- 
on which it i* fuppofed they met;

aa affuraocc of on the part of your confli- 
tuent*.

" I have given orden to the prince de Kaunitz to 
communicate to you in writing, and for the notice 
of your ftatei, the order* which I have font to my 
government, and the execution of which I expcft to 
be effected before entering into any deliberation 
whatever.

 ' The fpeedy and entire accomplifliment of thefe 
order* are the more necelTary, not only to reftore all 
thing* to proper order, but at the fame time to put
. 11 __•_-.!.- J.fT-> *. . .. .

SIR. Lon* Cr"k' 8 'P<«'nb.r24, '787. 

Your favour of the I 9 th inft. I hive receivH » ,«iTSi±-_iss--^3sris

SSte"Si?«£KSs
men

them to protefl , he fron ,i  ri ,, 5.' "?d . "i" " 
I collected 160 men, chieTv ' °'

" The welfare of my fubjefti U the fole objeft of 
all my proceedings, of which I daily give the mod 
real proofs. >Th*t I have not any delign to reverfe 
your conflitutior^j, you muft be perfuaded, by the

-entioned a^e^gfe. TXk' """ »'*
 nd after I bad buried'them. proceeded 
ol the murderer* a, lar a, the (oath fork 
mulgee, where, finding I had no chance

It
(the 'ftadtholder's party had 

op.«, requcfting them not
to the Pruffian 

to interfere in the dif-

A fqnadron of Portugoefe tnea of war will fhortly 
[ipptir in the Tagui, and it is faid her faithful ma 

ty ii determined to make rcprifali to the amount 
_. the fumi that have been feiied j alleging trnt 
|ht court of Madrid have no juft reafon to irtue fuch 

i unexpected edift, when it is confidetcd there hai 
. Jen acre fpecie imported into Cadis this year, than 
»ti ever known in any preceding oae.

EftrtS »f * lnnrfrtm RitttrJtm, Ampf 31. 
" We atexjuft^iflw Jnformed, that the prince', 
op* are an|cwnglle\ity of Utrecht. 
" The whole of the Pruffian troops will be on the 

tritoriei ol Gnelderland within three or four dayi, 
nd a manifeflo will be publifhed by the duke of 

Brunfwick, declaring that all fuch burgheri as may be 
und in arm,, or ufing any refiftance againlt hit 

pi, and falling into their handi, will not be 
{treated a« orcinary prifoaer* of war, but will be im- 
oediatrly hung at rebels.

" 1 be French ambaflador La* left the Hague, in 
rder, it fome fuppofed, to avoid the further appli- 
ition of the patriot* for the French affiftance, a* alfo 

not to be in danger of their infalt, in «ot having 
[procured them all the fine thinmlih^t* wtripro-

you 

PHILADELPHIA, Ntvimlir 3.'
The Caraclacui, Sewall, from CkaMeflon, South- 

Carolina, bound for Prance, laden with rice, chief-

thii trail until the morning of the 
between II and 12 o'clock, when I came up u*ith. 
them. They had juft croffrd a branch, called Ja^c'* 
Creek, through a thick cme brake, and were en- 
camped and cooking On an eminence. " My force 

--  _-L     ' * varonna, oouna ror rrance, laden with rice, chief- then confuted of   ,«*.. *" .  ""«  *"J 'ore*
ly, and fome indigo, was captured w.thin 30 league, on acwuoi Of?hri JTr' "','° J1 "1 "? b«P *« Mck
of her deflation, by a flout bark, mounting*,, my ™ i ^thretdvin± Vh? ' K I<lr <"P
pun,, under Soanifh colour,, which ntn*.A .. 2l... .-,_?', J " ret """"""'t «he right cn« m andid h.gum, under Spanifh colours, which proved an Alge- 
rine corfair, commanded and moftly manned by re. 
negadoe*. After having rummaged the veflel, and 
taken out what part they chofc, they fjffered 

"the (hip to proceed on her voyage. 
Extra3 tf • btttrfrtm an Amtritan gtntlrmtn in LIB

Jm, dtttd July 17, 1787, tt bit itrri/f»iutt*t in
RicbmtnJ, yirgtm*.
•• The additional duty on BritMh &ipt, &c. laid 

by the latt general alterably of Virginia, i* in my 
opinion, a wile mtafure, bat would be much more 
fo, if it wa* general throughout the United State, : 
It ha* raifed the value of American fhipi here, and

colonel Freeman, 
middle by myfrlf.

 iijht commanded Vv 
eft by maj^r Chrlc,, , nd , h;

cj.oiiel Freeman anJ a,*Le

they did with men dexterity
that they immediately drove them from their; en* 
campment back into the canebrake, where, finding- 
h impoffiblc for them to efcape, they obft.nately re 
turned oar fire until haif pa ft four o'clock, when 
they ceafed, except now and then a ftlot

During the janer part of the »ciior», they feiied 
every opportunity of efciping by foull partir*. leav 
ing the reli to fhrft for the.i felveiV About funftt,

to draw ,-**"' '1
the reli to 

tnought it moft advrfeablec, ana     15... n man navneaoie to draw off. at ike m»»
they carry out moft of the goodi thii feafon : It will »««* furtcred for want of provifionrnVarly two dT 
alfo probably have the cffcft of inducing thii haagh- » »<* 'or w_ot of water daring the aflion but  «» 
ty nation to coadefcend fo far a* to Negotiate a tree- ««» : ' -« -  - -  ' '  orm 
ty of commerce with us."
. Private letter* from Holland poGtivcly mention, 
that the ftaie> of Holland peremptorily refuled to 
give any other fatiifattion, at her lail anfwcr to the 
baron de Thulemeyer, miniftcr of the king of PruP 
fia, which wai, that the priocef* of Orange, the wife
_l -I. _ ALJ.I._IJ._ ..._ fc J_--' -J I.. .L^™

The long reign of that party feem* near it*
«"!' of the flbdtholder, was detained by their particular 
Stpl. c. Some difpatches, faid to be of the laft im- orders, in her route to the Hague, for the fafety of

Ipmance, were received at Whitehall yefterday even- ' ' ' ' ' 
ing from the Englilh roinifter at Brufleli; but the 
ton tent i are not Known. It ii more than probable

particularly to take care of the wounded, whicYa" 
inououd to , , and 6 k.Med. From every circum- 
JUnco I am certain there were not Irf, than ic Indi- 
ans killed, and am induced to foppofe drai could I 
have Uaid all night, 1 nmll have found 40 or ro dead 
o* their wound, by ihe  .O'ning, m ftu«, iher 
were ior.ll« itmfmrA >;,k ,».. Zi. _, . t _- ' .V

tomething may .traofpire thii day of the particular). 
W, learn, however, that the count de Murray, the 
ctsperot'i captain general and 
of the Low Countriei, had
courier (wdo brought the emperor's inftruflioni) 
Vienna, acquainting that the prefect Jc(TCtin Aullri- 
in Flanders, is by no meant adeqV|X|p totra r\0c of 
tirrying hit majelly'i orders into execution, coi.fi 
dering ihe fpirit of the people, who are more than 
ncr bent on oppofttion, continue Hill in arm*, and 
it defiance of the new edict, making military pa- 
ride.

A variety of reports are again in circulation On 
(he one hand, it is aliened by the advocates for war 
in the Low Countriei, that the prince o! Orange ha« 
formally fet down before Utrecht, witb an army of 
Mi own followers, and the Pruffian auxiliaries | while 
OB ihe other hand, it i, faid, perhapa with more ap 
pearance ot truth, that the ftatei general _h*d fcnt a 
iptciil meflitnger to hii lerene hig\h^s<he <ta^thol- 
to at Nimeguen, advifiag him, 'tint the P-ench 
patty are giving way ; that the ft ate, of Holland 
«ere returning to their fenfc, j and that it was hoped, 
tram the mcflagct which are palling between the 
two iffembltM, vie. the ftatei general and the flaiei 
of Holland, bqjhof whom were fitting on the 341(1 
v't. at the Hag^nV, that a plan of accommodation is 
IcriouQy agitating, and that without the mediation 

fvrcigo power whatever. The equ«Urian

,totally defeated, with the iofi o' their provifi. 
on*, cloatbing, &c. conitting of the following p,rti. 
culan: a gum, }t brafi kettle*, and 87 larire 
packi; caouinmg bUnketi, match coal,, boot, 
mocafoon,, tomahawks, pipe,, upward, of 100 hal* 
ter, aad bridlei, Ac. from all which, I judge their 
number wai fully equal to our',. Colonel Freeman 
and major Claike dittinguiflied themfelvr,, and.

the community ; and even in (lead of puniOim~-nt, 
they commend their commifllonerj for their punctu 
ality in fulfilling the high command, of their fore- 
reign, to prevent comiDOtiont among the inhabitanti,
which ,may prove of dreadful confrqoence, at the .  --__

ind commander in chief conjuncture of thii time. They declare at the fame from the fpirit and bravery* with which ihe"w'hole°of 
fent b»ck by the fame time, that not the threat* «f foreign power*, nor my little party acted during the aftion, I do not be- 
mperor's in(Uuflioni) to even any refolutioni of the flatei general, arc able I'eve that had we met them in the open woodi we

to make the leali alterationi in their I alt refolutioni fliould have been mure than five auinute, in ci'vinr 
for tha fecurity of the liberty of their province, and them a total overthrow. - * 
if poffible of the feven Uni ed Provinces. They are While 1 wai on thii excnrion, two ftirmifte, bap. 
plentifully fupported by their fellow-citizeni with*penednearOreeeftotough, in oae of which one maa 
mone^y, armi. and every thing neceflary to withftand wa* wounded, and in the other, fix ffandofarm, 
the enrmic* of the country outward, and the fecret wen lott, being guarded by only two men, while the 
wilei of traitori inward, while they only rely upon " "' L ...
the bleffing ofH.-aven, the juftnefs of their caufe, 
and the renowned bravery of their free country 
men.

A private letter from Leyden in Holland, of Ad. 
guft the ,8th, informi ui, that the ft ate, general 
yield to the resolutions of the ftatc»of Holland, and 
propofc to enter communicatively upon the bufinef, 
ol flopping the trouble, in the republic. The Bates 
of Holland will fettle their differences without the 
interference of France, while difagreeable to the 
oppofite party ; but they refufe peremptorily the 
mediation of England, and defpife the threats of 
Pruflia. When the abolifhmenc of the ftadtholder- 
(hip and hii officei, by the ftatei general, ii agreed 
to. they will fettle with them all other differences, 
while the pairioti among the nation, the offspring 
of the Bataviani, now the true Netherlander!, neveraiy foreign power whatever. - __ _.,_,--  _....-__._. ..../- ,,-.

<«der of nobles, who have proved firm on a late oc- fubdued, aad always unfnakeo in the caofc of liber-
«»uon, are faid to be one principal means of ty, grow too powerful for a bale and felf-mt.erefte4
4,..t L._ . fvenu M uc n(jw expefl?j ,0 tat, f«t of traitor, : the flaws general dare no longer op

' pofc them.
1pla«.

red of the party w«re gathering fodder.
Should there not be a honfe made, I flatter myfelf 

you will afford the back country all thu fupport in 
your power. Indeed I cannot proceed much farther 
without your affiftance j the general fcarcity of pro- 
vifiooi in thii part of the date, poioti rut the necef- 
fity of lupplies from below ; indeed men cannot be 
drawn out without it | the delays tnat thi, w-.u ld oc- 
canon would be fatal to ike frontier,. Had I not 
fallen in with that chofcn party of Indlaoi, every 
circnmllance befpeaks their defign to diftref, the tuck 
fettler,, and I think that Alien', mill, or lower 
would by this time have become a frontier fettle, 
ment t aad I am convinced that, if the back fcttlcra 
once break, they will not flop with us.

1 have now to beg your attention to the unfoita. 
r.ate wounded, who are at Reed's ^ort; a dodor. 
fome wine, tea, coffee and fcgar, are iadifpcA&blff 
neceffary. '

I fkall expert an anfwet to this as foon as poffible, 
and fhould wifli to be- informed of the probability of 
a houfc being made, it that event ftoyld act alr«ad/



have taken place. I think that the neceffitr of afli- 
vity on, and attention to our frontiers, will prevent 
my attendance, (hould the houfe convene. 

1 am, Sir,
with the utmost ifefpect,

your honour's moft obedient,
and very humble fervant, 

E. CL^RKE, brigadier-general. 
The honoarabre GIOIO& MATHEWS, Efq;

governor of Georgia.
Certified to be a true copy from the original 

letter, in council, Angafta, September

ANNAPOLIS, fftvuuf-ir 15.
The following gentlemen are deBed members cf

the houle of delegates, viz. /-««.,,.
  For St. Mary's county, Samuel Abell,^George
Thomas Philip Key, and Uriah Forfeit. Efqu.res.

For Kent county, Richard Miller, Jeremiah Ml- 
cholls, Jofiah Johnlon, and Phili? Reed. E.'quire*.

For Talboi county, John Robert-, Hugh Sher 
wood, of Huntington, James Tilghrnan, and Wil- 
liam Hayward, jun. Efquitc«.

For Corctwfler county, James Shaw, Archibald 
Pat;ifcn, Mofes Le Cocipte, and Jams:* btecle, 
Efquircs. .  

For Prince George'* county, Da»id Craufurd.

were not prepared ttr rcftft th-.- crKroacl-.mrr.J, 
They will now gather fl lni ,, 

imc it i« faid. the emperor's *h 
Netherlands, docs not cxcttdforce 

men.
n the

26, 1787.
BEN. FiiHiouaw. . ~. .....  . - - -- '-,, r.-

  vVcnCrelnrormed that two or three men-hive bcen-TieldefBowir, Walter Bm«8, and George D4gg«,- 
killed at Shoulder Bone fince general Clarke'sdefeat- Efquires.   i^e.nfv T,,fhu«zsj^^^&ixzsz ilS^T'SSsS zzs£%&*»*" " ilh '°° m°'" E^s-r^r^i'.iK ss±-ra

AUGUSTA, Stfttmbtr 22. qU{£J'Caroline county, Henry bownes, 
Tuefday lad wts the day on which the atten lance Loockerman, Philip Walker, andThomai 1

FOR PRINTING BT SUB3CHIPT10U 
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WRITTEN BY MAJOR TYLER. 
R. WIGNELL, who has heen favour^

of the general aflembly of thi* date was required by Efquires.
his honour the governor'* proclamation. Ycderday fot Montgomery i
fome member, met, and recommended to the ho- - -   "
nourable the executive council, It preclaim tin
fttii It It in aUrm—alfo to fend for abfent mem-

We have it from the moft unqueflionable authority, 
that on the latter part of latt week, lieutenant-colo- 
nel Barber, of colonel Freeman'* battalion, went 
out upon the line op the Appalachi, with a fmall 
reconnoitering party of eight; and that a little a- 
bove the Brig Shoal*, they were fird difcovered by a 
party of Indian*, who had time to divide and lay 
down on either fide of an old trail, and fire on the 
party a* they were going to pafs. That colonel 
Barber was wounded in both hands, his bridle reins 
fhot in two, and his horfe wounded; himfclf wa* 
thrown, with three men who were mortally wound- ^ 
 d. In this fituation they retreated, without being
purfued. General Clarke, upon being informed,
ordered fome men to be collected, and immedutely
marched to that quarter, and it is hoped, will at
lead be able to difcover the force of the Indians at
prefent on our borders. Colonel Barber thinks the
party of Indiana who attacked him, confided of a-
oout 40.

We are informed from Greene county, that on 
Friday the 14/h ind. a pifty of Indian* killed a 
man in Greenfborough, in fight of one of the forts, 
the favage* ran off with fuch precipitation, that 
every attempt made to overtake them proved fruit- 
led.

Arthur Port, Efq; a member for Wilkei county, 
inform* as, that major Ledbetter appeared before 
him, and made «ath to the following :  On Mon- 
day, the 17th inft. fome Indians came to Buffalo* 
creek, in the county of Wafhington, about twelve 
miles from the Ococce, killed and fcalpcd a lad of 
about i x years of age, and (hot a girl about 9 years 
old, through the bread and thigjr. and took two
fcalps off her head j they were bnjh at work in the 
fields, a fmall diftance from the houfe. The girl, 
notwithftanding the wound* (he received, recovered 
her fenfe* fome time after, and fays that (he faw 
 bout j or 6 Indiani. They made no attempt on 
the houfe.
Ixfra£ «/ * tttnr frtm giurml C»»ki, at Multurry- 

Grtvt, ft*ti tffttmklin, It mtytr Elbtlm, u d*fu/- 
U, totd Aupifl ^% t 1717.
 * Colonel Typton, the other day, appeared with 

a party ol about 50 men, of fuch ai he could raife 
nnder pretence ot red re ding a quarrel that had atifen 
between our fheriff and the IhenrTof North Carolina, 
though their principal view was to put themfcives in 
poffcfuon of our records. This conduct produced a 
mod rapid report, that they had made a prifoncr of 
hi* excellency to carry him to North-Carolina, 
which caufcd too volunteer* to repair immediately 
lo the houfe ot colonel Typton before they became 
fenftble of the miftake ; and it was only through the 
influence of his excellency that th.e nppofite party 

. did not fall a facrifice to our Franks. During this 
lime, a body of about i $00 hundred veterans embo 
died them/elves in order to refcue their governor 
(a* they thought) out of the hands of the North-Ca- 
rolinians, and bring him back to the mountains^ 
an inftance that proves our citizens to hav« too no 
ble a fpirit to yield to flavcry, or to relifh a national 
infult "

CHARLESTON, Ofloltr 4.
By a gentleman recently arrived from Auguda, 

we are informed, that the favagei had advanced in 
great force within fourteen miles of Galphington,

county, Rdward Burgefs, Law 
rence Onrale, William tiolmo, afld Charles G. 
Griffith, E'quircs.

On Saturday lad arrive* here- the fhip Nanus, 
captain Skinner, from London, by whom we have 
received prints to the 13th of Srpiembcr, from 
which the following is ex traded, viz.

MESSINA, Juir at. 
All the Volcanoes ot Sicily are in irruption ; 

Stromboli and Lipari vomt torrents of lava. Mount 
Etna has opened a mou;h nt-ar that of 1780, and the 
lava appears to direct itleif on Catania and Pa-.erna ; 
it menaces the town of Randazzo. Ths column of 
fire is fo high above the crater, that w- can diUincl- 
ly fee it here wnich is more than tw:nty leagues, 
and on the_bafe oppofite, a chain of high rooun* 

' tains. ' . . -
N A P L E 87 A*s*fi ij. 

By letters from Sicily we have had a relation of an 
extraordinary eruption of Mount Etna, fuch a one as 
has not happened In the m.mory of man; a rumb 
ling noifc ind numbcrlef* little (hocks of earthquakes 
preceded this eruption; but on the i3 h' ot lift 
month, about three o'clock in ths morning, a 
terrible volume of fire iffued from the mountain like 
  whirlwind, and of fuch a prodigious height, thut 
it fiemcd as if the mountain was opened, and the 
column o! fire appeared two third* higher than the 
fummit. An immcnfe cloud ot fmoak preceded ths 
fUme, the blaze of which wa* fo great, that people 
could fee to read at twenty nt^es diftance; betides 
that a (hower of fabd, or calcined lava, «nd doncs of 
an enormous fize were cad to a prodigious height, 
and fell down again wi;h a m ill tmible noife. Sul 
phurous ftoncs, lightnings, and : orribl-: noife* fol 
lowed thi* dreadful eruption. The column of fire 
took it* direction towards the Ionic Sea to the cad- 
ward of the coaft of Morea, but at a certain didance

_._ Major lYLaa, with this opportunity of.' 
Icritmg to tlie public the firft dramatic production !j 
a citizen of the United States, in which the clwrjd 
and (erne* are entirely American, relpeftlully 10,^ 
the patronage and afliltance that are necelhry i 
him to print and emUeII,!h this wurk, in a f 
We to It* intrinfic merit. A performance lo 
ing to the national feelings, and (3 honour 
American genius and literature, will n*tural|p 
mcutl itfelf to general attention, and coumund «». 
clo et, a confirm»tion of that apphufe which it nai * 
re   y received from the Rage : The editor, thtrcU 
can only, upon this ocafion, evince his relp«et for^» 
author by the manner ol introducing it to the nubix . I 
and, to rentier that as perfect as pollible, L - ' 
the tollowing

CONDITIONS.
Fitd, That the Comedy (lull be printed inliml 

octavo, with an elegant type, upon fupeifine piper
Secondly, That the moft interetting Irene in it, 

Comedy fh.ill be prefixed in au engraving, executed),' 
an American artUt. ^ I 

thirdly, That each fubfcriber, on the deli»trji| 
the Comedy, (hall pay half a dollar, unlefi ht rt£i, I 
at a diftance from any town where fublcriptioniy, 

._teclived, when the moneyJhalLbt-paidat the tiatii

Subfcriptions for the above comedy awt»ktiii| 
at Mr. George Mann's, and at the PriotiirO. 
fice. / . *

MUNROE and HYDl

R ESPECTFULLY jriform the public, til 
they have jult imported, in the (hip Kutn| 

fro. a London, a quantity *f (he bed boot- e;t,btii I 
(oles and calf-(kins, and every other neceffuiini 
for carrying on the boot and Ihoemiking bulintd, ij 
the buuic lately occupied by Mr. William Qo)J{i4 
in (.'ornhill-ftreet, Annapolis.

They gratefully acknow'edge the pad" and prM I 
favour* with which they have been honoured 67 to 
former cudomers, and allure thofr laUu* andpirfoia 
who may continue them, that it (hall eve fe 
ftu'ly to merit their approoaci

November 13, 17!;.

We learn that the (hower 
on the city and fuburbi of

it (hilled toward* Africa.
of fund an J ftones fell
Medina and Calabria, and on all the iflands and ad*
jactrnt coafts a* f«r as Malta.

All the ice and fnow on the top* of the mountain* 
wa* melted, and fome p-rfons wounded by the done* 
which fell in the neighbouring countrict; the inha 
bitants fuffered from a fuffocating fmell of fulphur 
and t>itumen, and from the extreme heat of the air, 
all the produce ot the earth, the olives, fruits, and 
Indian corn are burnt; in fhort. for many miles 
didance, the land rcfembles the fcorged defarts of 
Lybia. ,

It i* remarkable that Vefuvins at the frrne time 
began to fend fotth flames, and the lava flaws at 
prcfent along the vt'.ley wnich fcparatcs that moun 
tain from mount Somma.

LONDON, Stfttmtir 7. , .
A quarrel of a very ferious nature is likely to take 

place between Spain and Portugal, owing to the for 
mer court's having ordered fome millions of dollar* 
to be feixed, in poffing through Spain, wiiich were 
the propeity of Portuguele merciunti. A more par 
ticular account of this bufineli it expected bv the next 
mail. In the mean time, it is faid to be the inten 
tion of her faithful majcrty, if an order is not iffucd 
for the reditution of the dollars, to make reprifals to 
the amount of toe fums feiz:d.

Stft. 13 Advices are faiJ, with authority, to have 
been received from Sir Robert Keith, K. B. informing 
* '   majclly'i minilters, that the Porte had actually

November it, rl 
N the petition of William Alexander, of T
coun'y, to the chancellor, praying trrebtodi'l 

the aft ol alfembly refpefling inlblvent debtors, sgbi 
is hereby given to the creditor* of the (aid pebtm 
that the jilt day of December next is appointed to 1 1 
meeting at the (aid creditor*, at the chaocery-tfc, I 
in the city of Annapolis and that a trudee or trite I 
wiM be appointed on that day, ou their behalf, Kionti|l 
to the directions of the laid aft; and it is «J 
that ibis-notice be pubhfhcd fix weeks in the Mu;tal| 
Gazetrr.

AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Cur- Can -

azetrr.
«>d. y^

/r /$//

O N 
M 

the

November i>, i;l).
the petition of Richard Weaver BUMS, oil 

Montgomery county, to the Chancellor, pnru| I 
benefit of the'act of aflembly, entitled, Ao*| 

cttiug iiiloJvent debtors, notice u hcrehy gi«s D I 
the creditors of the faid petitioner, that the jiitol 
of December next is appointed fora meeting oitlxUj 
creditors, at the chancery office in the city of An 
lit, and that a trultee or trudees will b 
that d <y on their behaif, accord i rig to t 
the faid act ; and it i* ordered thut this noiictbep*^) 
hQied fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

HARVKY
Cur. Cm.

his
declared war acaind the Ruflunt. There h^s be;'n 

rumour for fome days of thi* event having taken
where they had kilted and fcalped fevtral perfbns. place\ and the involved cafe of the two 'power's has 
A girl was brought to Augtilla ftat had been (hot given it probability. In the prcfent perplexed date 
in three placet and fcalped; notwithdandiog which of thing*, however, we are not ready to receive any

""" ' report, however authoritatively delivered, with im 
plicit confidence.

The Ruffian ambalTador at the Porte, Monfieur 
de Bulgakow, ha* been feiaed, and i* now imprifon- 
ed in the caftle of the Seven Towers, at ConlUnti- 
nople.

if it be true that the difpute ha* broken forth into 
declared war, the poflure of the emperor will be 
materially changed. His cloti- alliance with the em- 
pref*, and their enormous ambition, have judly ftir- 
red the fufpicion of Europe, and they will find them, 
felves engaged io a mod iaiporta/it ftiuggle. This 
may be a fc»(j»nablc relief to the»B^abanters, who

it was expecled (he would reccvir.
We learn fiom Tugaloo, that federal women and 

thildren warning at a houfe near the river, on the 
Georgia fide, were lately furprifed by a party of 
Indians, who killed one child and took two women 
prifonen ; the rcit made their cfcape and alarmed the 
neighbourhood, which prevented any farther mif- 
chief.

It is reported, that about three week* tgo thirty- 
five young men of the Cherokees, fct out with r.n 
intention of joining the Creeks againd the white 
people, but were purfued by crJcr of their chief), 
difarmed and obliged to return.

November 14,

O N the petition of Jame* Artis, of 
county, to tl>e chancellor, praying the ! 

the act ol aflembly, entitled, An aft rcfpeclitK 
vent debtor*, notice is nereby given to ihecreuiiwi" 
the laid petitioner, that the eighth day of Januirr sett 
is appointed for a meeting of tue faid creditors s: i* 
chancery-office, in the city of Annapolis, sod i*<'| 
Irudee or trudee* will be appointed on thit difi" 
their behulf, acrordmR to the directions of tlif uid *• 
ami it i* ordered that thi* notice be publiM"| 
week* in the Maryland Gawtte.

~ ' /SJAMUKL HARVEY HOWARD, 
f/ Keg. Cur. C«n.
w _______________ ,n  

* T^lbot-town, September si, «?'|v

N OTICE is ftereby given, that ap«iii»«^ 
be preftnted to the general aflemMy ol '" 

Hate, at the next felTion, for the opening ""J^ , 
out a road from Ta4bot-town, to/Tl»c« calW V°* | 
lamling, in^albot county.

N the petition of Ri^l
del couuty> to tlie c 'lf 

t!ic a« ot artcmbly, entit 
lent dihtor?, notice is hert 
lie laid petitioner, that tin 

mber nrxt is appointed ff 
liton, *i 'he chancery otfii 

nii tbst a ttultee or trullte

October t;. , i
prifons having claims againft »''« f*'^.. 

Brown, deceafed, are defi«4 ro P11* 
them to the iubfcribei at Vienna, in Dot^>^cl c°° ' 
en thiWii'lt Moiul.iy in April ntxt. , 

JOHN HEr*KV,

A LL 
John

Port-To
IWBNTY DOLI

A N away a lew wee) 
.» B O B, abouth fix f' 
pile a blackfmith, and is 
loatlis are unknown, as 
^ien he (peaks it is in a I 
j h>s a (car in the f)alm < 
It poflcflion a written pet 
\e, his former mailer, t 
hole, and with this and 
all endeavour to rruke hii 
ppo'.'u during theladrai 
ore. Whoever will fecnr

get him again, Hull r

[N. B. Allmafhrs of i 
i on board their vcfleli,

Monday the nd of 
to my cuftoc 

EURO GIOKCE, 
of Mr. 'I Ijoma* ! 

unty, he is about five f 
a yellow complexion, 

or twenty five yeais 
) take him awjy and pa) 

_ JOHN
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TYLER. 
ieen favour^] 
P*rtunitr of p" I 
»;c production, 
itch the th.irjtf.. 
relpeftlully i0,iJ 
necelhry (OK^ 
't in »forlnhja. 
raance lo jni,,(t .

I naturally rn^. 
id command u^ 
re which it bu w 

editor, ther<u 
• his rclptct ft 
g it to the on

O AT S.
>e printed in Um I 
i fupeifinepiptr. 
Iting Irene in fc\
 aving, execu-.uJ

on the delifti
 r, unlefi he rt__ 
it fublcriptionittl 
.paidat thctiati!

imedy arauknii 
i (he PrimiigQ.

HYDl\
m the public, tfcl 
» the (hip SIKH] 
eft bout-cgt, be* I 
tlier ncccffui arut 
miking buUndi,i

:he paflr and pj 
i honoured 67 i 
ladies andptrtaii I 
(hall eve fc tier

rtrcup,

ivember it, 
.lexander, of 
iraying thtbiorii'l 
Ivent debtori, tai| 
of the faid 
(t it appoint!*1 to 1 1 

the chancerj-«fc, I 
t a truftee or tntal 
heir behalf, mortal 
t j and it it orient 
ecks in the M«jlai

IVBY HOWAID, 
:an.

Joveraber n, i;l;. 
i Weaver Birnn,et| 
« Chancellor, popi) 
ily, entitled, At * 
lice ii hereby JIM« 
mer, that the jitb 
>ra meeting of th*M | 
n the city of An 
i will be appointed« I 
tig to the dirtfliotlM 
ut thit notice bepik- 
Gazette. 
KVttY HOWABA 

Cur. C»n.

November 14, i;lj- 
Lrtit, of MoittJ0*") 
praying the bentfe*
a(t refptcliii i* . 

iven to thecredilMifi 
h day of January «* 
be faid creditors i:* 
Annapolu, 
tinted on ih

lotice be publiMfa]

RVEY HOWARD 
r. Can.

September »l.«7'l 
n, that apeii'W" 
neral aflembly ol 
:he opening »»dI U) 
to *7lac« calW v
6

i t"»"/'

November i; 1787.
N the petition of Rkh ird Scott, of Ahne-Arun- 
del county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 

ll'l.c act ot aflembly, entitled, An aft resetting inlol- 
ent di*itor?, notice it hereby given to the creditors of 
he laid petitioner, that the twenty.fecond day of De- 
ember next is appointed for a meeting of the laid ere- 
|itor3 ?i the chancery office in the city of Annapoli«, 
[mi tli-t a tiultee or trulttes will be appointed on that 
|,v on the'"- hehalf, according to the direction of the _ .   _ 
Vd art ; »nd it it ordered that this nouce«e publifhed QTR AYED or 

w«e<f in the Maryland Garotte. ^» O Annapolis, ti 
Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, ' ' ' 

R-g. Cur. Can.

, October 4«. 1787.
« E fulifcriber takfg tliit method of forewarning 
all perfont from hunting with either dog or gun 

jn his enclofures in future. From the damages he has 
long fultained from I'uch idler*, he fliall fpare no pains 
to deleft them, and proiecute the law againft them 
made and provided for (lien offence?.

STEPHEN STEWARD.

OUR

H

November 1-3, 1787. 
Nth- petition ofllerTfy "H.-iTl DorTey, of Anne- 

J Arundel county, to the cfetncelloi- prnying the 
nefitof the ait of aflembly, emiitlM, An act refptft- 
j, infolvent debtor?, noti e^l hfftby given to the 
ilitors of the faid petitioner, tint the eighth 
f of January next is appointed lor a meeting of the 
\ creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of An- 
polls, ami that a truflee or trullccj will be appointed 
that ct.-y on their behalf, according to the direction 
il,t laid aft; and it is ordered that this notice be 

Milhcd fix weeks in tiff Maryland Journal and BjU 
A<!vertifer, and J&iryland Gazette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

DOLLARS REWAED.
lio'.tn from the iu'.ifci ihcr, living in 

r .... twoHORS ES, viz. A blaik, about 
13 hands 3 inches high ; the other is a bnyj aboat 14 
han.lt one inch, both are branded with ths letter H, 
the black one trots, and the bay one paces. Whoever 
takes up the faid horliu and deliver! them to_lhe JUb. 
(briber, (hall have, if filtecii miles Irora home, the 
above reiv.ird, and Ib in proportion for a greater or 
lelt diftance, and reafomblr itnrges, paid by

' ' RliUUBN M'DANIEL.

  '       ' < November 5, 178;. . 
By virtue of a writ of vnJiticnitxj.t*ai to m^d r.cteil, 

will be fo.d, on /huilday the i ? th inlUnt, at thrtc 
o'clock P. M. on the prernifrs, ..

P ART of a lot of ground in ihr c.«ty of . Animpo. 
lii, with the improvements tlieueon, lyjng in Prince. 

George's-llreet, ailjoining Docior James Murray's, 
taken in execution as the property of Miomas Rut 
land, anil to be fold to latisly a debt due 10 J imet Lnle. 

2^ DAVlPSTEUnR J, flienfT.

S^ uth river, ^ovcmber i, I7 8 7 , 
To on SOLD at Queen-Anne, at *>ti«Lic SAf.E, 

on Friday the ijd i.iftant, it fair, if jtot the Hilt 
fair day theiealtrr, (Sunday excepted) Sf the lubi 
fciibtc

PICKLED HERRINGS.
FEW^BAJ^RELS, of the 
firft. quality, to be fold by

JOHN RANDALL.

November 13, 1787. 
N the petition of Belt Norwood, of Anne-Arun. 

J,*J.el county, to the chancellor, praying the bene- 
6f the act of affembly, refpefting infolvent debtori, 

ilhc ii hereby given to the cretlitort^bf the lai.l peti- 
ntr, that the eighth day of janmry^iext is appoint- 

I for a meeting of the (aid creditors at the chancery- 
lice in the city of Annapolis, and that a truiter or 
tts will be appointed on that day, on their 

v.lf, according to the directions of the laid aft; 
i it it ordered Mut this notice lie publilhed fix weeks 
the Maryland Journ.il and Baltimore Advertiser, 

[id Maryland Gazette.
"\MUEL HARVF\yiOWARD, 

Reg. Cur.

R

Novembers, \;\T.
'OT 1 CE U herehy given, to all the (ubfcriuert 

creditors, that being unable to difcharge his 
, Ii: meant to apply to the juftices of 1 alliot 

only court, for the benefit of the aft. refpecling in* 
liicnt debtoi wpnlTcdX^A fefton ofalTeMbly.

f/9/ /K' RICHAKiklfcATON.

Annapolis, November 15, 1787. 
i H E fuhCcriber forewarns all perlons trom hunt 

ing within iiis inclofures at h(s plantation on the 
Tth tide ol Severn river, with either dog or gun, 
nlclt leuve betfTgiven by Mr Kay, who lives on the 

iniation; thole who nrglett to take notice of this 
may. <>(*£* to be dea^t wA ** the aft of al-

THOMAS HYDE.
Db/y hasduetted.

Port-Tobacco, November i, 1787. 
WENTY DOLLARS RBW/vRD.

A N away a few weeks ago, a negro man named 
B O B, atiouth fix leet high, a dark mulatto, by 

It a blackfmith, and is alfo a rough carpenter } his 
Hits are unknown, as he took with him a variety | 
tn he (peaki it is in a lou^ voice and very earnett ; 
h<t a (car in the palm of his right hand. He had in 
poflcflion a wiitten permiflion, (jgoed by Walter 

e, his furmer mailer, to hire him lei f wherever he 
ole, and with this and a lorged pa ft it is likely he 

I endeavour to make hit cfcapc ; he was (een -it An- 
riuring the lad races, nnd went towards Ba'.ti- 

Whoever will frcnrc ti>e laid nrgro Bob, fu that

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Se, tcmber 10, 1787.

  

A N away, on the ajth day of 
Auguft, fro-n the lubkriber, liv. 

ing in Anne-Arundel county, on the 
H?ad of South river, a likely young 
negro feMow namid JACK, about 

ifwcnty-fix years of agr, five leet eight 
_ Jor nine inches high ; had on when he 

went a»jy, an oliuhrig fh.rt and tioJMert, an old felt 
hat. Whoever takes up and lecuresVfee laid fellow, lo 
thft the (ubfcriber gets him again, dial I receive, if ten 
miles Irom home lour dollars, it thirty miles fix dol 
lars, and if out of the Itate the above reward and rca- 
fonable cbarges^aid by me-    - - -   -... 

^ ^ WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

JOSEPH COU R~Tf

H A S juft imported, in the Ceres, captain Tra. 
vers, a large nflortment ol lu per fine broad clothe!, 

and buttons of the neweft fafhion lecond clothes milled, 
drabs, broad clothes, as lo* as 3/9 colt, coatings,!}, ni.els, 
9/4. *A> "rid duffil blankets, linfey wool leys, fix u ted 
tammies, and (tuft's of all kinds, fearnought ol different 
colours, fome belt doubl: milled do. wh^ blue, and 
green V.Vlch cottons ami plain*, Kendall do. Irilh li- 
nent of all fortt, Irilh. I'.uin.t, and Lancafliire meet 
ings, a large quantity of German ofnabrigs, Irifh and 
Scotch do. corduroys and thicklets, a good aflbrtment 
ol faddlery and ironmongery, ment and womens (hoes 
of all fortt, boots and hoot legs, bend leather, wax 
and grain (kins, (hamey (kins, all lorts ol gun-powder 
and (hot, nutmegs, cloves and mace, olhabrig and (hoe 
thread, coloured threads, ami white threads ol all 
forts, fi!k and twift, ment and womens worlicd and cot. 
ton lto.king4.Jc>*t I'u^ar, women* fafhionable fhyi.&c. 
tic. &c. whicKiheVwill (ell very low tor cafh or tobacco, 
at hit Itorent Weft-river.

N. B. Well aflorted low-priced woollens to be fold 
by the bale. 7

A L U T of ground in Que<n Annf, with a new 
dwelling houfe thereon, two llorics high, witU 

tworooroion a floor, a good kitchen1 ,,liable, nnd a 
garden paled in { alfo a conflderable quantity ol hdule- 
hold and kitchen furniture, lome horlei, co\*s, an I « 
negro girl. The terms to be made known on the day
of lair. 2, X____SAMUEL JACOB.

Anne.Arun<1el county, November «\ 1787. 
The fudlcriber will offer for lale, on Monday t-he 3d 

day ol December next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day,

T If-B plantation whereon he now liyei, contaming 
j»c acres, lying within three milrt\f >ieiring- 

bay, and five Irom Lower-Marlborough, well impra, 
ved, with good meadows, &c. Two yea-s credit wi!I 
be given, on paying one filth of the purcliafe fn ney 
on the day of (ale. Bond with two approved, fecuiiiitt 
will be required. On the fame day will be fold between 
twenty and thirty very vr.luable negroei, confiding of 
men, women, boys, gills, and children, for ca(h or to, 
hacco, or nine months credit, on paying one third of 
the money on the firft day of J.nuiry eighty.eigUt. 
Tobacco of any quality and from any warehoufe in the 
(late will be received in part paj, and the felling pike 
at fuch warehoufes will be allowed, \>y • • 

GILBERT HAM.LTON SMITH.

T H 
wr

^po'.'u 
ore.

get him again, (lull rece ; ve the above r. ward, on 
iphc.ition to mijor^ehm Sw.n ot Baltimore, Ro. 
it Couden, Elq ; *f^A\kapolit. or the fubfcribcrs.

J. H. STONF, and CO.
N. B. All mafttrs of veflelt arc warned not to take 

on Doard theii vcflelt.

RA N away 
luMlnber,

November a, 8787. 
Monday the nd of October lalt, was committed

to my cuftody t» a runaway, 
EURO GEOKCE, who Mys hkf tlujifiropertv 
of Mr. 'I Ijomas Snowdtn c(^nince«43eorge'$ 

uaty, he it about five (eet eight'or nine inches high, 
a yellow complexion, appears.to be about twenty- 

but or twenty five yeais of age ; his inalUr it deliieJ 
i take him awjy and pay charges.

JOHN CAR TWRIGHT, (lieriff 
9 ol St. Maiy't county.

. Annapolis, OCtober 17, i^TfT" 
U8T IMPORTED, in the (hip WILLIMC 
Tou, explain JIFFERV, trom London, and to 
he i.)M who'.cfale and retail, on the mod icalonnble 
trmu, lor calh or country produce, by

' Oil! N PETTY
lltciv Horn in Annapolis, Port-Tobacco, Qiicen-

Anne on I'atuxent,
LARGE and general allurement of DRY 
GOODS, fnitable lor the prelent fea(on \ allo 

(quantity of poittr, old ;>ort, (heny and carcavelte 
pine in bottle*. 

N. B. A general illouiytnfcjf Biitith cordage and

Apiil 16, 1787.
hft night, front the 

living in Charles 
county, 4 negro man namecLW A L- 
LEY.i tall (lender made^k>w, a- 
bout lix feet and an inch hi^n, aged 

k nr<oiit 3j years, he is not country born, 
kt had Kngiifli lo that it can l>e 

lly u .iitutucxl | had on when he went away a white 
rearnouglit jacket, a pair ol white nip cotton bretchis, 
and oinabrig Hurt, anil has taken with him many 
other cloatha, which 1 cannot dclcribe,-as he it re- 
maikauly fond of ilrelt. Allo went away at the fame 
time, a negio woman named NELL, aged about fitly 
years, (lie is a low Iquat wench. Alfo took with them 
two horfes, one a light lorrel, about fourteen hands 
and an inch high, branded on the near buttock W. the 
other a daik bay, about fourteen hands high, and a 
(mall crop on the end of onejrt Jtj* ears. Whoever 
takes up the faiu negroes and^wrief (hall receive lor 
each ol t»>e horles, two dollars if brought home, ami 
cinht dollars lor each negro, paid by the lubicriber. 

WILLIAM M. WILKINbON.

E fubfcriber having removed to^I.e houtf 
wherein Mr. Nathan Hammond lately dwelt, 

near the dock, hat laid in a flock ol malt-beer of ex 
cellent quality, and will be conflantly Cuppli.d with 
oyttcrs, lor the accommodation ol hit cuttomeri.   
lie returns hit fincere thanks tc hit friendt in particu 
lar, and the public in general, for the kind encourage 
ment he hat met with heretofore, and by a ptrt'icu .1- 
rity in the choice of hit liqu >n, an>l clo'e attention to 
his bufinels, he hopes to merit a continuance of their 
favours. A   JOHN HUMPHRYS.

November 6, 1787,
N the petition ol William Sprigg Bo<*ir, of 
Hrince-Gcorge's county, to the chancellor, pny- 

ing the benefit of the aft of ajtembly, en»vT%d, An act 
re (Reeling infolvent ilebtort, notice is here^r given to 
the creditors of the faid petitioner, that tht sid 
day of December next it appointed fora meeting ol the 
faid creditors at the chmcery office, in fhe city of Art- 
napolit, and that a truftee or truttrei will he1 appointed 
on that day on their hehalf, according to thr direcliont 
of the faid aft ; and it it ordered that thit notice be 
publilhed fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
£ Reg. Cur. Can.

Prince-George's county, November e, 1787. 
By virtue of a deed of trull to n<e, from William Spiipg 

Bowie, will be (old at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
at Upper-Marlborough, on the i »th rf December 
r.exr, A. %

S EVERAL valuable negro fellows, and   negro 
woman, all of whom have been accultomed to 

making and curing fine tobacco. And on the fame 
day will be fold, a quantity of Indian corn j and on 
the 15th of January Next, will be offered at public fale, 
at the town ol Upper Marlhorough, a traft of land, 
adjoining faid town, called and known by the name of 
BELL'S PAITUIE, and the HOME RACE, containing 
about three hundred and eighty acret, on which arc 
two tobacco houfes, corn houle, negro quarters, and 
a very good apple orchard | the plantation it in good 
order, and under a good fence; the land U nearly 
equal to anv in the county for wheat, corn and fine 
tobacco. The terms ol purchafe will be made known 
on the days of (ale. The title P»Ptr>*'C»y be fcen at 
any time before the (ale, on appiicaflbn M- - - \iDbjmRINAI )HN80N.

Juft Published, and to be SOL 
atthe Priming-Office, Price 

^ H E
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Of April Scflion, 
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November 6, 1787.
the petition of Samuel Auld, of Talhot 

.'county, to the chancellor, praying the be 
nefit of the aft ol aflembly, entitled, An aft refpeft- 
ing infolvent debtors, notice it hereby given to the cre 
ditors of the faid petitioner, that the 31(1 day of 
December next it appointed for a meeting of the faid 
creditort at the chancery office in the city of Annapo- 
lit, and that a truftee or trulteet will he appointed on 
that day on their hehalf, according to the directions of 
(He laid aft, and it It ordered tint thit notice be fub- 
liwcd fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette..

Telt.- 8AMUF.L HARVEY HOWARD, 
X« ' Reg. Cur. Can.

OTICE
of

September 16, 8787.
'HE fubfcriber intendt to petition the next ge. 

neral aflembly, for an aft to pad, empowering 
: jiifticei ol Charles county, to levy OD the inhabitants 

l»i<l county, a quantity of ti.bacco, or the value 
C| euf in money, futficient roYcpUce aft the tobacco 

''ft out n I Nanjrmuy warehoul">hirinf: the time lirr 
 te IniiUnci was tnlptttor at laid waichoule, and 
P^t van be made appear was not loft b> her laid huf. 
L-"- neglcit, vr e'are'ellhels.

HENRIKTTA AD/.MS.

Augult 7, 1787.

B ROKE gaol on the td of thit month, a mulatto 
man, committed at a runaway, named David An. 

tlerlon, about five leet eight or nine inches high, who 
lays h« bclongt to Mr*. Hipkiut, of Wcflniorcland 
county, Virginia j had on an ofna'irie (hort coat, and 
bucklkin breeches ; he may probably change his cloatlit 
at he had others with him. Whoever takes up the 
(aid man, and delivers him to the (ublcribcr, dial! have 
three pouivU reward.

it hereby given, that the fuofribrr, 
Anne* Arundel county, being unable to dil- 

chirge hit deb'tt, meant to apply to the jultiret of 
Anne. Arundel county court in November, to liberate 
him agrteable to. 4h« aft for the relief of iofolvcnc 
debtori, railed latt feflloii ol aflemblv.

WILLIAM BURGESS.

»f f. nne Arundel county,

 VTOTICE U hereby given, that the Tub* 
J.ir\ ffrifrrr. of Anne Arundel county, being unuble 
to dilcharge hit debts, meant to apply to the juftice'* 
of Anne- Arundel county court, in November next 
to liberate him agreeable fo the act for the relief of in 
folvent debtori, palled lad lefTipn of aliVmbly.

JQHN CLARK.

1,



oaober D, .1717. Alexander Wooddrof Davey
N the petition of Jamet Viiilon, of Dorchelter ./W*»/»«w f .. . t
county, to the chancellor, pr tying the benefit of Hath again open

'. 7 . . .   _    & rv . _ *  .^Ai_ _ *_! ',. l _*.**«  - , ,
t a« ol .«Membly, entitled, An aft relpiaing inlolv.nt 
deotor*. notice it hereoy given to the creditor! of the 
fait petitioner, that the thirtieth day of November 
next i* .ppointcd for » meeting of the laid creditor*, at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and that 
a uu«ee or truiteei will be apoo.nted or' «W ««7' ?" 
their behalf, according to the direcliou of 1» raid act j 
ai>d it"i* ordered that thit noiice be publitoed fix we:KJ 
in the Ma-yland

Reg. Cur. Can.

,th a»,n open a BtOMrt.Ofr.cl, « tbe north. 
weft c'orner^f Southed W.ter-ttreet., aWltimoce- 
Town.

He has now for SALE or BARTER,*jc »i«« ^ . ;r. Mnp 
° V 8 *r" '

Oclober
T» tl 8 O L D at the life dwelling bou 

Jolvn Sprigf* descaled, on Monday the 
November neaa, lor ready calb,

A V A R I B'T Y of Iwufrhold furniture, 
three pair of broke mule*, cattle, fa

H
°i,0 . ,0 be fold, for eafli, tobacco, 

kind *  public fecunde, « their paftiag

RICHARD

10 the VM«IIV*IIV., r ..,j...o _ _ 
fit ot the 'aft. of aflembly, entitled, An aft refpeft- 
ing infolvent debtor*, notice it hereby given to the 
creditor* of the faid petitioner, that the twenty-feventh 
d <y of November next i* appointedfpr .. m'rtino of 
the laid creditor*, at the chancery jPaictkBa 
Annapoli*, and that a truftee or truftee* will be'ap 
pointed un that day, on their behalf, according to the 
direction of tWe faid act i and it i* ordered that thit 
notice be pobliftted fix wcekt in the Maryland Gaccttr. 

Teat. _ SAMUKL HHRVEY HOWARD, 
*" Keg. Cur. Can.

p ft"no«.~ veflel*, luftic, fin:.l certificate*, and eve> r 
kind of mechanical work heretofore made in thi* Rate: 
which he will engage (hall be equal to.any ***<•*"* 
 ot, it tDo otten it the cafe, jtilt nnifoed to P«e.fe the 

without' being fufficientry good »nd Uftlng as 
fold at public fale. He it often employed to 
the above article, and all kind, of country

He reqoeft* .11 perfona Tending
>ty-ieventn of landi, vefl'elt, or other property fo ...., 
meeting of give true defcription, thit will favc expence to him, 
the city of give encouragement to people to ride to fee faid pro- 

perty at a diftance, and give him credit in hit office. 
October 17, 1717. ^ ,

1 Oftober
  O T I C R i* here1>y given, tint the fuUnoeri 

± i ing unable to dilcbarge hi* deMi; meant to 
ply 10 lh« jutticee-of Talbot county court, at th*irwn * 
March tejrm. lor th« beneht of the aft refpeftmg 1,2, 
vent debtor*. ££J '__

COLSTOR.

O T I C B U hereby gi»«n, tl^t Eliubeth bni 
ny, wife of Walter Dulany, RJqi propoio k 

nn the honourable general allimblv ir m.:.

the petition of
OAober ij, 

Ecekiet Jacob, ot Prince.

T
H E fubfcriber* give th'u public notke that they 
intend to petition the juftice* of Hartord county 

court at November term next, for a cohniflion to 
elablifli the boundarie* and original line* oTa tracl of 
land lying in the county atorelaid, called Ruff'* 
Chance, and now in their polleflion, avreeible to an 

of affembly, pafled November leflion, feventeen hun

, ,. opo 
petition the honourable general a/Umblv at their 
kflion, for reftitution of certain confiscated 
of her former hulband, Lloyd Duhny, rema 
fold, and for comuenlation for Other of hi* 
confifcated and fold.

Ndve ml
O T I C E it hereby given to .11 taWt^ 
creditor*, that being unable to difcatr«

O Oeov-.T«JSnTy."o U^ch«cetlor; ^%^ ^^$^^1*.''**'* "VoVthe marking 
^T.fitof the »tt of iflfcmbly, entitled, An atf refpec*. °rea s 7 , _, u ....... __. ; ,_ llm . ; , Ut.nlfc,n
mum wi        . L^^^K  m ,mtn to (be

orra »nu »i§m/-"«» > "   " -   -    . i i_
neiiem u, .....-- ----...- . _^ ,nd bounding land., and hereby no.Hy   heir intention 
ing inlol vent debtor., n-tice i* hereby 8'"n *«;**, of nominating hme* Moore, (tanner) JoarvLore  ' 
creditor! of tU laid petitioner, that the joth^aay01 . Wheeler, at comimflioner* lor the  

tbe
creditor* of tl< laid petitioner, that the joth d 
November n<x< it ap pointed lor a meeting of the 
creditor*, at tbe chancery oftoe in tb< city of Anna 
polii, an t that a truftee »r troftee* will t* appo<nted 
6n that day on their bckalf, according to the di tftion* 
of the f\id ad | and it i* ordered that tbit notice be

ietl fix weekt U the .vlirylanJ Gic-tte
le*. »AJV1UEU H/iRVEV

.-.._.._ ........ a* commiflioner* tor me pnrpofe
aforefaid. Given under our hand*, thi* i+th day tU 
September, 1717. ' w +HENRY RUF.V . . J HENRY WATERS. BERNARD PRESTON.

Cur.

Oclober 15, 1717
N tbe petition of William Begolr, of Anne-/tnin- honourable the chance lor, ia

-- IU - -»---"l>t4r nrjvlIW the DCne- ~,.A\,^,. A n.l«ll thnl* wK

C, nf thr- ad otafleeatoly, entitieu rvn «.«  «..>»<...... ...- ,,,a ueorge eionam, aic i^ucnc" .« .....,..- - ..... -.
JLlvent debtor*, notice i. hereby given to the creator. them,,h.t they may be fettled a. far and ..loon a. may
.1 th. iiid oetitioner. that the Brft day of December  ,. I hope the perlon* concerned, will give due attention
 I inc i««j_r- f .::._  «  ,K» f.M rr*ditiiri at ._ .u:.   ,;(:,-,.; . mK»r^il» I muft he ntili /ed to adont

ncounty, to »he chancelhx, praying the bene 
o»iffe*bly, entitled nn arf .eipea.nt in-

«'»«

Opper-Marlboriugh, Odlotier 15, 1717. 
L L periont indebted to capuni George Si^bald, 

« A of Upp«r Marlborough, are bescrw required to 
make imcdiate payment to me, trunya^ amoinied by the 
honourable tbe chance lor, ia favour of faid SrWnltTi 
ereditort. And all thole who have claim* again Ik tbe 
faid George Sibhald, are requelted to furnifh a liate of 
them, that they may be fettled at far and a* loon a* may

debt*, he meant to apply to^h«)u(iicet of Ana* An* 
del county court, to liberate him agreeably to ih 
aft of alTembly, ehlitled, An act respecting in/oi,t^ 
debtor*. A 
________^ JOSrpH WILKINIOIT.

iSvetnber ,, i,|.

N OTICE i* hereby given to all the lubfcriL 
creditor*, that being unable to difdurp k, 

debtt, he meant to apply 10 the juftice* of Cb»n» 
county couit, at their next April term, ta Iit*r* 
him agreeable to the act of aflembljr, ejititkd, 
refpeauig iululyent debtor*

next i* .aoointen for a meeting ot the faid creditor* atfja5 ;X atr«=±u"^7 KttisdK:5d™#±1
U, 'he Mary and Ga«tte, and the Maryland Journal 
and Baltimore Advertiltr.
: TA^. -*"»^. c.r. ^

' ' - V^ '* - - ——^—"i—*"^^^^»»«a»iaaai^a»ai

" ' " "' Oftober I, irtr

O
W the aetirioB o/ Edwird Broajwell, of Tail 
cowty. to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft Of afcmbly, entitled, An ail retpeclmg mrolvent 
^ u hereby givea to the creditor* of the

. ' • r .1 j._ _t fct_____U~.

to thi* notification, otherwile I muft t>e~obliged to adopt 
tbe moft Ipeedy and effectual me.lure* to compel them, 
in order to a (aithlul diicharge of my trult.

« FRANK LEEKB, truftee.

Prince George'* county, OAober 19, 1717.

A L L perfon* having claim* againft the eftate 
of Hugli Lyon, deceafeii, are requelted to bring 

them in properly authenticated, and all thofe who are 
indebted! to faid eftate, are defired to make immediate 
payment, or otherwile adioni will be commenced 
agaialt them, by

JOHN BEALL, admioiftrator. 
N. B. The ereditort of the afoiefnd Hu^h Lyon.

•--« — ———- -. II——— KJI-..II———.._u "_ *m __

. .. . KptembeV 10, i;|7 . 
O T IC R i* hereby given^ that Jhe (ubknbv, 
being unable" to pay hi* dcbtf, m-endi to u4

to the julticc* of Charle* county court, »t tbtir M |
fitting, in orJer to take tbe[benentol tbe
ialbJf cut debtor*.
______JF NtC

Seplrmbtr t, ij|j,

N OTICE U hereby given, that apptkMia* ii 
be made by the fublcnber at tbe next Nereaat 

court in Montgomery county, for a coramiflion uiilntk 
act, entitled, An *& for marking Mid boundingU4 
to prove ahd mark the bound* and line* ol a trait 
and called Jolepti** Park in the f»M county

 * DABMEt CARMII.
P* 

Maryland, Jon' Edwin) Bronjwell, of Talbot agaialt them, by   Maryland, Jonk}*» Falli, BaVten,
locellor, praying the benefit of JOHN BEALL, admioiftrator. -- October * , tytU.
led, An aitreipeclinginfblvent N. B. The ereditort of the .foiefaid Hu^h Lyon, 0 «j» np 17 O Q ikTrx t° f\
,y give* to the creditori of the arc requeftcd to meet .t Upper Marlborouch, on Mon. i H» * Hi CV d AND. VJ \A
twenty-fixth day of November day the s'.h day of November next. J \f J. B. _ M _ ^ a ». w , , • -. . . ...
a meeting of the faid creditor*. J.  I   I        .  **,*..    . T N F O R M their friend, and the pjiblk, tbatte
in tbe dty Of AJnapoli*. and Strawberry-Hill, Oftoher a, 1717. 1 » re "ow ***** <« ^''W STRONG, TAStlal

,'willbe appoinn*on th«tday, * L L per Font havm* ilaimt againrt the ettate of SMALL BEE K. from their brewery,
ing to the direfliont ol tlie fald /\ the late Doclor Joff»\ ^prigg, d«cealed, of Prince- , Merchant* and captaia, may be fupplied witbWetruftortreet 

s.£ hebalf wcording to the direflion. ol tl.e fald,LT hVbalf according to the direflion. ol tli* f.ld /^ the late Doclor Jon\ ^pngg, dccealed, of Prince- , wercnani* .no cipiaiv* may n
aad V Wordereo th»t tbU notice be publilheo fix George'* county, are defired to bring them in properly |or ln'P»-ul«, the feme in quality
. i* tfctMarvlaad Gttette. attrtted lor (ettlement, and thole who are indebted to  an*'' . ....
  ". I /...nft u .iBvvv unuTABn. .u- /,:.i .a.,, >.  K« n ,i nnl. .., A,u. ru.;r. ..... A* everv attention will be oud

n biewed u Itf

"it ARVEY HOWARD, the "laid"eftate",'by bond," note',"or "otlierw'ife,'ale re" A » "*** »"Wlioli will be paid to the quality d*
quefted to make immediate payment, or otherwile fet. btcr mfde *' th? Vlfi^-."1?"" "'" W" •t ' l"~" k- 
tic their account*

Reg. Cur. Can.

Setitcmhcr »6, 1717-.

O
' M the petWon of Bafil Williamfon, a priioner 

inC.lveit cuttnty, to tbe chan ellor. piawiag 
the benefit ot the aft of .ftrmbJy, entitled, An act re- 
fpc«ing infolvent debt-**, notice i* hereby given to 
the creditor* of tbe faid petitioner, thai the twelfth day 
of November i»ext it apr'tim1 for a meeting, of tbe 
(aid creditor*, at the ch-ncery ottee. in the city ol 
AnnandU. ««» »  « * ,ru(U« or truftee, wJI be ap- 
pointed on that day, on H.e« be*alf, according to the 
dTrett.oft of the Uid a«» .nd it M onU^cd, that 
thii notice be publiited ta wtekt in the Maryland

MUBL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Keg. Cur. Can,

Dorcbefter county, 10 wit ^Oaob<Plerm,_ 1737.

O
N the petition of William Tbomat of Dorchefter 

- cowntyVlw'y'^ lb« b*nefit wf the *a ot lffenv 
blv iSued. An b reflecting infolvent drbion, 
* '   J, beteby given to the creditor* of the laid pe- 

nfdav tbe uxth dty of Decemocr nextj

..._ . ...... . ,,., - _ ...., be deliveru _
leir account*   ln c?fti, branded, PETEKS and CO. who ln« 
A RICHARD SPRIGG, adrainiftritor. themielve*. with giting ftthfaftlon and m«l,i,» 

if _________________ _____ _ couragrmeAt.
Wanted a majfter at the above brewery, vt«at 

been brought up to the pajff mating bufindi ii laj- 
land.

TEN D OLLARS REWAR 
Port-Tobacco, Oiktbar j,

R AN Ne-

itrong

-
away (ome day* ago, 

_ _ g«> B O B, . blackfmith 
trade, about jl rear* old, a 
bony dark muHatto, j feet 10 or n

Imci.e* high, hi* (.loathing unknown, 
ne generally tie* hit hair behind j he 
lately belonged to Mr. Walter Pyc, 

.... .-t Sunday at nfcataway^ he ha* a forg 
ed paft. Whoever lecurei the faid flave, fo that 1 get 
bim again, (hall receive the above reward.

WALTER I TONE.

by r^ 1 N 0 I N O it altogether out ol my pow it 
J/ prelent to dKc'hacgc the leveral clajminowi^atl

Oftober
N the petition of Jofepb Hall, of Idontgc 
county, to the chancellor, prayin^xphe 

nefit of the
be-

i* at>Douii«"  "    ~    . ,. ... . . .^irt-boule e4 (aid county, tn Lambndge, »nd that a 
 «,ft«« or tmfteea will be appcinted on that day, on 
iheb brf»alf, according to tbe direAion ol the faid aft » 
Id iSolder-d tb« tui, notice be pablimed fix week, 

i Gascttc, aotl lalumore journal, and

"••/f »— -— - -——..-..-—, |.. «j • ̂ V* "••
ic aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft refpeAing 
debtor*, notice It hereby given to the credi- 

^ort of tiie faid petitioner, that the tenth day of 
December next i* appointed for a meeting of the laid 
creditor*, at the chancery office in th* city of Annapo 
lit, and that a trulter or trulteet, will be appointed un 
that d.v. on their behalf, according to the dir<Ain«.^r

u|hed fix week* ht the Maryland Gazette. 
Tcft. ^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

' preterit to dllchaut
me, I hereby give th% public notice to all -  - 
may concern, that I intend to prefer a petition to tk 
next Titting court of Charlt* county, lolicitiij fe 
benefit of an aft of auembly, entitled. An ttiforlH 
relief of iolcritent debtorl.

Q jL SAMURL

One Hundred Pounds Rewori\
Poit-Tobacco, October 14,

T H R uvhabiiani* o» Port-Tobacco, i 
with, boiror on the attempt made I«K!« . 

town on Tuelday niolit the i6th inflaatf by Irita} 
nrt to tbe Rore of the Tubfcribc'r* do offer tb« >* * 
reward lor d'.ftoverlng and convifliog tbe pcrpctmei 
of that infernal aft and .ny accomplice *  " 
natet evidence, (hall receive the reward oa i 
ol hia aioci.tct. 
* ^NICHOLAS VALENTIN1 Kill

Dorchefter county, Oflober 4, 17ly.

N
O Tl C R it bereewr g«»en, that an application 
will be mtae to the next general alfcmbly of 

Maryland, for an aft to »eft in th* trutteet of the 
o« DorckcAar coonty, the frec.fchool iandt and 

  laid co»tjr.

N OTICE it hereby given, that in* fudtntff. 
being Unable to difcharge hit debit, utcUi* 

apply to the jutticet of Cbarlet county, U t*" 
November adjourned court, for tbe benefit of tk v 
icfpcfting Lnlolvcnt deb

RENTED. 
Inquire of the Printers.

Pifcattway, Oftober 17,

WANTED,
N EAR thit place, a perfon well qualified to teach 

reading, writing and arithmetic lully. in a regular 
method, tnch a one properly recommended, may pro. 
cure a good fchool, from a fet ol employer* of good w<1. ......  
pay, ajtd in   healthy neighbourhood, on applicarion apply to'the juftket of Frince'Geo'rg*'!ToYaty ««V| 
to * rr.*. --^ . r .. . i.. *. f.t . .a ..I»AW

nt debtar*.jCX
XT O TIC B U hereby giv w 
I\ being unable to efifehnr *'-  

Oftober i 
....„ that tbe 
large hi* debu,

J08IAS BEALL.
at their neat term, for tke benefit of tli* 
Infolvent dabion. 4^ SAMUEL

A N:N A P 01^1 S .• Pointed by p. tod 8. G R Krii N. it the PO»T-OFFICB.

"(P~*'I



SAMUEL ASHCOM.

Pounds Rework]

VALENT1N1

YEAR.) t H

M N D
(No.

T t-'E;
THU

*+w*****^™***K&vsi%ti&it
R S D A Y, ' ftoVBMBBR 22, 1787.

H A G U B,^
French aanbaflador ha, received a 

cotftiar froaa the prime miniftcr at 
Paii*» with di{natchca of great im- 
portaace, and which the meffenger wa, 
but forty eight hoar, in bringing from 

P*i». At ike fame time a courier wa, tent from 
Pirii to Berlin, BO doubt with difpatche, of equal

LONDON,

eafioned by hii highnef, having finally infilled that 
tbe city of Utrecht (hould be attacked, and the 
ftate, of Amerifort, the greateft part of whofe mem 
ber, have poflefDoin in the faid city, having formally 
oppofed it. The prince, greatly diflatitfied, ended  . .... ...
the difpute by quitting Amerifort, and i, returned which vio 
to Nimegoen with hi, whole retinue; which fpami deftroy li 
to announce, that he doei not intend to come back w-bo wi 
there, at l«aft for fbme time. Ne'veYthelefi, at all defence 
»ft). i*»» M.>..A. »~  i- - «-i~ -«-- 'of ' " "

na
— .

but founded 

bod

(nat tern* 
utfii

liberty

--  -/ i  -r* -"  "» /   "'TV 4UB *'
._..,. - Utrecht are mow on their guard than ever. 

We have every reafon to believe that a congref, ha,    Divifion alfo reign, in the (laic, of Holland; 
propofed to pur court, which, after much deli- the equeltrian corp, proteft in the Arongeft manner 
ion, has been accepted. We cannot !earr» the agaiolt.very thing deliberated, and refoived bv the

. t .i-- :~._u:~-_.._ L... _.~ !.-__.. .. -_ _:.._ . .L- _-• • f . * . . . -* _•

. - -.-. «««• Aibu, nun i
without Ore affillance of the 

" Sha)l we ind <h

nation,, W'lich 
ice of tfvofe 

And
find it IP 
re-

«r,tton
,,tkulars of thi, intelligence, but are happy to an 

Kounce 10 pacific a difpoluion on the part of France, 
(which bid, fair to produce an amicable adjuttmcnt 
(of ,11 the difference* now fulfilling in Holland, and 
Iprotmbly to frcfctve ihe peace of Europe for a great 

' of year*.

_ - - f -'•
ciue, i the majority of thefe latter have lately lott
two vote,, Which make, an eflential difference in 
the coutlc of affair,. But a, the wcalthieft and mott 
preponderant are agreed, and entirely determined 
to purfac their fyttem, there cannot be 4 doubt 
formed refpeciing their political operation,, how- 

31. A private letter from the Hague, re- ever flow they may be, through the oppontion of

Ictiicd by a merchant in ibe city, fay,, That the the member, attached to the lladtholderian princi- 
Itoablei in Holland are increafirg; the princef, of pie,.

iragt ww preparing to go to Berlin by the defire " Within thefe^ew day, the garrlfpn of Utrecht 
|of ihe king of frnffia, where (he i, 19 (lay till the ha* been augmented t y about 2000 men, 300 ar- 

fljtbanct, have fubudcd. 'Ihe lame letter fay,, lillerili, ; anJ advanced Vork* have been railed, 
it expected there, that the Englilh and f ruffian which render the city impregnable by an army fo 

.jibaflacor* will both be ordered home in a ve/y. r--" -- -'-- -*••--' • — 
hort time, unlef, affair, affume a more favourable

tkoble 
plorabLt 
made by 
ing it molt conviac-

lof, of 
coll fixtecn bun-

fmall a, that which threaten, it. The engineer,, 
who arc conllantly at wo;k. itfTure, that t.ie city 
might now hold oat againft 20,000 men.

" The new* i* certain, th»t t<vo Pruffian regi- 
ment, are arrived at Clcvej: federal other, are ex 
petted there, but they-are to be oantdned in the en-

Comrnodore Van Klicmert ha* received peremp* viron, without going farther. The project of the 
order, from the admiralty Loaid of Rotterdam,^ king of Pruffia i, to form a camp ot about 10,000 

tail up tbe Meife with a fleet ol fhipj of war, to' men in the quarter of Gue'drc, that belong, to 
p the paflige of all velTeli do*n the Rhine; add him, in order to give weight to the mediation that 
ceopk in the dock-yard, have worked night and hi, majcity defire, to effectuate in favour of the

>n of the value 
wbicb t^ke place 

luntry, by a com* 
._-_._;ial, fire, and un- 

reiponuble, and without bound,, upon the ueafury   
of the country.

" Finally, (hall we find in it commerce ? Thir

Advice, from Geneva fay, that many\Dutch fa- 
nilici have arrived there, who receive rtie utmott 

aragement

fource it entirely exhaufted ; and word, are waoting 
to exprefs it, deulorable Aate. t . . 

" 1> it to be found in the affirtance of our confec?e«
f * *

feay'to'get thU flftt ready, though it i, but fmall ; houie of Orange.
Ke commodore', Oiip, the Brilie, carrie, 24 gun,. " A great fermentation reign, at the Hague,

War or peace i, now the q>ie(lion put to every in- where, in fafl, there i* lef, lately than any where
jliguit man. Which \vilr>Be^h».»^a* we do not elfe, f.r which reifon the burgher camp of We*/-
rrtrnil pofityvely to aflcrt ; bfftScne tnVng we can den ha, drawn nearer to u, to come to the affillance
~ re the public, from good authority, that the ca- of thi, place on 'he firlt fignal ot an alarm.

--     ' ~    It appear, that Holland will abloluttly acknow 
	ledge no other mediator than tbe king of France.

oct ol England are unttnimout, and every neceffary 
ii* taking, and that 25 fhipi arc ready to put to
at 14. hour, no;ict, mould the dignity and ho- They are preparing, for next week, an anfwer to 
. _i /*_.. ».:..:. ._..:— :. .k. _._...:.! _» .v.- t:__ ~r D...O:.

rate,, or in that of foreign power, / The aniwer to 
thi, point i, lo delicate and embamfling, that the1 
cquefirian body arc afiaid to commit ihemf lv«».

" They rrpeat their advice oi the loth ol July 
for conciliatory mentaie,, tec."

N A S S A U, Siflimltr 22. , 
In our paper of tbc 8th inftant, mention wa, made 

of the fchooner S*rah, Brown, lue roafler, havir>g 
been feen bottom upward, a day or two after the 
gale. A negro lYilor, named Dick William,, who- 
wa* on board her at the time the overfet, g*»e u, the 
fo lowing inforaoation.  -On Sunday evening, tb* 
a6th of fait month, captain Brown came tn an an* 
chor within a reef, our informant tbinkt, noar Gu 
ana-Key. Monday morning it blew frefli ; the 
gale iacrealed a, the day advanced ; at 8 A M.

,r of Great-Britain require it.
Dilpatche, have betn received from our Charge*

the memo.ial of the king of Pruffia. d.lo'e . (r°Jn lhe  "«"« °°' «»''  S ^.u- 9 overft.. 
The Uate, general have iorbidden to recruit J-apum Brown aBd the crew.^bcmg in all four per-

Affair, at Mad.id, Ihiing, that (hould tbi, oun- lor the province of Holland, in tbe countrie, of the fon '« 801 upon the bottom of the vrlfel. la l*f, than
' "  1- "' -     '  ' geniraitt)! and they have givca order, to ttop the two houri al1 but our informant lott their hold, aad

Fiench engineer, tnat may even be »urnifb.e<J with were d.'owr« fd > « h'» Cgl-t: he iook hold t,f the boom,
\ij direftly or indirtclly interiere in the prcfcnt dif- 

in Holland, (he will immediately arm, in or- 
«r to give every aflilUnce to France, the only p- w- 
rwh* baa a«y right, \m her opinion, to medole in

pietew fcbfilling in Holland. 
A* oer mwrHry (erne time ago, fent a courier to

paiTjjort, for Holland."
The m«il, which arrived yefterday bring nothing 

new refpeding the affair, of Holland. Tbe letter, 
and report, are not quite fo favourable on ihe fide

tify to the court of Mwdrid, cur determination to of peace as the former one,. The patriot, however, 
            -     -   have dropped much of their language 5 and diffident

of their own power, they rather le m to depend on
bpport rbc fladdi^der j thole who bed know the 

Brmnefs of the rclrnt cabinet, and the fituation of
thij country,, will not imagine that irx refoluuon the -affitlance of the French king, truftiag that the 
bf ire court of Spain- will alter our de-erminaticn. king of Pruffia will not take an active part in favour 

In iddkmnwthe above, it it fata that tbe etrlpe- of the fladthcldcr, while ihe king ol France remain* 
or hai yuacd- ihetpplitki ofFraac*} and that in in the mlrid to retaliate.

kife of hOfttlltici commenctn);, th'e prcfent phn of ExtraS if* littiffrtm tbt Hafiu, Angnjt 28. 
pftrttion IH thai France (lull cover the Auftrian Extract of the addreft oi the equettrian order, aad 

trratkh, while the king ol Pruffia i, attacked in the nobility of Holland, to the aflembly of their 
Siltfit. no* le and grand power,, upon the l«lt memorial 

Such i, the prefent fi-.uation of affairs which may 
looked upon a, a calm preceding a iloim, that 

Baft in all prubabUity^ foon break out. 
" 3. A repok Mera'il, a\the weft end of the 

faiToV

on which he floated about at the mercy of the wind* 
and wave, till Wednettay evcriug, when be waa 
driven on (bore among (harp-pointed rock, on Go- 
ana Key. Being nearly ex'iaulied by hanger and 
fatigue, and much wounded by the r.cki. he witri 
much difficulty ext icatrd himfilf from the furf. 
Next morning he made (hift to crawl a out to f-rne 
prickly pear buflift, on the fruit of wl ich and bract, 
ilh water, he fubfiiled till Mon.iay morning the 3* 
inifant, when difcrying a vriTel bsating up, he law* 
ed together two ced^r log, he lound on the beach 
with pelmetto leave, ; on this rail he put out to fea'1* 
with a piece of board for a paudle. The people oa ' 
board the veflel obferved the raft, (leered toward, it,
Bnd took op ahe poor fellow —The vcfl* 1 that took 

' • [?.:....in.:. IT:JJ •„_ .. •

that 12 "ihc line failed Jrora Spithead 

•fa litivfrtm tki He^mr, J*i*ft ic.

HO Kf»HU JJVW«I», H|/«lll IIIV l«ll tU^llli/ll«l , L1.-I7*J* --— - -«w* »WW»

of Morfieur d« Thulemeyer, envoy extraordinary h "n wa, the bng Friendfhip, Kidd, from tbi, port
Irom hi, Proffian majeAy. J»r ^xuma, from which tllaad our intor^ant arrived
««The lord* of the equeftria* order having already *m °" "ldty llft week -

declared their fentiment, in their dddref, ot the ;th L E X I N G T O N, (K*»tiukj) Stpt t
and loth, of July, would oe corueBl to repeat their On Monday ni ht ,aJl . Mf Schooleff  .) ..
probation, of innocence refp*aing tke difatter, of fon St.tion| on Llpclti creek( hMfj tom thl , 
their unlortunatecsuntry. which, abufed by dece,t- nil g.tdcn which he ^ppofed ,0 ^ h* ffrt he j^,
. . .. , :.  ---   - --but they find them- - -curax y~a linn-jrtm iti n*fmr, sjugtji *<,, tacn uniunun.» »«...- /, ^... ,   .  -,   .. ni, garacn wnicn ne inppoied to be borir*. he went

" Tbe ftate, general continue w hold therV *)f- lul all«fion», i» verging to ruin j but they find them- out to fec> ,nd  ., Inditn fired   hjm tnd mi(red
r«»biiei in thi, city : theie wa : , hbwever, an affem- fel ve, compelled to reprefcnt again to your noble and h i n, t ne immediately flew in with th* Indian a :d

held tbe icih of thi, month at Nimcgutn. but
P'om the paucity of the members, the Uadtlioldt- 

iti thcmlelv,, are adumtd to mention it j a few 
ohleiof Gueldie«, Friclland, and Amerifort, corn- 
odd that pr*t*nded afitmbly, which, according

g 
f

rand power*, the true piaurc of thi* province, once ,,id hold of hi| gun§ wbich ,he i ndjan let go and
b flourifhing and happy, and ike oi»jecl«l the envy m^ hi, efcape, leaving the g«n with SrhooleV. 
uid admiration of alienation*. ^ r ^^ , ^ Stft. 7 On Wednesday lait George Mafon, wi(hand

   The equsttrian body having propofed their ad 
fice to thi, illultnou, aflembly on the 7lh, flatter

Glafcock, came over Licking from rhe> Salt- 
work, in order to cat and draw wood, vrhm,twn In-

oappoamBtc;, Jwilt not fit agar»V But in return, themfelve, that the objea, which they then glanced ,jj,n , crtw led within tea Hep* and fired on.MaTon |
^ ufawl d*pMw««t-the Htgne-reflonbiv their vio- at, would have bten feeq and conCdcied in all ihe bp,n ,nc fool wounded him ot which he died that

D and obftiMet in the meafdrtt they take againft extent of which they were capable. n ig nt> They goj lome borle» in the neighbourhood
patriotic province*. They have carried their    Upon the loth, when you deliberated on the and went  §-. ° ,

* f \ ....*. . . ,- • i <• • * J_ T*U .*|A^A«^.« «UA « A «t»4r *,•••' *\»A* +fo igr, ai to forbid the entrance and paf- memorial of M. de Thulemeycr, the equellriai.' order 
  . . ^p^med their iuilance, and advue of ihw 7th, touch- 

log the abfolute uecefiity of coacertiog conciliatory 
meafure, fur tbe pieventioa of the confcquence, 
wbicb then threatened. . 

«  The eqoeftrian body ha, not h,d tbe latiilac-
* . * . • .J..: __ l-ll- . _I t.u >'nu r>lnr.._

_ throvgh tbe, town) q| ll\e gcr erality, of ;.ny 
I French (ulc<icnj and have icfilvcd, that a fcriou, 
Icorftreoce (hall be held wiibr^tie French ombaf- 
| f "lor, rtfpeciing the iotroduc\icm%K(orfl« Atillcrilli 

FikBce und«r ib« nemV of deserter, t 
if ttiii be true, irui the French mi- 

 wKing or it, and that ih'efc men arc, 
|x>U«, delerterr. P

ALBANY,
 «

fall tfCtniuatcut; it kit f,itiul i* -NnuTtrk, ', 
New-Hwt*,Oafbirt 1787.

__..__ t "I have the pleafare to inform yon, tha,t On Tuef. 
tion io"fecn their advice' followed by any dlutary day Ia(t the doinp, and recommendaiioni of (b,e con- 
effect but by an aniwer to tbe memorial, from which veatioa of the United State* wa* laid before th* 
no cowl could be expc&ed. Tki, wa* fiicb, a, n- houfe of afrtmbly of thb ftate j after b»tin» jead, *

" Difcwd ,t keg.h prevail, in tbe. mod open p7rUnce hM'deoionUr.ted, that the danger of the bill wa, pn>P>red, taken in<o Co
   k"-eeatninnce»Dd the ft»*e, of Amerf- republic i, now airtved at the grcatett height, and palT^d by a Ml vote, aP point,n g the

''- to\^ur ptivate advkei, it w»s «c- u, fituation - lm " without rclouue.

and
, . ..   ,---.._ ."oefday 
in November next to be the dav /or the fcmal town,



in this ftite to choofe their delegate! to the 
version, vwhich is to meek at Hartford 
Th'urf;i»y in Januaryt nint, to take 
deretnvne, whether ihJ* Hate approve and accept the 
hew fyttem of federal government. Thut far the 
new Kovernieni has met with general approbation

,. I, -i. now two week, (his *>r*™ JJ £ determinlng <* tne , 
1i«re, at whicn time only 30 member* ot me aiwsn. . B .
*^"™' * . ___, '. * _-^A» tnAA*a»Hi»«* fXa*
bly attended. There being

jw**** —

, great nepeiSty

and

N E W - Y O R K, Ntvtmbtr 2. 
A London newt-paper ol the 2§th ot Auguftlcon- 

tains an extraft of a letter from Londonderry, of the 
7th of the lame month, which adviiea, that the <ub- 
eommiffioners had condemned an American veflfel 

Jled the Difpatch, uk?n o£FInifhown-Hcad, which 
it appeared wat endeavouring to run her cargo and 
that "an appeal for botfc veffal aad cargo wat in 
tended.

A letter from Cape Fran9ois, dated September 
47, fays, that about the firft ol that snonth, a very 
fevere hurricane wa* felt at Porto Rico, where three 
{hips had arrived dibnaited, a brig waa ..aft away, 
and all the crew periurd except a boy, and odier 
damage fuftained by the (hipping and craft, and alfo 
Ou the land.

txtraa »f* IttUrfrtm Cbtrltfttn, 6VpMaW If •
 ' A few dayt ago a countryman inquiring in

King ftreet for the bed bar-iron warehoufe, a wag-
gilh youna; gentleman undertook to condoft him to
the cbeapeit in town, and carried him to the new
prifo., at which place he wat (hewn fome of the
iron barred rooms, with an intimation that thofe
fort ol warchooles had all the run of bufinefi at prc-
fent| at the lame time feveral of the prifotiers infilled
on receiving a fmill (urn of money lor garnifh The

. countryman complied with all that was aflccu of him,
but being one ot toole four, iralcit>le mortals whcm
it is much faler to lau^h with, t^an at, went back
imaiid.aicly to the ftore wnere hi* kind conductor
rcudeti, and imprinted on hi< rueful vifage fome
inarms ol giatitude that will not rafily »r e-aied, and
««iil n > doubt teach him the propriety of an adage 
«// ii •will that tndi -wtll."

That it be
/government ha. met with general  PP~"no» bry attended, ^inere oeing ^ ̂^"alTow'ed to'r fceh'of the inb»bit«r,of thi. ft.te a.-.reTS 

in. Connect**,, and from the prefent dlfpoflw <* forming a hoafe,, ten ^ifi"*^*^^™ vote for reprefent.tive. in general affembly,;, 
tbe people to fupport ordei and good govrr" mi>" f  "-" -   "< ,ii«f-«»hn h«d been nerc iuiu_ nmo r .. . . . /> >« i
there it no ^oubt bjn it will be adopud

as they come in very flow, ,ws »-   -- -j- -- 
 ot be able to form a hoofe-if *«c derttet by the 
iSth, we (hall give up all hope and return to Sa 
vannah. Our Jower counyr memb*"4 V8 .'?*~![',% rk;,;ps" VL^;^"~- '*?.**  ***   *•«*»<  «-» 
5rt s £»i'=^*as?l "tSL/ jk Tk«» ̂ i

to 
; 

fuitable perfon* to ferve a* delegates front c«h 
ty it a It ate convention, for the purpofes 
fore-mentioned, and that the fame be co 
agreeably to twe rriod*, and

neceflary that an army of at lean iooo men be 
agamtt the lavag**, who are puia«ou.* on our IIP*- 
tier countiel, and in force round awd bear the tort* 
and Hations in which the inhauiwo" «** l**en 
Ihelter ; they have killed tu all 5 I wbr.e -nd alack. 
The ground on whkh fcener..l CUrk f< u^ht firii, ha* 
bee. finte examined and 28 u«uu Indian* jound; «** 
lof* was 6 killtfd and* ta wuunacd. .W« have nvw 
on our frontiers a fufficient f«rce.to »cj ««» **»* «*!'"  
five and cover the ic:;iemciii* Ir iu» me depieduiont 
ot the favage*. In cafe the legifl*. ure doe» no; meet 
the executive will declare the itati in an alarm, when 
martial law will in fouic measure take ylace .vluch 
tonfufion aad detlruUian of property may be iutn

PHILADELPHIA, Novimktr 5,
E*lrt3 »/a lttltr/r»m Sciiij, A*g»Ji 9. 

 ' Came in here the Swallow, captain Crofbv f'om

Extrafl of a. Utitr from a mtmtxr »f Ct*gri/i, tt kit
Jntnd in yirgmia, dtttd O&ihi 18. 

" We have a gojj pioi,.ect ol Iciuug 8 or 9 mil 
lions of fedeial Undi, (of linking the domeluc debt, 
and now it fccmt quite pr.Uabie thai the ccUioo of 
Virginia alone Will cx.n ^uiih tne .vnole 01 t at dcin 
great a* it is being t arty iniiho.i* ol dollar*. 
' We hear Iroai Lttt.ch, in Virginia, that a num. 
her of lettler* belonging to mat p^ace, who w,-.e out 
gathering ginlang, d.!c-<ve;ed a audy of 800 or 
more InJuat, inaiciimg towaidt French Bro<<., on 
thetr way to the troiuicn ol that fetllrm.nt . I,at 

"tbe inba itaats were iu continual  ilarm That or 
der* in conie.ju.iice, had r»een iiTueo ior tii? m<!it.a 
to holu t.lemleivc* tn reauinefs to turn out on the 
(hvrtett notice That the>e was no account of any

Maryland, for a market, nnder jjry-malts. acd the ,a, lenie t Oeii,g done by tntm when the account cam.
% f t \ _ _ 1 1__ I  _. __.l^. ~.< *^*m*ft **VA ^ i. l_n__* Of\o(t ot her rudder, in a gale of wind the A h ioftanr, 
and had (onr m'n ftruck dead on the deck by light- 
aing. which laded for fix hour*. She likewife had 
her thrond* fco ched, in fuch amai.ne/, that they 
were ooliged f? lie to until they could have them re 
paired, and fpringing aleak at the fame time, were 
oWir-d to throw 20 hofcfheads of tobacco over* 
board."

£xtro& tf* lei trfrtat Ltndtn, A'pft 17. 
11 The lilt letter* from Madeira, which were 

brought over in the Friendship, capiain Dicker*, 
arrived in the river, mention, that two French fri

a>v.u nd mat t»c repor:, ome t:nse pad, 0140 
U.nii'C being cut otf in the lower letilements, w.s 
without foufiuation, lour mtu oniy were killed and 
a l«* wouiiueJ.

WINCHESTER, Ntvtmtir 9.
By a corrcfpondent juil arrived fruaa Fort Pitt, we 

have received intelligence, tnai t.ie L.dian* are daily 
committing dcp-edationi on tje wh.tf leitlers, in the 
vicinity of that place ; that they have lately murder. 
ed a family, confilliug ot a roan, his wife and three 
children, at Whclan ; and that a tew mile* bel iw

Rifo'veJ mntnimo,
ferve in lt*te convention, do aflembiei' 
g:ther on the fecund Tuesday i» December i 
Trenton, in thtv empty of HuoierdonV'th'ia ^ 
there to lake into «M&dcration  taMvatorafaid «i ' 
tution | and if approved ol by them, in«U* I 
the fame in behalf amd on the part of thiifti 
make repoit ih,erecr}.to the-United State* io 
afL-tr.bl d, in conformity with the relolutioai 
annexed. . ,     ,

Rtfolved, That the <herift*s in the 
tie* o! i In* flate (hill be, aiod they »r< hereby res*, 
red to give a* timely no ice ai may Be, by i te. 
rfetntms to the people of their counties 61 tht ti», 
place and purpoU- ot holding elcQiuns as alqrtltal,' 

Extratt from the mintr.es,
MASKtL EWING, clerk. 

COUNCIL-CHAMBER, Ofloper 29, ijgj. 
Unanimously concurred in by cSoncft tbuday ' 

BOWES RJEEO.cIeA.

To or SOLD, on Saturday the ijth.of 
-at J'UBLIC SALE, at Jo'clock. 
the prrmiles, ' '

A L O T of ground in the city of Annipolii,« 
tinguiflied on tire plot ol laid city, by tot kr* ! 

Q with the improvements thereon', iikewlie.'ferml I 
articles of houlelnld furniture j tue whole 
for tbe rtenefit ot tlie creditor* of Richard ThooltL 
an inlulveut debtor.

J WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Irofttt 
/ appointed by the chancellor. 

All nerlbns that arc in '.ebr>.l ts> the laid Tnumpto 
are requeue) to make immediate payment, sndib* 
who h»ve claim* a^-aintt him are Kquelled to-aiki 
them kn i »n t<> \y Q_

fate*, outward bound, for Guadalonpe, put in there that place, on the other fide of the rivtr, tney have
in diilrtfs, having loft all iheir mart* in a gale of murdered four perfons and wounded one. Our cor.
wind, attended with thunder and lightning, the pth respondent further adds, that they It ill cont.nua their
«t July i and that a large Dutch (hip, deeply laden, diabolical practices in Healing hojfet.
put into Fayal the i6th of Jiwe, under jury-ntalU, pREDERIClCSBUaG, N»vt«lur 8. 
and in great dirtrefs."

tfrv 6. Vhe following curious article it copied R*tr*S »f * Ittttr frtm <bg*1e, (Gttrgi*) O4;aV 7. 
from the Briftol Gszc'.tr of Auguft 234 :  ' A fub> " I once thought I would never engage in a mili- 
jeft which lately employed the attention of the Ley- tary life, but the alarming ficuation or this country 
den university, was the fecond edition of profeflur with refprft to the Creek Indian*, I fear, wili re- 
Boehtacr'i Ot Pttjpktft it Atl*tri»fbtif» t concerning quire the utrn >ft exertions of it> citizens. Our Ir.in- 
the gieat eater of Witt..-m>erg. It is an account of tt< rt aie infcAed with thofe lavages; repeater (kr 
one ol tne moit prodigious eaters ever heard ol. This mifh.'t have enfued, witb vaii us determinations, 
anao at plcafure, (for he did it only to get money) though upon the whole our fuccefs ha> bee.i eq-ial 
wuild eat up a whole (heepor pig, and fumeiim:* a to our expectation*. On the 21 It S.-p.ember, gene- 
b<i(hrl or two of cherries. Hone* and all ; and even ral Clarke, with ijo volunteer*, engaged an .qa«l 
thir.^ of a definitive quality, and which o her mm number of Indian* ; tbe action was obdinately main* 
WOU'O. on no confideration attempt, did not aif. >gut tained for four hour* and an half, when victory da- 
fcim, breakup with hi* teeuh, malticating, and dared in favour of the general. The Indian* i ad 
f..allowing carmen »nd glafs vtfftti, .and Hint*. He 25 ki Ird, and between ^o and jo wounded, toge- 
)ias b-en Iccn to ingurgitate a bag pipe with all its ther wi:n t eir packi, katle*». &c. taken. Our kfi 
appurtenance, living creatures, bird*, mice, and wa- 6 kilk-d and uwcuided; finer which we have 
Ca-'-rpillart by handfulls i aad what fcemj beyond all b-en vrrv q<iict. Our »(T.rably meets tbe icth in- 
belief, a tin' Hand-dilh beir.g otfered him by way of lUnt, meafura* will then be adopted for carrying the 
defiance, he made no bone* of it, but devoured it, war into their country." 
together with the rent, penknife, ink and (and.
He once tore in piece* with hi* teeth, maHicaied and 
rwaJlowed a cupper coffee-pot. 1'hefe lalt ladls, in- 
tiecd, are fo flrangr, that though it paiTes at WH- 
tcmberg for certa!:-, though B'«-hmcr, the celebrated

country,

ANNAPOLIS, Ntwmkr 12. 
The following gentlemen are elected member* of 

the houle of delegate*, via 
For Caicil coun-v, Brnjamin Bravard, Richard

To be SOLD at -PUBLIC VENDUE,«| 
Monday the tenth of Urccmber next, at the >* J 
fciil'er't plantation, on tbe north tide of it*a 
river,

negroe* and two horfes. Tbeta!H»>*,|

DANIEL BEIODIIL

Jult (MroRTiD fnm UELAND, via Ba!tim«t,>al 
to be laid by JOHN Fain, at the ftore laityoc. I 
cup.ed l.y Mtfli urt Charles and WiUiare iciM, | 
next iloor to tlie

A LAROK and general auoitmcnt of chhaa, | 
cahcort, printed linen* and coitoni, 

pbin and floweied lawn* and mufl ns, needle i 
aprons and h»n Ikerchiels of the fiift quality, '. 
handkerchief, Marfeille* quilt ng, camblrts, Um««v I 
durant«, moreens, corduroy*, Into linen* Rrip<dttv| 
lands, checka, ment, wotr.ent and children* w 
and cotton hofe, ladiet ftuft (hoei, green snd 
ivoiy handle knives and forks, (hoe buikluoi* 
neweft I. Ihion, (h«wl«, hard ware, and many other »  
tide* tx> teJiou* to mention, all of which will t» Ul I 
on the moft realonable terms for uli, old gold, tra, 
copper, brafs or pewter. /

November 11, 17(7.

Valuable Lots of Ground, tobe| 
let on reafonable terms,

T H E fubCcribti ha* to Jet on iround.rtnt, * *>! 
eel ol valuable lots of ground, lying oo Gne> 

ftre«t. Alia leveral lots on Otoucefter-ftreet i tb«»» f 
ation i* very ngreralilr, at it will fuit well 
men of any denomination, being near the nurlA- I 
1'he terms may be known^by applying to tbe labkB- 
ber, in Ann*polis.

author "of this diOcrtion, make* no quellian of it, Bond » William Matthews, and Samuel Miller, Ef. 
and fcven credible witneies made oath of it before <l u '. rM 
the worlhiplu) feaate ; it it apprehended many will 
vejeQ it at an impotture. This enormous eater, how- 
 ver, waa uncommonly (Iroog-and roburt, and con 
tinued hit achievements, which turned to good  - 
rauunr, to the age of fixty years, when be:.iking 
himlelf to a regular life, he reached bit feventy- 
ninth year "

rmatfmlitttrfr»magt*tkm*M it VTmjbln

Annapolit, Novembn- ts> . .

HAVTNO frequently, withont effrft, r*»«M| 
that no good*, or provifioot fhould bt< 

on my account, to any Car van t or luppoltd i 
cominf from me, without a written order ( I » » | 
give ton public notice that I (bill not boU a/ 1* 

, .,.. . - - - ---.._... bound, on any pretence, 'to pay for any goods or pf**
u Polk, and William Adams filature*. vlfion*, which Aallt hereafter, be delivered t« »J 

KorWorcener county, John Selby Purnell, John J*rron t except me, or my wife, tmlefs fuch pwf 
Pope Mkchell, William Purnell, and Francil Jen. tt*" P*»duc« a written order from mr, or »» »'« 
kins Henry, Bfquires. . ' _______ /, A. C HAWOIJ.

STATEor NEW.JERSEY. "" Caltert county, November... IT-*"
HouiK of AitEMBLr, October 26, 1787. HP " ̂  fobfcriber having (offered confidtrtbUist**
   ' " the con<niruoners fmm thi. fl». k«. ,* 7 ̂  P*?P'.'- who». under ? ?««««

" There have been two families (except one ol vention

live on the head watera of Whftliag, about 13 or 
"I*J milet from this place. Uolef* fome Heps are 
taken to put at in a Rate of dtfeme, we (hall pro 
bably be ioba a frontier.

:*VMf»W», the other that of Davit. Yo«r friend Ry. tht

in, .ithta hi, 
on.

each Hate bv the 
mcndaiioe of its 
fication : And whereas

 » 

BENJAMIN MACKALL,**-

eu. 
for hr .(fcntand

Talbot.tovrn, aVpteasbtr si,

the fevcral

unaaimoufly
'Dfmitted to

the intent

r OTICE is berfby given, 
prelenrtd to the general

tba*N
Rate, at the next feflloo, for the pp<ning 
out a road from Talbor-tdwn, to t phcif 
laoding, in Talbot connty. »»'



e part of this
Jniied Sntei in
th the relolutioB ik^

rhe city of Aonipdii,«. 
ol laid city by tb< lee* 
thereon', iikcwlie'fcrtnl 
ur«j tbe whole to beU4 
ton of Richard Thotate,

GOLDSMITH, train 
:d by the chancellor. 
t;.l tv> the laid Tnumpta, 
icdiate payment, ind it* 
un are h quelled tomb 

___ W C.

BLIC V ENDUE, « 
>rc«inber next, at (he >* 
the north tide of Km

ro borfet. Tbe &]*<»*» 1 

DANIEL BRI'JDELL

November »i,

>f Ground, tobc| 
nable terms.
o Jet on ground.real, 11 
F ground, lying oo Git  
i Gloucefter.ftreeti tlni» 

it will fuit well fur <n*f- 
being near the markA- 
">y apply taf to Ibi fabn*

'lit, November it,
without effrft. . 

ovifioat fhould be del ">td, 
irvant or lu pooled 
it a written orderi I ** 
hat I (bill not bolJ 
o pay for any goudi w !**  
after, be deliwed to »J 
y wife | onlefi fuch [*"* 
tor from mr, or mr »'**  

A. C. HAhtOI

unty, November it, irty 
ng luffered confideraW« i 
uider a pretence of bo" 
T, and fet fir* Jp bit 
fcrnt all perfoni from Hurt- 
t with dog or goo, "

IMIN MACKALl,

_ ... . . November to, 1717. 
s*i H the petition of William Lo;;an, of Anne^ 
I I Arundel cou- ty, to the chan eiior, praying the

^
nrfit of the act ol affemb'yi enlitlerf, An aft re I: eft- 
r infolvent .lebtort t Nolle! i* H-ftrfiar OIVIM, to 

the ereditort of the (aid p;tnion«r, that the. ninth day 
of fiauary next it appointed for a meeting of the laid 
credit"". «t the cbanctry-offire in the city of Annapo- 
K, tail lhat 4 truitce or truflfs will l>e appointed 
on'ih»l day «n their behalf, according »o tht direction 
.1 the (aid .-*t and It w onlertd lhat thtt notice be 
 er(bn»lly ffrved on the attorney r neral and nrealurer 

pu'o'rih«il fix weeka in thethe we(l«rn (hore, and 
Maryland Gazette

HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Lkir. Can.

'?' ": ' November 14, 1787. 
t/\JJ ttie petition of Stephen ©artret), trf Anne. 
LfJ Arundel couhty. to the chancellor, praying the 

i<fit of the aft of affembly, entitled, An act relpeft. 
iftfolvent debtort, notice i* her«hy given to the 

Itndiiori of the fairl petitioner, that the eighth day of 
next Hr'appomted for a meeting of the faid 

Mart, a* the chnncery office in the city of Anna. 
a*4 tb»t a'tiMltee. or truftee* will be appointed 

it d..y, on thrflr behalf, according to the direc 
.diof the (aid aft ( and it it ordered that thit notice 
'• Bublifhed'fix weekt in the Maryland Gar.-tte. 

Teft. SAJ^UEL HARV&Y HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

November 16, 1717.
 / VN the petition of Them** liird, oi Queen-Anne'* 
111 county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 

of the JC* of aflV-mbly, entitled. An aft refprfting 
Snfolvtnt debt in, notice it h«^y given to the 
creator* of 'he faid' pe'itinner.^hat the eighth d^y 

Itauary next i* appointed for a meeting of the 
jid creditors, at the chancery office, in the cky of 
tnnapolit, and that a truftee or truftee! will be ap. 

. ted On that d.iy, on their behalf, according to the 
cQiofl of the did «ft; ajid it it ordered, that 

published fix weeki in toe Mary,and|hii notice' 
SiMtte. ' 

feft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rtg. Cur. Can.

N.ovember 19, 1717.
r OTI CE It hereby given to all the lu»lcriuert 

creditor*, t! at being unable to difiliarge hit 
pchif, he meant to apply to the jufticra ol falbot 
vunry court, at their next March term, to li-verate 
limtrrem'.ly to tji« aft of tflcmbly, eatitttd, An aft 

ItfpefltogifrfrlMnt Jtbtort. ' " '
/$// * THOMAS PRICS, jun.

November 19, 1717.
fOTICR it hereby given to all the fu^lcnben 

crtditott, that being unable to dilcharge hi* 
rht«, he meant to apply to the juftlce* of 1 athot 

nnty i»urt, at their next Majc^i term, to liberate 
|mi at/eeahly to the aft of ajlembl^y^it.ed, An aftagrcnhlv 

&<a infoolvenv^ebtor 
//*'/*

of allembl A «fit.ed, 
i./ ^ \t 
/ JOHN VANDYKE.

„ t .. , i - Oftober ij, 
N the petition of Jarati Vinfon, of Dorchefter* 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

.the ail of allembly, entitled, An act relpecling inlolv.nt 
aeljtort, notice ii hereby given tathe ereditort of the 
Iqp petiiioner, that the thirtieth day of November 
next it appointed for a meeting of the faid ereditort, at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolit, and that 
» truftee or trurleet will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, xrror.ling ta the dir^ion of the faid act; 
and it it ordered that thJt nqiice be publifred fix week t 
in the Maryland Gazette.

6TICE
§'

courcounty court, it their

unable to difiharge hit 
to (he Jofti««olCr,a,,ea 

next April term, to liberate

IBONARD WHKKLER.

Keg. Cur.

beptember to, 1717.N O T I C R it hereby given, that the lubicritxrj 
being unable to pay bit debit, iniendt to apply 

to the juftitei of. Charle* «.ounty court, w their next 
fitting, in order to take the beuMi of thcXft rilpfiting 
inlolvent debtgrtl

NICHOLAS CRAYCROPT.

8ep«ember a,N OT I C E U hereby liwn, that appiU'non 'will
courr h?^' by the ful""lb" " «he next November 
court in Montgomery county, lor a commiflion tin.

Oftober ia, 1787.

O N the petition of Richard Harwood, of 1 albot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the bene 

fit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft refpeft- 
inp infolvent debtort, notice i* hereby given to the
creditori of the faid petitioner, that the twenty-feventh „ , ———/, •« - vumnnuiun un 
d>y of November next i* appointed for a meeting of a"» entitle-?, nn aft for marking ami bounding 
the faid creditori, at the chancery office in the city of to Prove and mark ,h. hnnn.i. ..j •:— < 
Anhapolit, and that a truftee or truftee* will be ap. 
pointed on that day, on their behalf, according to the 
direftion of the faid aft t and it it ordered that thit 
notice be publifhed fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette. 

'~ "t./O SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
f \f Reg. Cur. Can.

and mark the bound i and linet of a trait of 
and called Joicpb't Park in the laid county.

*-• DANIEL CARROLL*

nd Gazette. Oftobcr i< 
WAHD, XT O T I C B it hereby given, tb.t th. 

A^l being unable to diftliarge hit i!e«. 
._^____ WX .to thejulticea of Prince.George'rtSl

OS,
Oftober ij, 1717.

the petition of Ezekiel Jacob, of Prince. 
George's county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the act ofiflemhly, entitled, An aftrefptft- 
ing infolvent debtort, notice it hereby given to the 
creditori of the faid petitioner, ihauthe 30th day of 
November next U appointed lor a meJQng of the faid 
ereditort, at tin chancery office in the city of Anna 
polit, an I that a trtiltte «r trufteet will bo appointed 
on that day on their behalf, according to the di.eftioni 
of the fai.i aft j and it it ordered that thir notice be 
pub'.ifhed fix weekt in the Muylan.l Gax?ttr.

Teft. /O SAMUEL H.iRVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

at their next term, 
inlolvent debtort.

Oftober i), 1717.
lubfcriher* 
inte-'dt to

Gtorge'rtounty court, 
ie benefit of tlie aft relpec-iing 
' SAMUEL CHKNEY.

Annapolii, November if, 1717. 
H B./uhfcriber furewarnt all perlont lr«m buot- 

_ ing within bit inclpfuret at hit plantation on tb« 
north fide ol Severn river, with either dog or gun/ 
unleft leave be given by Mr. Ray, who live* on the 
plantation } thoTe who neglect to take notice of tlua 
warning, may expeft to be dealt with at the act of af« 
fembly hat directed. n

4. THOMAS HYDE.

UN ROE and HYDE,
ESPECTPULLY inform the public, that 
they have jult imported, in the (nip Nante'i, 

on London, a q iantitv of the heft booutegi, bend* 
and calf fki'it, and every other nectffary article 

br cirrying on the boot and fhoem^king bufineft, in 
! houle I itely occupied by Mr. Wttilin Goldfmith, 

i Cornhill Itrett, Annapolii. \* 
They gratefully .u know edge the part and pirfinl 

> with whi<.h they hive been h .nourrd by their 
tr cullomrrt, and afTure tho<e lad! t and gentlemen 

^bo miy continue tltem, that it (hail ever be their
to merit their approbation and patronage^ 

Notemtxr i), 1717.

November j, 1717.
a writ of vntktnniixfitai to me d ricted, 

'trill He (bid, on Thurlday th. apth inftant, at three ' 
^o'clock P. M. on thfr-premiOt, *

A R T of a lot of ground in the city of Anmpo 
lit, with the improve* nit thereon, lying in Prince* 

ftreer, adjoining Doftor Jamet Murray'*, 
ken m execution at the property ol I'homa* Kut- 
ad, and u>bf jjpld to latit'v a debt due to jamei Little. 

DaVlDSTEUARl, (heriff.

Oftober a*, 1717.
u S O L D at the late dwelling houte ol Doftor 

Jo n iprigfr, decrafed, on Monday the »6th day of 
November next, for ready cafli,

V A R I E T Y of houlebold furniture, horfei, 
thicc pair ol broke mulct, cattl% fkeep and

HI. ... ... '•'•*.
lo be fold, for cafh, tobacco, credit, or any 

pndot public leruritin at their faffing value, a num^ 
rodull blooijed bullet, toarci, cylt* and tilliet. 5W* 

RICHARD 6PRIGG.

Oftober 15, _.
Nthe prtttton of Willism Begole, of Anne-   

' del county, to th.- cb.>ncellur, praying the bene 
fit of th« aft ot nflembly, entitled ,-tn Aft ie.pitting in* 
folvent deMori, notice i* hereby given tc t' c creditori 
of the (aid petitioner, that the fiift day of December 
next ii appointed for * neetiny of the fnd n.dit, rt at 
the chancery office in the cit / of Annapolii, ami that 
a trnltee or trufteet will be appoint'd on that day, on 
their behalf, accon'in/ to the <iirrftion of the laid aft 5 
and it b ordered that thit not'ue be pubiilhed fix weekt 
in the Miry and Gazette, and the Maryland Journal 
and Baltimore Advertif r.

Teft.xO, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
0 jf Reg. Cur. Can.

Annapolit, Oftober 17, 17!;.
JUST I M P O R f E D.m the (hip WILLING 

TOM, captain Jtrriav, Lorn Lon on, and to 
be (old whO'cfale and rrtail, on the mod rcafouable 
ttrmi, for cafh or country produce, by

JOHN P b T T Y and CO.
At their (tore* in Annapolii, Port-Tobacc , Queen- 

Anne on Patuxent,

A LARGE and eene.al aflortment of DRY 
GOOD -, fuitalilc for the |>rr:ent fcafon i a>lo 

a quantity of porter, old port, (herry and carcavelle 
wine in bottlet ^^

N. B. A general aflortaneat o^witifh cordage and 
fail duck, '

Anne>Arundcl county, Novem^ 5. 1717. 
.Tlie fubfcribcr will offer for U'.e, on MWid..y th' jd 

day ol December next, if fair, if not tht next tan  
day,

7~> H B plantation whereon he now livet, containing' 
j»c acret, lying within ihr-e milet of Hernng. 

bay, and five from Lower-Marlborough, well impro* 
ved/wlth good ineadowt, &c. Two yr^ t credit will 
be given, on paying one filth of the puicltafe m< ncr 
on the d.i y of (ale. Bond with two ap^u>v-d frcuritje* 
wi 1 be required. Cn the fame day will be ful«i between 
twenty and thiity very valuable netroc', lonfiftin^ of 
men, wom-n, boys, girlt, and children, for calh or to 
bacco, or nine roonthi credit, on paying one third of 
the money on the firlt day of J nuary eiglry-cight. 
Tobacco of any qiulity .ind fiom any wflWiuti'e in the 
fiate will be icceived in part p.t>, and tbMe.liug prit* 
at (uch warthoul'ct Mill be allowed, by

^ ^ GILltER T HAMILTOM SMITH.

N O T ICE it hereby given that the iu'>frib-r> 
of Anne Arundel county, being unable tu u>f. 

chirge hit debtt, meant to apply to (he juftket of 
Anne Arundel county court in Nore nber, to liberate 
him agreeable to the aft for the relief of insolvent 
debtort, pafled laft fedion ol alTemblv.

3 X. WILLIAM BURGESS.

N'

November 6, I7l7>
6 T 1 C R it herefiy givt^to •'! 'he luWcriber* 
crcditori, that l«in K unaMe to dilehaige bit 

to apply to the juftic** ol A«m« Arun- 
court, to tlbe/ate him agreeably to the 

rably, tulitled, Aa.att rcfpefting inlohent

Ly&W** W1LK.INSON,
i -  ) I*, i'. -September »*  '7*7« 

> H E.Tuh(«rib«r 4ntm<l« »v petition *b« **** K«- 
ntiaV.afltmhly, for »a aft to pi«f»i empowering 

|lK (africtl ol Oiarlet cdunfy, to 1e"vy on tlie inhabitant* 
.laid covpu, a, <jtmntity of. .tobacco, "or, the value 
fwitul in wontV; tufHMent to replace aM>d>e Jjgbacco 

 \flut0f Nai,|emoy w*r«houfe, during |ftV t'nwMier 
«e V'fhand wn». injwicbjf at . faid v»a 
N^^miW'auMr^i not loft bV her laid

Port.Tobacco, November t, 1717. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REW.RD.

R A N away a lew week* ago, n negr* man named 
BOB, abouth fix feet bi^hf a ''ark mulatto, by 

trade a I'lackfmith, and i* alfo a rough carpenter } hi* 
cloatht are unknown, ai he took with him a variety j 
Aen h« fpcakt it U in a loud voice and very earnrft j 
^e h-<i a (car in the palm of hit right hind. He had in 
hit poflcflion a written pcrmiflion, figncd by Walter 
Pye, hil former matter, to hire himlelf wherever he 
cliofe, and with thii and a foiged pa(i it ii likely he 
will endeavour to make hit efcapr | he wai (ecn at An 
napolii during the laft racei, and went towanli Balti- 
more. Whoever will fccure r>e laid negro Eo-, fo that 
we get him again, dull receive the above r ward, on 
application lo"major John bw.n of Baltimore, Ko. 
bert Couden,*Jqi of Annapoln, or the fubfcribcrt.

J. H. STONE, and CO.
N. B. All mafttrt of vefleli arc war%M not to take 

him on board their veffelt. ty^

i • November a, 1717. 
On Monday the aid of Oftober latt, waa committed

to my cuftody « a runaway,
) ^k T B G R O Gioaci, who fayt ha ia the property 

JN of Mfc 1 homa* Snowden of Prince-George'* 
county, he f* ubout five feet eight or nine inche* high, 
ol a yellow complexion, appear* to be about twenty, 
four or twenty five year* of age i hi* maftcr i* cleared 
to take him away and pay charge*.

JOHN CARTWRIGHT, 
.' of ft. Mary'* county,

O P I C R i* hereby given, tbat the fub- 
Icriber, of Anne Arundel tounty, being unable 

to diCchirge hit delitt, meant to apply |£ tttt juAicca 
of Anne-Arundel county court, in NVemhcr next, 
to librrite him agre-able to the aft for ffie reliet of in 
folvent debtori, tjafled laft (cffion of afl"-mbiy.

JOHN CLARK.

Notember 7, 171?.

T H E fubfcriber having removed to me houfe 
wherein Mr. Nathan Hammond lately dwrltf 

near the dock, hat laid in a flock ot malt beer of ex- 
cellent quality, and wi'l he constantly fuppli'd willt 
oylteri, lor the accommodition ol rri cuftomm. —- 
He returnt hit fincere thanki to hit friendt in particu. 
lar, and the public in general, for the kind encourage, 
ment he hit met with heretofore, ad a by a particu.a- 
rity in tht choice of hit liquon, an 1 clo'e attention to 
hi* bufined, he hope* to merit a continuance of iheir 
faVouri. 4 5f JOHMH^vIPHRYH.

, Oftober a«. 1717.

T H B fubfcriber talcet thit met ho I of forewarning 
all perfoni from bunting witb either dog or gun 

in bit enclofuret in luture —From the dantaget he h.ia 
long Curtained from fucli idlert, he (hall (pare no pain* 
to deleft them, and profetute the law ag^iaft the* 
made and provided for I uch offence.

STEWARD.

'.'' Novemne
0 T t C E >• hereby given, to all the fubfcribcrt 
credit»ri, that being unable to difcharge hit 

bt*, he meant to apply to the jufticet of Talbot 
county court, (or the banefit of the aft refpeftmg in 
iolvent debtor,,

^r county, Oftober 4,
O TI C K ii hereby given, that an application 
will be made to tbf n«*H«n«ral aftta*bly of 

/land for an aft to veft In the trufteei of the 
poor of JJore*«fter caunty, |h* (ree:fcho»l land* and 

t the tt

Vni

> i
i

JOSEPH COURT,

H A 8 juft imported, in the Cerei, captain Tra* 
vert, a large aflortment of (upcrfine broad clothetf 

artdbuttont of the newert fa (hi on (econAlothct millrd, 
drabt, broad clotbet, at low at \fa cott, contngi, flannel t, 
9/4, X/V, and duffil blanketi, linley wooKcyt, fi^urtd 
tammiei, and ftuffii qf all kindt, fearnought* of different 
colourt, lome heft double milled do. wnite, blue, and 
green Welch cotton* and plaint, Ktndall do. Irifh II- 
nent of all fortt, lri(h, Kuf&x, and Lancafltire fheet- 
ingi, a Urge quantity of German ofhabrigt, Irilh and 
Scotch do. corduroyt and thickfeti, a good alignment 
o| (addlery and ironmongery, mem and wumeni flioea 
of all forti, boot* and boot leg*, bend leather, waa 
atttt crain (kins, fhamey (kini, all lorti of gun-powder 
and mot, nutmeg*, clove* and oure, ofnabrig and (hoe 
thread, coloured thread*, and whUa thread* of all 
fort*, fllk and twlft, ment and wonuMjkDrtcd and cot. 
ton ftockiiiRi, loaf (ugar, women* fafTiionable ftaya,||9, 
4sc. tic. which he, will fell very low for caih or toUftotl), 
at hi* ttore at Weft-river. . '•

N. B. ! >rcll aflWted jowpriced wooUent M lat fcld 
*y the bale. -' ' ^ '



November »i. petition of WM»*i
6, 1787.

pf'gS ^"'f 
chancellor,

Auguft «, ,..,

LANDS for SALE.
the

that the ».« day of December next is

Teft.A CAMUBL HARVRY HOWARD, 
Z- R«g. Cur. (Jan.

Reg. Cur.

of
" NovdajWr it, 1787.

^^ N the .petition of Rirmml Wwer Bame$, 
-~T 1 M-vuaomery couftty, to rhe-etnncetior, praying 

thf hV'efit of the act o» a(Tembly< entitled, An »ct 
reioectin« mlo.vent debtors, notice is hereby given to 
Jh« creditors ot the Wild petitioner, that the jtft day 
of Det«m*er next H appointed lor a meeting ol the hid 
creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of Annapo- 
££T!h« a tnittee or" inlbe. willb. appoimed on 
that ' »* o" their Ixrlialf, accord.n s t<$V dueclioni of 
thffaid aft 5 ami it t. ordered tb« thn notice br pub. 

i fix weak. .« the ^y1 ^0^^^ ARD( 

. Reg. Ctrr. Can.

Prince.Georg,',.countj*ovemhere, ,787. gl^ , ' ^
By virtue of a deed of truftto nve, < ,wJ U1Ji?"*«i7§rl '- •      - '->-« at PUBLIC VENDUE,

iltlTcT Decenibof

South river in Anne-Arund«l county, abaci j 
frosB navigable water, s» from the csty «f 
«t frosn fetlinHiit-twwn, *4 frcmk Gtorg 
about 7 from the infpeclion houles of lodisa 
and Queen-Anne, is well adapted for corn, 
particularly tobacco.

This plantation .hU'not beerytenaajtid fisr 
is a moll pleafirsg asnl defiraUe I 
areat impravcmeni at ». very fi

will be fold 
at Upper-Marlborough, on the

fftovember 14, 17*7-
N the petition ot JameJ^'i, of Montgon,e.y 
cotinry ,to the cb  -eft/? prwing the benefit ot 

.heacfofafcmhly, eM.iMl, An .A relying infol- 
lent debtor., notice >* nertby given to .he creator, of

1C Al |

S
EVERAL valuable < negro fellows and a negro 
woman, all of whom have been accuKomc<l to 

nuking and curing tint tobacco. And on the lame 
day will be fold, a quuitity of Indian corn t and oh 
the i $th of January next, wi:t be offered at public tale, 
at the town ol Unver Marl' orv« t-b, a traft of land, 
adjoining laid town, caHed and km>wn by the name ot 
BELL'S P*<ruai, and tt>e Hente, Rtt\. containing 
about three hundred and eighty acfa, gn wi.ich are 
two tobacco houles, corn houle, nijrb quaiieri", anJ 
a vtry good apple orchard} the plantation is in good 
order, and under a good fence; the lan.t .is nearly 
equal to anv in the county tor wheat, corn and fi.»e 
totmco. . he trrms ot pun hale will be made k.iown 
on the days of (.tie. Th- title papers may be U-en "

ill petitioner, that the eighth d*\ ol January next, any time before the fa.e, on application to 
'-:-...  «  . ^,,,, nl, rf the firid creditors a: the "" «...!*  n,* ,.for a meeting

« in the city of Anaapol.. and t.,a « 
or truft-es will he appointed on hit day, on 

'.eharf, k cordingtothe dneak*. o» the Uul »ct, 
it i» ordfre.i thit tfu» 

"d O«*tt

RINALDO JOiiNSON.

and it is oruVre.i tn« mi notice be publiraed fix 

week, in th. M^^f^RV^ HOWARD, 

Re*. Cur. C n.

PROPOSALS
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION, 

T ri E

O N
», 1787

S^. N the petitioaofRichird S;ott, of 
C 1 nel coun-y, to the rh*m«rllor, pr-ymp the »xneht 
oTfhe rt ot aflemMy, entiHe.1, An aa rel,»efting mlol- 
vent dcirtors, notice is herehy r«n 'o the creditors of 
H» taid p«it,oner. that ihe twenty, lecon.i rfav of De- 
ennbcr nrxi is appointed for a mce'iiig ol the laid ue. 
<litor*x at the chancery office in the city ot An .apo », 
and ihit a trullet -rtruiUet wVI be appointed on that

T R
A

ME DY.

«»ce'* the Nliryiand Gil tie.
VAMU.L MARVKY HOWARD,

Reg, Cm.

c o
WRITTEN BY MAJOR TYLF.R.

M R. WIGNILL, who has been favoured hy 
Majoi IYLIR. with thif oppoitun.ty «t pre- 

|-.m:tij to the public tl.e litlt dramatic pr.nluClion of

to the national lerlingi, and

a or zen of the Unit d Suits, in whicji th. chaiacleri
anu iu«-    »--   _ .. and fc-ins are entirely American, retpret'uUy tolkiU 
day on their heh.it, according to ihe dnedtion of the the |<atrot.a.e and .unit-ince th:t aiencccllary to enable 
faiii aft j --n.l it n nrdt rd that this notue be pu .limed nim to or i nt and emi>ell:(h this work, in a turm luita- 

 "-- - be t" i's iritrinfic menr. A |>ei lotmance fo intcrcft.
honourable to 

rccorn- 
1 in the 

ch it nas al-November rj, u*j.

O
N the pefltlon of Henry Hall DorfeyfV ^ v rme- 
Arun.lel lounty, to the chancellor piaying the 

benefit ot the act   t aflemhly, entitled, An »tt relpttt- 
ln« ihtolrent debtors,' not i e is hereby given to the 
creditors ol the laid petitioner, that th: eighth 
d.iy ol January ntx» is appointed lor a meeting ot the 
fiid mdttois, at the ihancery office ii. the city of An- 
napolis, and that a trultee or :rul»e*» will he appointed 
on tl.at rtjy on their ttehalf, acco^*»g to the direction 

" id It 'is ordered that thi» notice he 
in the Maryl'-'d Journal and'Bal-

genius ami liter^t'ire, will 
riftnd itlfll to gentral attention, and 
clo-et, a conhrm lion of that appUuie 
rea.y received fiom the fl.ige i The editor, then fore, 
can onl), upon this ocafion, evince bw relpcci lor tfte 
author by the manner of introducing it to the public ^ 
and, to render tbat as perfect as pwfible, he propolca 
the following

CONDITIONS.
t, That the Comedy (hall be printed in large 
, with an elegant type, upon fuueitine paper 

Secondly, That the molt interelting 1 em in the 
~ in an engraving, exe uted oy

159 acres ol timber land, a greater fan of the 
w rery vaHinbt*. Tb» 4ublariUr waoU 
Lag of the whole in OB* ^°t. hut ha* ao • 
making feveral ot it, the timber hue1 is i 

k>r making J'uith divifioiis iava^ual
arc irttny p'.ealaot, fituatiosis for ei< 

liuilduigs t it u allo well waleMd. 
mill Uream IUHS througa it, and thtrais I _ 
grouu^l.and much snoi.c may be vegy rtadUy sa«dtjn^ 
improvements upon it are., a good dwelling bomfc^ 
three rooms on each floor, kitchen, qaaiter, 
houlr, (tables,! tobncco'-hou.'e, aad two, 
orchards, one of which contai't^s.« tree*,, 
with n .iximber ol otbur valufibk

A piau -of this tftat. may 
'Stevciu, lurvtyor, Mftn^poiu, who WVl 
miles ; alfo at MiJlrs. Williom patediln,^ 
Kaitin-.ore, and :urtbcr iuformatiea 
terms, &c. apply to t

JOHN WAODlNGTOi,' 
in PhHsdelphu, ;

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
U|'p«r Marlborou^b, Pnnce-Oe-jrge's county, 

ber ii, 1716.

RA N away from (he i»bf«risi 
on the Vh of June, a sna 

m.n named CHARLES, twT 
rive years of a^e, a (hurt tl^k W. 
low, about five leet ux i 
has a (hort 6u nole, a very b^i 

________ head oi hair, thick lips, wtttn W 
o- the up^ier une, Ue is a handy fellow, sad «*fc 
weli M tlie «bip.uw{ had on when he wtnt swty i 
commo   woikiag drelsj I luve reatoni tobtiMr. 
ha> crther deaths with him, hut cannot paiucaUij I 

them, therefore be pr«£ably   '
At I pmotukd him 

on Vatowuiack, 1 apprehend be 
neighhouihuod. Wtiuever takes up* and leturtifel 
(aid fel.ow, lo that his otafter may. get 
receive if above len milts from liorne thirty 
out of the county I .rty fluUinj^s, aad if 
the ahuve reward^jnclu.li^g wbat,..tb.t 
paid by

-" XW.LL

'

Novtaihw. i), 1787.

O N the petition of Belt Norwoodf^f *Anne-Arun- 
 lei county ."to'tue'fhaiicellor, praying the bene 

fit of tneacVol aUernhly, refpectng inlo.vent debiors, 
nbtice is hereby glfen to the creiitors of the lai t p<tti 
tiontr, tWt the eighth day of January next is appoint 
ed lor a meeting of the laid creditors at the than -ry- 
offirt in the citj ot Annapolis, and tbat a truite. or 
trutt-e* will be appointed on that day, on their 
bthiH, according to the directions of the ui'i .<cl} 
and U is ordered -hat this netue be publiftied fix w tks 
in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore A.uverti.er, 

MaryUnd (i&zette.
.+ 8AMU L HAH^fK^HOWARD, 
C, Reg

the
November 6, 171(7. 

petition of Samuel Auld, of Ta>hot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the tte- 

Titlit ot the tf\ ol sff-mhly, entitled, An act refpeft- 
hig insolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the cfe- 
Wrors'of the faid peii icmer, tint the jift day of 
December next i<  appointed for a'nvetinj^ot the faid 
creditors at the «hencery   office in t J^city/jf Annapo- 
Its, «»d tttat  a'tnrttee or trultets VH\\ TTe appointed on 
that dsy oo their l*half/ accerMing to the 4i/e«ions of 
the laid ait, and it is onleied that this notice be pub- 
KmedTix wtelwln'rhe Mufjland Oasterte.

L HARVBY MOVTARD,
Keg. Car. Can.

on the d
the Comedy, (hall pay ii'll a dollar, unleli he r-fi>!:t 
at a diftance.tr-m aay town wheie lubicnptio u are 
rec-tived, when the motley thill be paid at the time of 
fublcribing.

Snbfch tioas tot the above comedy are taken ia 
at Mr. George Maun's, and at the Priming Oi'- 

ice._______^________________
OAobcr a7, 1787.

M the petition of Jofeph Hail, oi Mont^un:try 
_ county, to the chancellor, praying the be- 

refit of the .ici of jfleml.ly, entitled, An act leipcctii.g 
insolvent debtors, notue is heiel.y given to the ciedl- 
tors of tne faid pt.itionet, ihat tne tenth day of) 
Dei-ember next is lupomtrd tor a meeting of Ihe laid 
creditors, at the chancery ofiLe in the city ot «niupo- 
lis, and that 4 truite' oi truftees, wdl ue appointed on 
that iljy, on thru bedall, :u cording to the directions oi 
the faid act ^ an I it is uideied th.it this noti.c t>e pub. 
lllhcd fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. i SAMUEL HAKVbY HOWARD, 
^ Reg. Cur. Canr

$traw»erry-hill, near Aim polit, Jorfc 
US !°, ahout lit. »|th d«y yf IsA
the Boilkin and the mouth of Vla^otny 

(mall al > »tt new BOA I, about ten or 
keel. rf«s with tour oars, and has the 
namr cut on her (Urn. Whoever wiU deliver 
or give lurh u.t../ro»tion that Sht be rccbvcs'rf, tt 
be well paid for their trouble, by tf

BrlCttAROiPKMQL

,

April it, i;»> 

(aft niht, Cross kRAN aw»r laft night, 
(ublctiber, Isviag in Cka*|

L-US

»
hethrf

county, praying the bcnrfir of the act ot aflen- 
entitred, An att r-lpeamg mfblvent debtors,

DorcheHtr county, to wit i Oclobcr term, 8787.

O N the petition of William Thomas ol Douhcltcr 
c«

»"y. .
police is hereby given to the creditors ot the laid r _ 
Vitlon-.i, that ThutM.-vy the uxth d«y ol December next" 
is aripointed iJr a meeting of the (aid creditors, at the 
Court-houle of laid county, iilt^mbridge, and that-a 
truftee or trtiftees w'll be appcinted on tbat day, on 

ThrtrTjthalf, according to the (tirefiion otthe laid utt , 
and it is ordered llUUtnii ootice be publifhed fix weeks

county, a ne^ro man named WA L | 
L t Y, a tall UtnJtr snade teiw, i 
bout fix se.fr asul a* Mta-aifa,-sf 
.about jj years, he is not counnj tan,|

iks bad >,ogiifli to that si ml 
i«U) u. iiubituU i bid on whc» It* went awa 

(fearnought |»ckei, a pair oi white nap cotton 1 
ami oinAt>n^ fhirt, and has taken with hisi astl 
other ciuaths, v,b.ch 1 canstot dckribe, as ht nil 
.rn'ikai.ly lend ol UfCla. Allo wcat 
time, a negio wonsa. ruined N b L L, ; 
years, &< is a low Iquat wench. Alfofcsoi wtti 
two hories, oue a light forrcl, abouybiine* tss» 
and an inch high, bsaaded oo tke st*sf bass«k W.* 
other a daik 0.1 y, about fourte-n lumli bigb, is^i 
(mall crop oo the cad of oiu of h» can. WkeA 
tabes up the (aid negroes and horUs (hail rcon«l< 
each ot the horles, two dollars if brought INS*,» 

dollars tor each negro, paid by the f "' 
~ ~ WILLIAM M.

B R O'£%;ga*olan life ad Of thli month, a mulatto 
man, comraitted'as a runaway,'named David An. 

tlcrlon, about fiv. tee t eight or nine laches high, who 
U>s be belongs to Mrs. Hipkins, of Wc(lmor<1»ncl 
county, Virginia \ bad on an o Cm -rig Oiert coat, and 
bu<klkin breaches, he may probably change his tloiths 
as he had 04X1 n with him. Whoever takes up the 
faid man, anutJellvers him to th* fuulcrioer, (hall luve. 
ikree potinds reward.

DAVID STEUAttT, meriff 
of Anne-Aruodel county.

"» printed at Clteftcr-townr
N. HHMMOND, elk.
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O T I C E i, hereby given, chat El.aabe.h D«U. The VOT1S and %OCEBDINO
  ?y« «f Walter-Dulauy, Efq, propoies to 

petition the, honourable gtaeral afluably at their next 
Icfflon, for reftltutlon of certain conBfcated property 
olhtrjortnyhutbuul, Lloydj^Uny, remaining un. 
(old. and Tor' compenlation together of his uropcrtv

Of J&P.TH HOUSES.

loUI. and Tor 'compe 
counfcuetT and Kid. his property

A STORJK-HOUSE to 
yOylhquirc pf ifa

REIH«*

A N TV Jf byF. triads. G 9 tt the

f;S090*)O ST



  ?r

iu(e* of lodiaa 
ed for corn,

VJLLJAM BOWtf,

T. H U R S D A Y, NOVEMBER .->>
•*

you capable of harbouring fiich poWic dander, with 
out inquiring iato the information. If you will give 
yourfeif the trouble of examining the different Uw» 
and regulation, of thi* ft ate on thofe fubjea,, you 
will find them in genera! diaatcd by a very jult and 
liberal policy toward, them, and that m ajy;e» have

tew. the mtffenger went to him.
Sift. \'y The following tnltance of the finer feel 

ngs is rec 
.'finria.y --  
lied, and on the Saturday following hit wife, who 
ltd bog acted at an alLHaot " did tor him what he 
iad done for thoufand,. ' Phi. i. what John Biair 
night have faid on the occ.fioa ; but in plain Eog- 
fli. hi, wile dug hit grave.
A woman n.med ReVel died lately at Wetford in

?
' cited, aged 17 yean. Her difeafe wa. the dropfy, 

nd (he had been tapped 11 1 times, in the courfe of 
ukh operation, (he cifcbargcd 90 barrel., 33 gal- 
n», and 3 pints of *ater.
A verbal notice ha, been fent by M. <*e Thule- 
yer, hi) P ruffian imjefty'* envoy extraordinary at 

to the penfionary of Holland, demand- 
1 immediate fatisfaction to be made to the princef. 
Oiar-pr, for the infult, offered to her perfon ; to 

^.ic.i he hat demanded an anfwer ia four day,.

SALEM, Oaobtr 30.
i T«*. Ja»" arrived from fea Mr. Anthony Jone,, 
|?i:hcd u'itS the ra.loncholy tiding., that the 

\Vamitigton, in the barricane oftheipth 
was u.-fet and cniirely loll adding, like 

:ntfl>r,r>er of |ob, thi, njoll difticOitg pan. MU! 
Wj bavt iftfftd it nil j on.

I Tti. r,,tiler, captain Samuel Gale, ha, left, be 
ta a

encroacnm«nti on the Indian right.. 1

L O N DON,
ESTERDAY mowing three meflen. 
oeri ia dicceffion, within about an hour 
of each other, arrived in town from Plan- 
den, with difpatche. for the king. They
went to no mkiifter; their oideij being , . - . :, , .- ---        '" ',"." 

klrfg on?y And I.A ni^ht about fevoS t^ **!  " 'TSh*,1? M I*** 
meileager arrived from France, with dif-

1 • r> « Kii» K«« fi^«i*ftv H/Mnff annm tfi •- D ~
State, in 

aotth weft of the Ohio.

1?j .recorded in an ^ jj WJ * «  £ . £%$£« S'^fSS£?£ 
f,ur.d.y fe'noight^the gra»rdigger of^North Leith man ^.^ al(empring> for ^JW f^ w . .

iligate the Upper Creek, to lay claim to part of the 
three frontier couotiet of Ibi. Hate, uittUh are two 
or three bundled mile, diltjot from their town,, and 
never were their hunting ground*. Thofe land, 
were purchafed, prii cipally, and a great part of 
them grtnted out by governor Wright, previous to 
the late war. Thi, wa. acknowledged and com 
pleted, a. a condition ol the peace made with them 
at the clofe of the war, in which they had continu 
ally borne arm. againlt the ftate. The Ir.dian, ap. 
peared in general well Unified ; I have niyfelf (een 
them at treaties, in large <   lleciioni of tbe principal 
men of tlieir nation, ut different tim:s tor two year, 
afterward,, mark out the cftablilhed boundary line 
of our front er coontie,, which they appeared in ge 
neral to acknowledge a. the bounu^tv between u* 
and them, and I revrr heard or ku-;w or'any objedt- 
on to it during that time M'Gillivray has certain 
ly been ufiug hi, utmoft end* avo«r> f"r fome time 
pati to excite unealiuef, atnon^ them. 1 have reafon 
to believe lu i. coo reded with fome individual, 
within theft (late,, and that it he can fucceed in pu(h 
ing our inhabitant, hack to the river Ogotbcc. a, he 
fay., which will leave our Hate to be in breadth but

r.m-rtvj, 'family,- a widow difconfolate for "bout thirty miie,, he has already fecured to himfelt 
Wi<h'ild, as wtlia. hcftnnd, in the tffc^ing ths Indian, claim, »t.d tbu, a trad of country which 

w.'ioplit Kill further heightened by the ciicum- i, now tbe proputy and fupport of not lefj t an a 
nee ol an.thcr4« Home, arrived t» mature age, tbouland families, will belong folely to bimfrlf and 

Ire.dy, to appearance, encircled within the arm, of hi, aff >ciat«. My opinion ot him U. that hi, deiigns 
no. The mate Mr. William Ingals, ha, left a aie wicked aod unwarrantable, and that the peace 
rent in the bitwell anguiih f r the lof. of an only and happincf, of the Indies i, m t at all the oHjeet 
., and her oaly earthly fapi< v't; bcfioe, » train of " The Indiana have appeared in general to be very 
tie ore,, and a companion'ju* ready to h/ue pre- indifferent to hi. io«;.Jur»i ; piobably fame fmall lealp- 
ted him with a new pledge of their conjugal ing partie, may k**e come under hi, iuiuenoe. I 

B. , am not cmaia chat our prefelM dUlurbance* a rife from 
ThcreluerofiSUfbrrowrultalcefcapeJ in a moft any other caofe, than that which has been fo loog 

vellou, manner. Ui» firft attempt for faiety wai known, and (b oUcn deplored in'cvry part of Aou- 
throwig hiajfilf into tbe fea, and ihea reiurni*^ rica, the impoflj'jiluy of contn-ling tne crime, and 
tbe bull, ui«.-j wbiclv hi clurtg for the (pace or an Piflion, of Indian,, or of the rude and unman»gea 

i     - -   -  -   ble inhabitant* of a frontier. TJ»« puty that kined
the young roui M G/cea county ia the month of 
May, appear to have d<*ne it for the fake of Healing

uh he (oppopted htmfcll for 13 hour, mofe, in the negro who *a* wi:h hiw, and that they might 
midttifihe tiim«ilioou. fea. jhe onjy gle^jn of efc«P« without b*iug pudued. The nrighbour. aod 

>e, fldiich. da»ned up<»cu h»«, aiafe from tb* ap- relation* of the young man purfuing Uie tr.ck of the 
rincetia <Wabl«4 Uig B bvrw\g towards him, villain., in the height of their rage, unfortunately 
_L._ ._   , . ..... jeU UDon a huntiag ^aMy. of Iodi»n. who were not

concerned in the miicbicf, and fljyghtcred a grait 
put of thin. Thi. may ha,M heco tne fole cauie ol 
all thAt i. yet happened. 

M Revenge, the tVoag paflinn of favage nature, i.
now fo much enlcindteo, that large partie. are in   i.^-t   *-

» "K'kofartilfery,',,, 
whole country, it   

and i. rapidly advancing towardi

^gjESSBSSS
a-SSK-SrStt

enjoy

cafe our pairiou ouW be 
We determined u,*U«.

AaWnc''
f he

""g

kaj firvtifrlj uj

*" 
„" A O U B.

„ ".
Stftttkr 18.

O N Thurfday laft the Pnrflw .,«,, -nder »k. 
command of hi, fere.e Wgk*«ft th! S. "f B ^ 
wick, paffed th. riv.r at Nimegueo^d l£*£ 
from ,hence in tl,,eo column,.^Oa *£ $££ 
the Rh.ngrav. of Sila evacuated UtatchvSfc 
haviBB nailed up ,40 pirce* of cannon, which he 
wa, oBliged to leave behind him, and deftroyed, « 
far a, he wa, able, the powder and other. U«xe,, r" 
tmng with what he could o.llecl of ,hc g.rrifon. in 
great diforder, WwarJ. Amrterdam and ' - ' 
Ou Sunday the pdnce of Orange', 
the towns of Utrecht, M>ntfort and

Dor; but, being wafhrd off. hi. next ahern*:ive 
a» fwimraiig to a piece of the fore-boom, not 

a buoy, which wai floating along, ontier thtn

%hca. auived, not. a boat wai kf» belonging u> 
to t.ke in. the poo/ GiptJ^CAQt- Tlioujjb f^uaa^ 
fctmrvglyexba-nftttr, fuffirivncy of ftrength re- 

iDtd, prufnly to faoite. a,rc>iu»d h«« owa body a 
P«, tlirowaout (wr the pur pole, by me^n, of which 
! « up \nn (ran »* P? bfa), to the no! «(*» 
 II joy and furprife of the humane and generous motion on both fide,, I am not without my fear, 

that the Lower-town, of the Indians have by thi,
Hi, gratutjrje wa« aug/nented by feeing, in a. few time been a tucked and probably dellroy d. which 
.  ,  - . ... . . mu Q JQeyjtabiy bring on a very geceral Indian

W.>r.
" How to prevent fuch mifchiaf, is a qneftion ia 

which humanity i, greatly intended. Mene law. 
and pnniihmcnti, in tjieir ordinary adminittraiion ia 
civil focicty,. prove .emiraly ineflVdual to the con

aft'cx he wai( rcc«ivad on boaiii, & nuihiuide 
««rlc*, tht»(e. fcww of pjey, havcrfng around 

<.m ; though not oru- w«i dilcovcra^i by him, when 
hi, foimur podlou* utuation. \
N E W - Y O R. K,

ef a
14-

itlttr f,j>m * xmttiman in (.Itorgi* tt lit »«,! Of fuoh ma«l and Uwlef, fu>.jt<t,. Let it b* 
fn<** uthtatj. te^tlx ttibOdttfr. 1787. tr̂ d in  , ,, form, and I fcarcely think thern aro 
" The Savanna, and AaguAa Gwettf,, »H1 give any proper rncafurc. of thai fort w-'iich we have not 
'» the rtory of tb-s Indiaji wa*. What it pteciidy, vied, even tp fevcre c.orporaj punifhment, it will bo 
« B.teof f,»a,, it is diffiuilt f/Qro the preftnt in- found on trial, that a conftant military force1, and 

['(nation to dettrtnjoc. Tbe fccict, d^'k, and that only can kc«p peace on the frootiwt. The£s 
oay attack oi lodiaat, U eomaittniy fo- colowed- dlllgrbanccs arc comrnonly brought on by a few in- 
to« fcigbi it ocoafion,, that it i, difficult to 'dividual,, a fmall well appointed g«*rd would b* 

DW the truth oven from tht pcrfoni wb« w«« entirely fufi^cient to onerrawe Upm on both fide*. 
|*(cnt. Their OCCOUBII will 1 be io dlffesenr, that Thi, mrafu-e ha, long been in contemplatioa, and 
>* Irtv diy, they cjrcuUie, «, To many frparate «n4i at thi. time I think the peace, policy and reputation, 

""' ~" '   ' ' oftheflate, reader it iodlfpealalily neceffary  » "
lltt*4& tfa lilttr from a mircJ/mut in AmjttrJttm^tfHf 

frti*4 it tbn <Hj, 4*U*- Jtjltodmm, StfHutbtr f9,
»: 1787.

" The conftcroation reigning throogboot thi. cl- 
^in rnutian at thij tiote ? I find ic i, very in- ty, and our prefent aUraiing fituition, prevent ane-

Hi'-ft attacln. The four or five w'hicV you fc* 
l ed in 3eptejgb.tr, all originate from the kill. 
Iwlping the boy ao^- aul on l^l« 1 7'° u ' f    «

P^T/a^.'St.'T'-
L '  r'Ctn

is, what wa. tb« oaofe
i . --•--^"•»»Mt9ii Uftw i 1 U'lU |b 19 V VI T !•** * J" a viiU UUt ui^e**«» «»•• ^m ••*•- oAat«»««v«| *•• ^ «•*••» ^M«

jmrijiuflv circclated by thu(«wtiowi(h to f.'^cabad from giving you fo cfVcumtUntial an account at 1
.t cvnccint our guvcra- with to do. Certajoly yon never thoeght that our
th.e cruel .tud abulive contell, would ever have been fo feriou*. In a few^.. -- ---(....«» nuin li|g VIHCI .iiiu «juii««- VWHICIII WHJMIU « -»  -^ »^>« .^ .--   --. ... _ .-..

I l\ ' ' . c "ntc toward, tbem. I have too much day, our l*ie will be decided. A fonmdable army
r-nJer.ce "» )tur eamloar and gw] Knfc 10 believe c\ j« ( ooc i'rulfian troop*,^ piovidcd with a complete

no^oppofition wa. aade b any part of the pro- 

Intelligence wa. reteitred at the Hague of Gor- 
cum, Dordt. Schoonhovm, , n ^ feveral Ithe, of th« 
principal town, or S,,uth Holland, (uvme fg rreo_
dCr td. Without bloojfhcd, 10 •h,- duke Of BrMlwicfc.
The rtate, of HolUud ,/Tued order, for ,,e..k"  ?and 

dif-rramg the free corp,, ,r,d late thi, evtnin/iher 
IV » T "f°!uuon f^'^nng nh rerene n^hnrf. 
the tttdtholdtr to all bis rignt, and bonour.f with 
the command of tbi, garrifon » and a dep«t4tion i. 
appoint,d to the dokeof Biualwuk, and a letter 
fcnt .-fF to invite the prince of Orange to return to 
bit rrudence hew.

ST. J A M E S',, fyttmltr aj .
Thi. day hi. excellency th« marqui. del Campn 

ambalLdor ex'raordicary aid pUni^otvntiary ;.!>,» 
the court of ip.io, had ki» firlr pnvate audience -f 
his majefty to deliver hi. cre^rnttalu

T c Lmdon Giz^uu a|f>> 06111 MIU a proclamati 
on for the ercouragemrnt o» fe«mea and landmmi to 
eater oo board hi, majeik*'* fhiu» of war> M ir,du<« 
tbem io do which, tne following bo«ati -. are offwC. 
td, vk. to ail able feaam, not above co, nor left 
Ui*n ao yearj old, who mall voluntarily cn««r, «|. 
each, and to ordinaiy fnam^D ot that defcr.ptioo j|. 
each; to able bodied lanJmen, not mow man jcl 
norleA than zo year, old, il. each An.i in c«f». 
after entering, any of them InooJd. abfeot thomf«lvr,» 
or onter oo board other fbipi, in order to obtain iha 
faid bounty, they are w fbrtetr their wage,, and bo 
(overtly puniwed. Theft boor.tin ar« to b 
immediately after the third mufler.

And alfo another proclamation, recalling and pn» 
hibitiog feamea (being hi. m.jrlty'i aatural bor« 
fubjea.) Iromfer.ing ro.eign prince, and Ititei o« 
pain of l>eing proceeded a^ainit according to the ut- 
rooU feveritiei ol the law, in ca(e they do not forth- 
wi|h obey bit mijslly't com n.nd , and alfo olrriof 
tewud, for difc«vering fucn feamen a* fh >1! cooccal 
ihemlelvat, via. *l. for every able, and to,, for 
»vwy ordiaary, fcamaa.

LONDON, S,fi**t,rto.
Sunday laft a party of tht artillery, with two wag* 

gon,, laden with proper implement!, marched 
to Dover, with orderi to mount tat cannon which 
were difmounted at tbe peace.

Commodore Cor' y 1, fquadron in the Mrditterra- 
aean is to be immediately reinforcod, in confequenco 
of the ruptore between Kuffii and tbeTurkl.

The difrercnce. which fuhflfted between the court! 
of Portugal and Madrid, on account of the deteati* 
on of dollar., to a great amoaot, have been amioa- 
bty accommodated.

Sift. 11. An Order wa, yefterday fent off to the com' 
miffioner at Plymouth, to get rhree more (hip. of too 
1|M ready for fea with the utmolt difpatch.

La^l night pref. warrant, were fent down from tht 
adoijrtlty-ofice to every fea.port for the imprcflnf 
of men into hi. mijelty'i fcfvlce j and curly ;hi, 
morning a general fweep wai ma Je on the river hirt% 
by which upward, of 1500 hundred men wtrt-ob 
tained. The pref. wai allo very hot.



VIENNA, A*gvft ia.
Laft Sunday (he aoth inftant, the depotiet of the 

Belgic provinces had their final audience of the em 
peror, with which they kad reafoti to be very well fa- 
titfted. They flate on this fubjeft tbat, encooraged 
by the goodneW and affability wittl wliich the empe 
ror fpuke to (hem in this

U T R EC H T, Stfttmkr io. 
The provinces of Gueldcrland, Zealand, Frief- 

land and (he pretended Hates of Amer.fort. have ac- 
wpted a mediation compoled of thccdurttof France,. 
Prufha, and England, and the emperor, if hia.roa- 
jeily defircs to alliit. Thefe provinces have entreat- 
ed (hofe of Holland anH OveryiTtl by letter to ex- 

known otl that fubjeft 
of the 

not at yet

£»«, M. 
who wai to

 . .„' too will grant tbfim the .favour they »flt 
for " The day after thii audience fix of the depu 
ties fet off f >r their refpeftive countries, and the reft 
will immediately follow. The refult of the loag

«wf.V«rfci!!*Llb?. igjjj
PHILADELPHIA. Ntmmkr 16.

!  /« itlttrfrtm Amfltriam, Sefftmkr it.

Ffrtf, from the tarourable TKCMAI
Efo> American minilter and pler,ipotfntjsr >0!> ' 
the court of Vcifaille*, dated Parii, A U "J1 i" 
8th, 1787.^  - ..SMik,. 

.    I have duly receited your f«»^ur of |«ftg.|, 
and immediately communicated it 4, 4c.nteQti " ' 
member of the royal academy He*told ir,a \J[ ) 
received the* other copy of your memorial ^ 
you mention to have ftiit through another chj 
that your ideas were rot conveyed fo explicj^" 
enable them to decide finally on their aunti' 
that they had maJc an entry in their journal.*, |0 
f.-rvc you the claim t:* the original idea. 4 
we conjecture her:, we imogine yoo wake t 

 rariarions of the needle for mil the different in..^ 
Whatever, (o apply this table to ufc. i fhall be"h!|! 
py thai our country may ha.ve the honour of |Uf»i|V 
ing the old world, whatic hat fo '--- r- ' •

	go by the I'ruffian
in tbt fame Hate IheV^r'eVt"the tfmVof"thV publi" will either caufc a bloody war or tht conteft muft be
carjon oT (he imperial ordinance, concerning the given ap in favour o, the pr.nce of Ora-ge. God
eftabT.fhment of inceodants, and the new regulating grant our counfellort wifdom. that they may take
of iurtice: in confequence of which he defires the <ach refolution, a, may ultimately prove the prefer-
fulfil to here-, llt^lifbed, that thofe who were va»on and welfare of this country '
employed and difmiffed be recalled, and thofe put . By the AmAerdam packer which arrived the 9*
inTheir placet by the ftatet bt tent back; that the inftaot. in this port from Amllerd.m, we a.e , .
nS, meraonal, Panted to their royal high- formed, that Utrecht had been taken by the Prof.

fian troops, and that 50,000 Pruffiins v.trc within 
two leagues of (he city cf Amitcr<?am, in coi.f'e- 
qa«nce of which all (he fluices were openei, and 
the circumjacent country laid under w.t r. The

Europe.
RICHMOND, O3<

Extraff •/ • Utttr frtm tbt -weltr*
l*r Jl.

injurious memorials prefented 
nelfcj be confidered as voio, aod the conceffioni they 
have occafioned as extorted by fear, and of no va 
lue ; that the convents, &c which his majefty fup-
prefled, be always accounted fo; and, finally, that     <; vnvuuij.^., k   .... , ...  . ,.,..  .,... .    
the com pads, with regard to benefice), be aboliflud French tro pi were at the fime time io mi; ion. an.l 
without delay. there was every appearance of a general war in

Oa tbe other band, his imperial Biajefty has af- 
lured the .deputies, that there fhall be no inttndantt 
and new tribunals, that the military confcription 
ihall never be tftablifhed in the Low Countries any
 ore than/the territorial impofl of forty'per cent, 
and tbat hit majelly will let (he abbies fubfill with 
the tr.joyment of their privilege! ; and when in vir 
tue of thefe affurancri the Hues have executed the
 rde-s of th-ir f >vereign, an^ reltored peace in '.he 
provinces the emperor promifes to take into confi. 
deration the remainder of thcii griefs, and to reme 
dy them without injuring iheir privileges, which he

 - ever intended to infringe in the leitl; he knows

   Our vicinity to the fiicv.dl) Cher kf^a, an I the 
corrcfpondence »e have contrive! t;> cAabiilh through 
the Indian cop r.-.ry, even as tar a< tnr ihortawt, 
has been of ^:eat ufe io as particuLrly, and to otoer 
wertern fettlemr-1«,

" You, I unjsrflan'l, have been follv infarmeJ of
the caule and event of col. R ibinfon'* rxre-iition to 
the Mjfcle'ih-.>aJs tn the be^imi <g of (art ftimmrr.

wVu'thaVihe chief matter "in q.icflion beiog once de- "ThiV, and what T.appenrd i.fOorgia ahout t.u f.me 
eided to the famfaftion to the IWfeic provinces it time, i ifnv fcrves as a pretext io Mr. M'G'l.ivray to

i>l<on hotlilittrs I fay a pretext, bscaufe 
proven by fulBcicnr e idcnct tnt. the

ndon,
September tit, 1787. 
44 I have received your ingenious letiej r 

the variation of the needle, and take the I 
advifing you to purfue, with diligence, a 
which, it appears to me, yon havs made i 
furficieot to uuthoiife a reafonable hope that i 
will derive teat increafe from your labours.

41 The roya 1. focicty having la:cly removeJ ife, 1 
mw huufe. t'le firil leiiesof ob£r>>a.ioni relative mi 
va iation, is or.ly new io its courfe, I cannot, fa 
fo e, tell vou, with the u;moH prcciujo, _._ 
variation it there; our inllrumeat, at prefent,ji^l 
23^ 8m. well, which probably is futnciently 
act for your purpofe Prcfcntly, when (h< inliram 
is moved, we fhall find, if tn« mijjoet fa oi 
building ttas any nmerial effefVupon ir, ol *iidv| 
it it has, 1 (hail, with pk-arore inlorm yoo "

ANNAPOLIS, Ktvtmlxr 19.
On Tburlday lafl tbe general afTembly proce* 

the choice o: t govern-jr ol (he liate, wheatt>ei>| 
nourablc W iliam tJ mall wood, fa. quire, w^i 
BiouQy re>ci«.cled.

jerrm'u'n I' Chafe, James Drice, John Kiky, I 
Davidfon and Benj.imin Hairifon, Efqurfei, »«| 
trie day loiiowing cnofeo members of (he I 
council.

cided to the famfacYion to the (Vl^ic provnce 
wiP oe o.fficuU for the fUtci to form any other pre- 
tt> rlons. Fiom theUE^lrcuinRanco i( i> therefore 
probable that ^cace and tr<i quillity will b? foon 
It t-ilablifhcJ ID the Lov Countries, to the re 
ciprocal advantage of government and its fub-

g

Sift. aj. We have jnft lea'nrd by letters, pofterior 
to thofe received on the 291*1 of Augufl, that it «vas 
prccifcly on the i6tn of Uil m->n(h, that M de But 

akow waa fer.t f nr, and cummitted to the Seven 
rj owert, in confequence of the declaration of 
war.

That minifler wat conducted to ptifon by a Pada, 
efconed by a number of JanitTariet. He wat per 
mitted to take with him all that he wanted, and to 
be ferved by his own domeftict. Couriers were at 
the fame time expedited to (he different towns, in 
which the Ruffians had confuls; who were all taken 
into cullody. under the pretext of being fecurcd 
from the infuht of the populace.

All the Ruffian fubjefti, who carried on trade in 
tbe Turkifh dominfoti, have received orders to with 
draw in fix months, after the liquidation of all de. 
mandi for and again ft them It is faid, that feveral 
rncrchant (hips, carrying the Ruffian flag, have been 
flopped at Conftantinople, the Turks being defirous 
to examine tbe ft ate of the crews aod (he cargoes, 
and it is believed that a fimilu embargo hat been 
laid in all other Turkifli ports.

B R U S S E L
On (he i6th alt. all

volunieeii, who hid formerly ferved in hit imperial 
qujclly'* cooes, *ere commanded by general Mur 
ray, who, re;tefeoting n.at after the oath they took 
on ih-.ir admiffion Uiey could not with propisvty en 
ter into fcrvice again, he intimated to them to quit 
the voluntecis unif >rm, unr»er pain of not only be 
ing declared lufpeclcd, hat even rcbeli to their fo- 
vereign. Thii they immediately complied with, 
and on their departure the governor general gave 
(heir dlfmiilion to the magi (Irate, who had likcwif* 
received an order to difbf nd the ( corps of volunteers, 
which he had anthorifed tor tne maibtainance of (ha 
g«.od order and police of that city. |

W E Z E L, Stfttmttrj.
Thii motning* all rbe general oflcers aflembled at 

the .duke of Brunfwsck'i, after which all the gene 
ralf, whofe regiments were not here, fet oft" to join 
them | (he (taff and fubaliern officers were (hen af- 
fembled, and notice wai given them (bat the army 
would march oa the jjth, at four o'clock in the 
moroiog, and 60 rounds of ball ha,ve been jut) deli
o_»j ._ __v ___ _/.!.:. __ / _- .1 ./   !  .

it can
CVek Iidiau, under his exjuefi orders, !> * tor 
above two yeirs pa ft been annoving our out fctilc- 
monts, by fro all parties, generally ki'lirg but few, 
but carr)ing off horfes in great numbers; thefe 
were fold to his traders at the Mufcle Shoals and io 
the Creek councry - Colonel Robtnfbo's fuccefs, and 
the delth of a chief, was a fufScienc handle r.i roafe 
the whole tribe to revengr. One parry wat fuddenly 
detached to t;-.e Chickefaw* tomnrder Mr TurnSuIl, 
Davenport and their friends The former had the 
good fortune to obtain notict, and made nit eh ve 
wi'.h fome others; but DavenpoK and his par:y i>t- 
ing employrd in beginning a (ettlement on the Mif- 
fiffi

S, Seflimttr 3, 
the officers of the corps of

By virtue of aViNOtriONi EXPON\s from Cilnal 
oninty courr, >o me directed, wnl be 
pu'ilic fair on the iir^niiies, on the lecond 
in Dfcembcr i.cxi. tor ready -alh.

P H R T ut  ' 'r>a of '.and tailed Swinf.-o'i 14 
contaiohig 50 acie* more or left, lying ind bt^ 

in Ca'vert < jumy, about fix miles from Lowtr.M4 
boroogh, la e the prop-fly of Samuel Deale, uiax 
tbe futt of Fielder Parker.

/ ___W. ALLEIN.koC

Agreeab'e to tbe laft will and teltame.it oi ]«ia 
Shekett, late ol Anne-Arundel county, rlccaU, 
will b« expoleJ to fa e, at his late ilweUing pbs» 
tion, near Mount Pieafant ferry, on ~

ol December,
PARCEL of valuable negroes, both net ni

i . - - - , , ^ jk wo-nen, th« ftock of horfet, cstde, &t?mi 
jppi, wera overtaken and fell victims to'av^ge ho^s, houfeliold nirniture and phntation utenlii, A 

fury. Atxiot the fame time a formidable biily, of the crop of corn aod wheat. Credit will U jm 
between 6 ana 700, mollly Indians, let out in g'eat until the 'Uft dij of " 
parade, with drums, colours, raulic and a number 
of horlemen equipped after the European miinner. 
They were to have proceeded to the Cumber I .nd 
fettlements, and delkroy man, woman and child w rh- 
oat mercy ; but happi'y, at (he T-n«fee th y were 
overtaken by an exprefs from the Cr--tk chief, in 
forming that a large army from Genryta was in full 
march towards (heir town, aod auvifing thim to i«. 
turn home and defend their wivei an . cliilHren. A'l 
but about one hundred inUantly uc«ed aboot and r-a 
homeward ; the others proceeded until near tu 
Cumberland fettlements, dot our prople being a few 
days before, alarmed by our very "' 
the Cbickefaws; a detachment turni 
ville intimidated thefe blood hounds, an! thiy 
re reated oat of th* country with precipita 
tion.

44 Oar affairs of late become more firions; the 
enemy with a cor.fij«r»hle torce h.is penetrated into 
G.or^'ia, feveral (kirmifbet have liken rl^ce, und 
an aclion of fome hours was fought by grnei»l 
Clark ; he beat the Indians off die Geld of battle, 
with an inconfiderable lols on hit part

44 A few days ngo a friendly Che'okce from Chic-
kamogga, brought us woH, that ? OO Creeks were * T O T 1 C K U heM !w .iven that  ... .   
encamped a, the mouth of llimff e, and that it w., N grievance, InJr^rfarf" uiii wUlfit ««T *T 
uncertain whether their dcllmation was to Cumber- during the prelent fefflon, from nine o'clock ia * 

...   * enlu«y»  ' °P Hilllein anH Clinch j our ' morning until three in the afternoon.

Au^ud next for all
6v- pounds on giving bond and le. urity il rtqwrs^ | 
all In-ill below tbe executors will expeft i 
cafu lor. 4 

ABRAHAM SHFKELL,/ 
FK^NCIS SliEKLLLL, \ei 
BENJAMIN UncFOARD, j

"o^iTATjFirf fTrfl
LOCUST POST! 

-from eight and an half to nine I
w|^.« u«mg • icw f i O 1 /• 1 S 1
friendly brothers ICCt long, tO DC fold, DV

**-"•**• I JAMES RINGGOLD.
^^^^^^^^^^^^ • _________ ' _^^^^ ,^,^^^^^"*

By V'e COMMITTEE of CLAIMS,

NO T 1 C R is hereby given, that th« commi««» 
rlainis will fir eveiy day during the ,-«l« n ' ** 

fion, from nint o'clock in the morning uanl<!»Kl 
the afternoon. ^ By order,

ARCHIBALD OOLDBX, <

By the COMMIT r 11 of GaiiVANCCi aod Couiri M

militia are affemblin^ a> fall as they can, to go and 
meet them ; and I hope to fee fnch a force aff mble d 
in a few day* aa may enaMe ut with confidence to 
look tbe enemy in the face."

BALTIMORE, 
Mr. QooOAao,

Feelina myfelt intereflrd in the advancement of 
fome time avu ret

By order,
WILLIAM PINKLNEY,

2J.

lingc. rVertd to each man ot this garrifon : thc^fame will be. fcience
delivered to all the regimcuts of this province. The u/
tronps will march in two columns along the eaft and he fh .uld receive froin Europe. He has bee'n fo
weft fides of .he Rbiae, by Nimeguen and An.belm, obliging a», in time me-fure, to comply_»vith my

«u fwtmwlmi* H.A .^!.L _•_ . r - •

Novem l>«r tj,
H V. fuhfcriher being appointc«i tru(l«e 
honourable the chanrellor in behilt of 

diton of John Witkins, exrntftly requefis ) 
4f faM creditors on Saturday the Sth of 
nexr, at Qjeen-Anne, at John Ragle

. - . i - ---  -- -      - vn o'clock. Alfo tbofe indebted are ro 
make me acquainted with any intelligence make immediate payment to ~ i   ...».._»_.... .. . . « fJ. HgNRYHAU

notion of the army

Novemher 
hereby given, that ths

pay his <lebts, inteod* tospf? 
Oeonre't county court, «' 

to take (he bepefu of the »« ^T 
fl>tors.

MITCHELL'



Annapolis, November 14,. 17«7\ 
1^-rriTICE U hereby given, that there U at the 
N plantation of the funfciiber, on ievofn river.
j has been for upwards of two rears . * indkd BULL, without any amk,, except that his 

|bf'fldk ,re broke at the point,, l;e appear. «o be about 
.The owner it d'fiied to come and take

I horn*
Ifive years old.

i hereby f i nereuy ,

I. «y ft<*k, by their 
lome deftroyed»nd (hootin8 on roy iald p|anu-

bid it in future. 6 •
WILLIAM PACA.

*6, ij-iri 
>n near An-

_ napolis, taken up as a (tray, a dark bay G E L- firay dirk D I N G, ij and an half hands high, about ten or 
eleven years old, hanging mane, and twitch tail, (ind 
no perceivable brand. The owner it dcfireu to come, 
prove hit A.-opertj> pay charge* and take him away. 

4 01t %/£ J°HN WORTHINGTON,
L£r»"»>»>" and-untraftabk, and
I. B -_i... ...nitin. and (hootmg OH

foi t n ,»

• m i  -   "

TAKEN up by 
MAKE, about

Calvert county, October, 1787. 
i H Efubfcibers being appointed by the honourable 

the chancellor, tnftees for George Lang, an in- 
 offtnt debtor, hereby give notice to all perlons in. 

to the ftid George Lang, to make immediate 
in order that they may dilcharge the truft re-

June 13,
the lubfcriber, a fma 1 1 black 

hands liigh, iix year* old,
no perceivable brajtd j juft below the (holder on the 
left tog there i* a lump, (hod before. The owner i* 
defired to prove property, pay charge* and take her away.

TMOMA8 KIRK.

Bebted
jyrotnt 

led in them.
WILLIAM ALLBIN, 1 , . CHARLES WILLIAMSQN.J trult"»-

H E partnership of Philip Ke> and Co. being 
fince the 4th of laft Oftober expired, the fubfcri. ~r calli on all perron* indebted to the laid concTrh, 

dilcharg* «beir feveial balances to him without de. 
&4 all thofe who have any demand* againft the 

e, to produce their account* for fettlcment and 
yoent.

To be SOLD at 
Monday the tenth 
fcriber's plantation, 
river,

OUR negro** and two 
gin at t waive o'clock.

PUBLIC V EN DUE, on 
of December next, at the fub, 
on the north fide ef Severn

borfei, The falc to be.

Annapolis, November 15, 1717, 
CARPENTER well acquainted with hi* bu- 
finef*. and capable of taking the diiecl.on of 

hrTe or lour negro?*, who will live ^ a counrty 
Dart, with or without a family, will receive from the 
bicriber treaty-five guinea* per annum, and be 

limlelf and family provided with good houfe room and

JOHN F. MERCEK.

  O TIC E ^hereby grven to all th* fubfcribcr's 
creditori, that being unable to di (charge hit 

jebti, he means to apply to the jullice* of Somerfet 
punty court, at.their next March term, to liberate 
Km agreeable to th« aft of arTemnly, entjtlid, An aft

cVing inl*4vent iftbtori. 
" ^ KIMMAY.

ExroN\* from Cilrejl
will be 

*, oo the lecood

!and tailed Swmfco'iltJ 
ore or left, lying ind tat; 
L mi'ct Irom Lower-Mi 
of Samuel Dealt, uUa »

W. ALLEIN.Wnt

lile negroes, both
r horfca. cattle, (
ind pi mtation utenli t, A I
eat. Credit will b«
u!t next for allfu-ni
Vd and le. urity il rcqtnr^ |

cFO-sRD, J

sTf~f T" of I

TEE of CL . 
given, that the commit"** I 
day during the ,-rtl«"t "M 
m the morning u»tillM»t» |
' order,
H1BALD OOLDWi**-

IIIVANCES
iTICI,
given, that thecoaiw

», from n?M o'clock is 
afternoon.

ILLIAM PJNKflEY,

Novem l>«r *r. 
i appoint** tr'uiU* 
nrelloV in beh'lt of 
e»rntftly reque«i

urd.y the Ith of 
John Ragle'iuveni,''*

utlt I

ITCHBLL, fottofBurg<;'.

November 17, 1787.
'OTICE is hereby given, that i intend to ap 

ply to the next court (or Montgomery county, 
ricommiffion under the hie aft, to aliertain .-.id 
i'k the linet of a traft of land in Jaid county called 
rish'well't Hunting Quarter. 4W

/ GEORGE PLATER.

November ay, 17!;.
'OTICB is hereby given to all the (ubfcritnr's 

andiron, that being unablo to difchargv his ttti, he meant to apply to the fufticn b^ Anne. 
kundel county court, .it March terfh next, for the 
neftt of ttaact relntfting infolvent debtori.

J' * /3// JKREMIAH CROSS.JL—— yy— ..—————.
Annt./rrundtl rounty, November 16, 1717. 

'HE (ublcriber being unable to dilcli.irgc her 
debit, give* tdit public noti e to nil her creditor*, 

at (he intend* to apply to Anne-Arundel county 
urt, to be held by adjournment on the third Monday 
January next, for the benefit of the aft for the re. 

I of anlolvent debtors. * •
/ MARY KANKEN.

DANIEL BRIGDELL.      . «-> ' -                
November ao, 1717.

O N the petition of William Logan, of Anne. 
Arundel cou ty, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the act of .iTtmbly, entitled, An aft rel^eft- 
ing infolvent debtor* ; NOTICI is Hiatav oivsH, to 
the creditor! of the faid petitioner, tbat the ninth day 
ol January n:xt it appointed for a meeting of the laid 
creditors, at the chancery-office in the city of Aanapo- 
lii, and that a trurlee or truftee* will be appointed 
on that day on their behalf, according to the direction 
of the faid *CT| and it i* ordered thafcthit notice M 
perfbnal y frrve-i on the attorney general and trealurer 
of t*»e wefttrn fhore, and publifhed fix weeks in tlit 
Maryland Gazette.

Teft.^ SAMUEL HARVKY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

November 14, 17(7.

O N the petition of Stephen Gartrell, wf Anne. 
Arundel county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the aft of aflembiy, entitled, An act it!peel 
ing miblvent <lebtor>, nonce is hereby given to the 
creditors of the fair* p-'.t ion?r, that the eighth d.iy of 
January next it appointed for a meeting of the '.aid 
creditor*, jt ih« ch.incery office in the tit> of Anna, 
polii, ar>«t tint .1 trurlee or tru(t<«i will l«e appointed 
on that ci.y, on thrir in-half, according to tlic tiiuc 
tiont of the (aid aft ) au-t It is ordered that thi* notice 
be published fix weeks in the Maryland Gaz- tte.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
 J Reg. Cur. Can.

November 16, 1787.

O N the petition of Tliomit Bin), ol Qurtn-/%nne's 
c"Unty, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 

ol the act of aff-robly, entitled, An act rcfprftmg 
inlolvrnt debt n, notice it bcieby given to the 
creditors of the faid peiitioner, tnat the eighth day 
of January next it appointed for a meeting of the 
faid ciedirori, at the chwery office, in the city oi 
Annapolis, and that a trultee or truftee* will be ap 
pointed on that <lay, on their behail, according to the 
direction of the laid aft; and it i* ordered, that 
thi* notice be publilhed fix week* in the Mary'ami 
Gazette.

Teft.\ 8AMUBL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

^Alexander
Hath again open"! BaoKiK's-t'FPiCB, at rhe rib<>i>. : 

welt corner of bouth and Water-rtaectS; Daltiinoic- Town.

He hi* no\v for SALE of BARTER,
H OUSES, loll, plantation*, mercrundlfe, MoW , 

rit's hotri, grou'hll-ienu,r>a!!ure lots', furniture; 
carriage*, feather-bed*, certificate*, dd recriveal»|«f' 
in tax*:*, bark lands, bom!*, note*, bill* of exchange;, 
poft-r.otei, velTjIi, luftic, fiml certincatev, and every 
kind of mechanical work heretolore macA-in thi* ttate, 
which he will engage (hall be equal to any n.ade, antf 
not; a« too olten U th« cafe, jult finifhtd to pleafe tl>« 
eye, without being fofiv iently good ami lifting as 
when not fold at public (ale  He it often ernpl6yed to 
pnrchafe (he above articles and all kin.:* of country produce. '

He reqoeft* all perfons Tending to him defcrip:ioni 
of land*, veffel*, or other property to fell, that they 
give true defcription, this will r fave txpence to him 
give encouragement to people lo ride to fee (aid pro! 
perfy at a diftance, and give hint crCJit in his office

Oftober 47, 1717. /^ \J

T H E fubfcriber* give this public notice thut they 
intend to petition the juftice* of ttwford cou ty 

court nt November term next, for a comniiffion to 
efbblifh the bound-tries and origi i*l lines of a traft of 
land lying in the county aloreiaid, cal ed Ruff's 
Chance, and now in their poflelfion, agreeable to art aft of aflembly, pafTcd November leffion, feventecn bun. 
drtd and eighty fix, entitle ', An aft lor the marking 
and bounding landi, and hereby notify iheir intention 
of nominating J.ime* Moore, (tanner) John Love and 
Icnatiut Wheeler, a* commiffionen lor the pcirpoie 
aforefaid. Given under our hands, this i4tb day of September, | 7I7 . w .

HRNRY PUFFi
HENKY WATER?,

__________ - BERNARD PRLSTON.
Upper-Marlbortugb, Oftobrr 15, i 7t7 .

A L L perron* indebted to captain George Si'idald, 
of Upprr Marlborough, are hereby requi-fte i to 

n,ake imediatr paymtntto me, tinIIee, appoin ed by the 
honourable the change lor, ia favour of laid bir-.h.-.ld's 
creditors. And all thole who hive claim* a^jinft the 
I i:d George bihhald, are tequelleJ to fninifh a flat' of 
them, that they may IK fettled a* far and a* fuon .-.t rray 
be. I h.> e the |>*rtont concerned, will g;ve due attentiurl to tlii* notification, otherwile 1 muft he obliged to aoopc 
the molt fpeedy and effectual mmlurcs to (oinpel them, 
in order to a faithful dilcharge of. my truft.

____A FHrtNK LEEKB, truftee.

PICKLED HKRRINGS.
FEW BARRELS, of the 
firft quality, to DC fold by 

Q JOHN RANDALL.

N 1
r

V
\OTty Dollars^ or Five

1 O R apprehending* one of the molt unprincipled 
teilows in the ftatr of Maryland, a dark mulatto 

kre named DICK, who abfcooded yeftrrday cvrning \ 
lit about five leet eight inches higii. well ma ie and 
|i»«, it about it year* .  age, ha* a ftar l»y the right 

W'MC!I it vrry ohviout upon examination ) ha<l 
|h him an oUI turn'd cloth roar, ia. tut and 

the*, yam fto king*, ofnaluig (hirl anoArobfer*. a 
t hat, a psir ol fhoei and Iteel huckl«i, with a lew 
ercloatlet. but if poffible by any Aioke of villainy 

Inquire more, I nuke no doutu he will ffftft it.  
caught mtat care ouxht to be tnken to lecure him 
?eily, at he i* maltei- of fuch ad 'iel* that thcie i* 

people on whom he would not imuofei he ran 
ly aSout three month* ago, and wa* brought from 
P Stone, hut 1 conjtclure that he will now mike to 
I uftern fhore, or to the Delaware ftate, or Penniyl. 
fcu, cr emleavotir to get on board fome veffel. I 
I p:ve the^bove reward to any perfun wlio will put 

in Baltiilore gaol, lo that I get him a^ain, or in 
d'tioo iheieto all rctilonahle travelling ch.ngei when 
J»»r«l to Kt in the upper part ol Aysnc-Ariinu'el 
fcity and li.ue ol Maryland. /**'///3 
1 CHrtRUts ALEXANDER WARPretD.

B. All marten ol veflel* and other* are lore. 
rned baibuuring 01- carrying him otf at their peril.

November i«, 1717.

N O ''ICE i< herebv given to all tlir u>}lcrib*r* 
cr<-ditor«, t' at bring unable to dilclurge hit 

de'<t», be means to apply to Iht juliire* ol fxlbot 
county court, at their n>xt March teim, t» liberate 
him agreeably to the aft ol trembly, entitled. An aft 
icIpcciiBg inloi.ent debtort.

O THOMAS PRICE, jun.

Novemi>cr 19, 1717,
OTICB it herel.y given to a I the lublcnber* creditor*, tint being unable to dilcharge his* dcbti, he meant to apply to the julticei of I'albot county c«urt, at their next March term, to liberate him agreeably to the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft 

refpcftmg infolvent debtors.
9 J°HN VANDYKE.

Talbot-towit, September il, 1717 
OTICE it hereby given, that a p^tinun will _ be prefcnted to the genera) aflVmbly ol this Date, at the next (cflion, for the opening in I lay in r out a road from Talbot-town, to a place called Cow. landing, in I'albot county. fO \?

November 6, 17(7.
OTICB \f hereby given to all the tubfirn.ers 
creditor*, that bemj< uiuble to dilihargo hit 

rlebtt, he meant to apply to the jufticei uf Anne Aron. 
del county court, to liberate him agreeably to the 
aft of aflembly, entitled, An act relprc'ring inloUent 
debtort.

J08 PU WILKINSON.

N

N' ST

Annapolis, Novc mb?t ,a», 1717.

HAVING frequently, without rtTe£L| rcquelte<l, 
that no good*, or provifionr fliuuld be del'vered, 

on my account, to any fervant or fuppolcd mcflcnger 
coming from me, without a written order j 1 MOW 
give thi* pub'ic notice that I (hall not holJ mylrll 
bound, on any prrtence, to pay for any pood* or pro- 
vifioni, wi-ich (hall, hereafter, be delivered to any 
pet Ion, except me, or my wifej unltf* fuch perfbn 
(hall produce a writtcai order from me, or my wife.

A. C. HAN80N.

Annapol'i, October 17, 17!;. 
I M P O R I E D, -n the (hip WILLING captain lirritr, tiom London, and to ''be (old wno elale and retail, on the rooft realouable tcrm*| lor cafh or country produce, by

JOHN P E T T Y and CO.
At their lore* in Annapoli*, Port-Tootle.., Queen. 

Anne on Paiuxent,

A L A R O K and geneial aflbrtment of D R y 
GOODS, fuitahle lor the preleut ft a (on { alfo 

a quantity of porter, old port, terry and carcavelle 
wine in bottle*.

N. B. A general afibrtment of Britilb corda** io4 fail duck.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Upper. Marlborough, November *7, 

T 0 L fc N from (he lamli of doctor John Sprigg, 
dertafed, on Friday night the ajd foAs^t, a gray 
iRE, about fourteen hand* high, between ten and 
'  rear* old, (hod all round, and ha* been lately 
mid, lu-m the mark oi the (hear* i* very perceive. 
«n her netk nrul jawi, pace*, tro'i, and galloj*, 

l^trciiveable bnmd, bold* out her hra.1 reutnrkably 
e g«««. Whoever apprehends the thiaf anil marf, 

mtitled to the tjtove reward upon jtrofecuting 
tliin three muntln from tlia 
ings the nvi''* unly to Mr, 

near Up.-er-M^rlborouuh, 
and all icaluiuble

Calvert county, November ao, 1717.

T H E fubicriber having luffered confideraMe inju. ry hy p<uplr, who, under a pretence of hunting, have dfftroyed his timber, and fet fire to his woods and fence*, h«iel»y forewarn*)kll petlbn* from hunt- ing within hi* enclolme* w*tF dog or gun, wiiboat 
permiffion. BENJAMIN MACKALL, 4th.

On

to convitHrin 
tn»r;oi. or whoever In 

Bowi« f«,. tlie

November », 1717.
Monday the atd of Oftober loft, wa* committed 

to my cuftody a* a runaway, _^

N EGRO GaoaoB^who fayi he i»the property 
of Mr. Thomat Sn*wde» of Prince- George'* 

county, he i* about five feet eight or nine inche* high, ot .a yellow complexion, appear* to be.about twenty. 
fi6l or twenty-five years of age j hi* matter i* sMirtd

b/

DANIflL. A- •' 8t -

f

Juft IUPORTID from latLANO, via Baltimore, ami to be loli! by JOHN Fain, at the (tore lately oc« cupied by M«<TKur* Ch'irlci and William Stcuart, next door to the Printmg-Omcc,

A L A R O K and general aflbrtment of chintMl, calicoc*, printed linen* and cottoni, ftriucd, plain and flowe>ed lawn* and auflini, nftjdle worked apron* and banHkerchied ol the firtt quality, Barcelona 'handkerchief*, Marfeillea quiltmg, cambletl, tarn mica, duranti, moreen*, corduroy*, Inlh linena, ftriped ho*. land*, check*, men*, women* and children* worried and cotton hofe, ladiea rtoff (hoea, green and whito ivory handle knivet and fork*, (hoe buckle* of the newer) famion, (haw)*, hard ware, and many other ar. tide* too tediou* to mention, all of which will to fold on the moft realonable term* for cau, uld gold, filver, copper, braft or pewter. O

Annapolii, November i<,
il B fabfirriber forewarn* all pcrfoni |rona
ing within bit inclofurc* at hi* plantation on the

north fide ot Severn river, witb either dog or gun,unlti* leave be give.n by Mr. Ray,, who live* un th*plantation) thofe who neglect to take notice of Umwarning, may expect to bf dealt witb M tbt aft of af.(eml)'v ha* dirctted.



November 1787.

I

I

*" Novembers, 1787.. 
  the petition of William Sprigg -Uo-*ie, of 
Prince-George1 * county, to the chancellor, pray- 

 he benefit of the adt of alfembly, entitled, An aft 
resetting infolvent debtors, notice i. hereby given to

"XZ&SSZi&f^^ tt££iZ3Xxz*****~.,,,,,,^;»^it^,*M,,,,«u1**--!.-
G»«tte.

Teft.

r

BAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. "X

publilhed fix weeks in the Marylnn
• _. „ 4*«ft*frt>tUATl*fl

Gazette.
Teft./ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

fy Reg. Cur. Can.

November it, 1787.
~7^ 7Tthe~pe>TrT6n~br Kiclwrd Weaver Barner, of 

C ) Montgomery county, to the Chancellor, praying 
thT n* "fit of the adt of affembly, entitled, An act 
refoeftin,; inloiven. debtors, notice i, hereby give n to
 he creditors of the laid petitioner, that the jilt day 
ol  )« m >-r next it appointed fora meeting of the fud 
^editor., A the cluncery oSce in the city of Annapo. 
I , and hit a trmtoe or trulUe, will be appomted on 
that -I -y «n-t'.i«r ""» '  »«<"din fS ">."'« «»«««»«»  «* 
.h f,;.l a^ »ud >t >» ordereJ thn thu notice be pub.
• i- |UJ '. .. .» _i._j <"•,_».• fix wi-cks

Tell. „

Prince-George's county, November 5, 17*7; 
By virtue of* deed of null to nie.lrom Willw,m Sprigg 
Wie, will be lbkl at P %3M. I C'VBNDU E,

the i ith of Decemberonat Upper-Marlborough 
n<-xr,

E V E R A L valuable negro fellows, and a negro 
_ worn-ft, all of whom have been accuftomed to
making and curing fine tobacco. And on the fame- - - --  ... r f

Anguft i, ,..,

LANDS for SALE.
T H E lubfcriber hss for Tale, all that IrcB «//,,. 

called Btalto Plantation, and Batinan"i fifa j£ 
ing part of Sufuidm't Rtfmtalion Snf>terttJ) cc 
from a late lurvty 676$ acres, fituaicd on the 
South river in /inne-Arum'.el county, about i 
from navigable water, t> from tha city «f An * , 
ag from Baltimore, town, 14 from Georgetown jS 
about 7 Irom the inlpeftion houles of Indian UaJiu/ 
and Queen-Anne, is well adapted for corn, wheu >£ 
particularly tobacc;-. \ '

Thit plantation lias pot been tenanted- for. 
is a molt pleafing and delirable fituation, and 
gieat improvement at a very finall expenc* j, 
  59 acre* of timber land, a greater part of tht 
it very valuable. The lubfcriher would prtr.r di'ij^ 
ing of the whole in one lot, but has no ~ L- " 
making feveral ot it, the timber land is <

R'eg.
HOW ARD, 

Cur. Can.

leant huildiugi j it it allo

November 14, 17*7- 
x-v N the petition of James Aim, of Montgome-y 
O county, to the chancellor, praying the : Ix-nefi. : ol 
IhTact of aifeaiiily. ent.tW, "

two tobacco houle

5?at
-corn *»***•«**• a •«••«>" ot cthef wlu»bte frult tr««-'-

mfol.
vent deino^"n'once"iTner/by given to the creditor* of 
TS friVjeMtioner,that the e:*hth <<; . o. January m,itf 
i .JpoimeJ tor a nueung -,» the faid creditor, a the 
chancery offi e. in tUe city ol Annapolis, and t,at a 
tmtt-e or uuftees will IK appointed on'hit day, on 
S?, httalf,adding to the 55 eaiowof th. JjOJaf*, 
an-1 it i* ordered

.. :- »u* VA vitilvnn i»azcuc*
HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. C-n.

beon the tlayt of <; !*, The title i»S>«» 
any time before the fa e, on appli^'.ion to

' /. RlNALDO JOHNSON. 
ftj ___ _______ -

Kaitimorr, and 
terms, Sec. «pply to

, A
/Q

had  for

JOHN WADDINGTOM, 
in Philadelphii.

November t. J7*7-

O
N the pftition of Kicaird Scott, of Anne- ^run- 

tl loarvv, to «he ihan:«ltor, pr ying the benefit 
o. t-ie at ol auW.<*. entitie-J, .-»n aft resetting inloi 
vent d-btors, notice it hereby given to the creditors of 
the la;d petitioner, tint the twemy-lecon t dav of De- 
cemmr n-xt it appointed for a mee ing of the laid cie- 
ditort, »t the chancery office in the city of An»apo.i>, 
a<t'\ tint a t-urtee ..r trulUes wi I >'e appjinted on that 
d-yonthe.rbeh.0f, according to ilie direction of ti« 
f r t art ; j«nd it ii ordered thit ibit notUe be publimcd 
(I* ace'-, in the Maryland O«* tte.

ieft" fcAMU --L HARVEY HOWARD, 
^ R-s . Car. Can.

PROPOSALS
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION, 

THE'

CONTRAST;
A

COMEDY.
WRITTEN BY MAJOR TYLER.

M R. WIONCLL, who hat bten favouied by 
Major IYLIR, with ti <t oppoilunty ol pre

R'

November 13, 17(7.

O
N th^ petition of Henry Hall Dorfey, of Anne- 
^.luilrl county, ».» tli« «h»ncelior praying the 

bnie5t ot theacf -I MfcmMy, entined, \n »« relprcl- 
inn inloivent debtor*, noti e is hereby given to the 
crtJitoit of the (sid p.-titioner, th*t ths eighth 
d>y ot Januaiy ii^x* is appointed lot a meeting o» the 
foirt «rert»t<.i», at the ihancery office in the tity of An 
napolis, and that » trultte or lutlen will be appointed 
on t: at .lay on ihrir nch»», according to the dirrttion 
of the laid >ftj and it it ortieted that tht notice be 
puolilhtd fixwceut in t-e :<\aryl- d Journal and B.U 
umurc Aovertifcr, and .V.aryland Gazate.

T«0. iAN.UKL H KVEY HOWARD, 
f Ktg. jCur. C.n.

Novcnshtr 13, 1787.

O N the petition of Bc't Norwood, of Anne-mun- 
del county, t. the ihaacel',or, priying the bene 

fit of the aft o» aff-:moly, refprctng inluivent debton, 
notice u hereby given to the ere iifjii ol the fai.l peti. 
tioner. that the nghth day o* January next is appoint 
ed tor a meeting of the laid ciediton at the chancery- 
office in the nty of rtnnipolit, and that a trulter or 
tiurt'et *ilt be appointed on that day, on their 
ben .U, accordioi to Ibe di^eftions of the laid aft j 
and it if oulered  )>« «liis nfticr be 'pubJifoed fix wi.ks 
in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore Aiivertiltr, 
and Maryland dinette.

•lift.- BAMU' L HARVFY HOWARD, 
J Reg Cur. Qan.

November 6, 1787.

O N the p«tition of Samuel Auld, 'Of Talhot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the be 

nefit of the aft ot aftVmbly, entitled, An »t\ rtfpift- 
ing infolvent debton, notice it hereby «i»en to the crc- 
ditort of the laid petitiO> er, that the jift day of 
December next i- appointed lor a meeting of the faid 
credits t at the chancery office in the ilty of Annapo- 
li«, an 1 t'<ia> a tiuttee or tnillees will be appointc.l on 
fiat day on thcfr ne'halt, according to the direftioni of 
t>ie (Aid act, and it it ordered tint thit notice be pub- 
lifctd fix week*in the Maryland Gazette.

•left./ hAMUfcL HARVEY HOWARD, 
41 Reg. Cur. Can.

_ _ lYLiR, with
fencing to the public the firft <iramatic pr.~du.itiou of 
a titivcn of the United States, in whi h tl>. th4rnctera 
and f-. nts are entirely r.n-tucan, relpkcVuny loitiU 
the ratrona^e and afiiftin r (h*t aie ncyeflary to -n ble 
him to print and emi'ell.lh Hut work, \n d lorm tuiti. 
ble *« Us intrinfic merit. A performance fo inttrtft- 
ing to the miional le^-lingi, and ID honourable to 
American genius and literature, will n.rurally rtcnm- 
raend itfelf to gcm-ral »tt«niion. and lommind in the 
clo<ct, a confirm lion of that ipplaufe which it hat *1- 
rea .y received from the rtagt i The editor, tlteitforc, 
can Only, upon tbit ocaliu^, evince his rHprft lor tne 
author by the m inner ol introducing it to thr public j 
and, to render that at pcifeA at puffible, h< propctes 
the following

C O -H- D t T ±^ » ^
Firft, Tlut the ComeJy Bull be primed in larf« 

oQavo, with an el'-gant type, upon fupeifine p.'per.
'Secondly, That th: mutt intereltm^ den- in the 

Comedy mill be prefixed in an engraving, cxe.uted by 
an Airencan artift.

1 hirdly, That each fiibfcribtr, on tht delivery of 
the Comedy, (hall pay hull a dollar, unlrls he rrbdei 
at a diftance from any town where lubicnpbort are 
rtcfiytd, when the money (lull be paid at the tune ol 
fubicrihing.

inbfcrr tiona for the above corned./ are taken in 
ai Mr. George niton'*, and at the Priming O;- 
nee.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Upper Marlborou,;!), Pi mce-George's county, 

ber is, 1786:
AH away from tk« 
on the 4th or June, a 
named CHARLES, twntfT. 

five yeart of age, a Oiort thick M. 
low, about five teet fix iuchei hui ' 
list a (hort flat node, a very b«|> 

___ be«l of hair, thitk lipt, with a Im 
on tlw uppei one, ue is a danriy fallow^ and w«b 
well M the whip.law« had on when fc wtnt IKIT bi 
commoi woiktug dreiS( 1 have reaiobi 
hi» other clo.-'iht with him, but cannot i 
dclcribe tticm, tberc'ore he proiiably

Oftokjtr 17 , 1^87.

O N the petition of Jofcph Hall, of Montgomery 
county, to the chancellor, praying the be 

nefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft r* I peeling 
inlblvent debtors, notice it heiefiy given to the credi 
tors of tne faid petitioner, that the tenth day pi 
December next is appointed fdV a meeting of the laid 
creditors,'at the Chancery office in the city ot Annjpo- 
lis, and that a truftee or truftees, will be appointed ON 
that <lay, on their behalf, »ccording"to the directions of 
the faid aft | and it it ordered that this notice be pub 
lilhed fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

ap:nrel. >.s   purihjfad him" pf Notiey Young,"ti»j 
on fatowi'ia. k, I apprehend bt it lurk ' ' 
ncuhr.ou hoed. WiiO'V^r t'aket up 
faid frl.ow, fo that hit mifier in >y get aim i _ 
receive if above ico iuii s (MID home tuirty fc:;iio?i< 
out of the county forty (hillings, ;md if out uf 
the above reward, inclu it g wtut the lio

P*' ' J^ y WILLIAM
" "^ ^ r "~

April ii,

R A N swiy lail nigtt, (IM tai I 
. lu»l>r:o*r, livtifg -in Cbw| 

county, t ne,',fo nun rtanied Wftl 
L fc Y, a tali tteaaci nuoc teilsv, | 
Lout lix fett <n.'an inch liigb,ifil| 
aliout jj yeait, he it n»t cuuntijr I 
fpeakt u«d hng.ifli lo that ituiMl 

lly u otiituotl; lr->d on when he went awav 14 
fearnought |'tku, a paii ot white nap cotton me 
an') olnabiig fhirt, and h;n taken with him i 
other cioatht, t-h.ch f cannot delcribe, at h« 
nuikjiMy tond ot «U»4s.. Alto went .wijrat 
time, a fteg'O woma . n*mrdNELL, aged ibooillrj I 
yean, ftic is a low IftUit wench. Alfo too'n withikcsj 
two horfet, one a light turret, about fourteen 
and an uub high, branded on the ne»r buttock W.Sjf I 
other a daik bay, about fourtern liandt high, sUI 
(mall crop on the end -of one of bis eari. WbmfJ 
tabes up the faid ncgioe* and horfes (hall rtctinf 
each of the horlet, two dollars if -brought home, i 
eight dollars for each > negro, paid by thr fubicrito. 

f fl WILLIAM M. WILKINSOK.

Jult Publilhcd, and to be SOLD 
atthc Printing-Office, Price jfit 

THE

LAW S
Of April Scffion, 1787^ 

ALSO //

Dorchefter county, to wit i OAober term, 1787.

O 'N the petition of William Thomas of Dorchcfter 
county, praying the Itenefit of the »ft of aflem-

bly, entHled, An aft reflecting infolvent debion, 1 i r» I 
notice it hereby given to the creditort of the laid ps> Tfl  VOTES and PROCEEDlNCi] 
titioner, that Thurldxy the fixth day ol Pecember next f^f 0 __ u I 
it appointed (or a meeting of the laid creditors, at the ~  --a
court-hodfe of Paid county" in Cambridge, and' that a 
trulUe or trnftcet will be appclntcd on that day, on 
their bthalf, according to th« direftion ol the laid aft j 
and it it oidtrod that t'.ii notice be uubli(hed fix weeks 
:- .... »/ ....,.-j «._..... niul Baltimore Jouraal, and

- - - , ^a> Chefter-town.
Telt. / VN. HAMMOND, elk.

Atlguft 7, 1787. .... , _, ^
R OK E gsol on ftc s«l of thit month, a mulatto !» * ie Maryland O.. Zct. f> 
m<.>, comm'itttd at a runaway, namedJ Da»id An- "» tlie I> ubllc ff£T Pr">/ 

etlon, about five tcet eight or nine mchcf high, who
l.»yt he btlbn^t to Mrs. tiipkim, o( AVcftmorilapd -   "- ' -       
county, Virginia» had on »n ofna >rl| (hort cpat, and "VJ O T I C E is hereby, givfn, that Elizabeth Dula. 
buckfkin breecnes j \>t may p'rdbibly change hit cloaths X ^1 "»y» w»« of Walter Dulajiy, Bfqi propolet to

1 ' p^ition^the honourable general aiTembly at their next
°f certain confiscated property
I I..../I «..!»__. _ __• • *^ '

as nc had otheit wiih'him. Whoevrr"takct up the 
faid man, and driven him to the* fublchber, Dull have 
three pounds reward.

DAVID 8TEUART, fheriff 
ol Anne'Arundel county.

Of BOTH HOUSES.» . _ __  
Novenher I. «>»» 

N OTICE is hereby given, to all the (ublcnb«»| 
creditors, that being unable to dlfcl'*lle .r 

debts, he means to apply to the jufticei of I* 
county court, for tl»e beucfit of the aft rtf|«W| 
(•Ivent debtors, palled laft Icffion of afiembly.

a V" RICHARD BATO*-

Dorcheftcr county, Oftobtr 4. «J*J

N O TI C E i» heroby given, that M 'pP1 *?0 
will be made to the next generalIcITiou, for reftitution , ^ .,  m u,w* ~ «.. ..... »..-.

other former bulband, Lloyd Dula sty, remaininkun. Marvlwid for im aft to vett in the
foM .nd for co»pe«,,tion for «he?V to property JS?5"liorchefter connty,"
conflicted and lold. tund. in the laid conty.

***•**••***""
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